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HD Extension Services

KXECUTTVX BOARD NKMBXKS of thw EnUrprtofl 
Puvnt-Tucher Council which held ite fleet general meet
ing of the school year at 7:80 p. m. Tuesday Include, from 
left, Mrs. J. R. Walla, treasurer and membership chair
man; Mrs, Lautress Boazman, publicity; Mrs. J. W.

, _________________________________

Winner, rice pm ian ii sna tnairman oi nomerwm 
mothers; Mrs. R. T. HatcfrfcU.
Henderson, devotional chairman; Harold- Wooten, pro
gram ohairman and L. 0. Hayman, principal.

(Cox Photo)

Won't Sit 'Supine And Silent,' GOP Chairman Miller Declares
C'tAc,
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As the Kennedy Administration 
proceeds Into the perils at home 
and abroad, then will come limes 
la both ansa of concern when 
Re publicans will rise sad say: 
“ No. We d lia m e  with the Ad
ministration's course of action. 
We believe that the national In
terest requires alternative ac 
lion.”  I am grateful to Holmes 
Alexander for this chance to 
develop the subject 

When we diaegne, o f course, 
proponents of the Administration 
will seek to brand oa as “ obstruc
tionists" and aa politicians fish
ing for partisan gain la tha aaa 
of national challenges.

1 can think of ao reaction more 
Irresponsible—no greater neglect 
of high duty—than for the Repub
lican Party silently and meekly 
to rubber-stamp the entire Ad 
ministration program just to 
create a false facade of natioaal 
unity.

Uy viewpoint haa been atated 
In more elegant language by one 
of the masters — a mister of
both politics and of language.

In December of IMS, Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill—the 
architect of the British war aflort 
—arose In tha House of Commons 
at a tense hour and offered a 
motion of censure of the Labor 
Government which ousted bim 
the previous election. Anticipating 
charges of “ obstructionism" and 
“ politics in a critical hour," 
Churchill explained his duty this 
way, and I second his views to
day:

"The Government reproaches 
us with making their task more 
difficult, but what do they ex
pect!"

Churchill went on:
“ Can we with our convictions, 

as honorable men, at a great 
party in the Stale, afford, for the 
sake of appearances of unity, to 
acquiesce in a destructive down
ward trend In our affairs at 
home and abroad! Are we not 
bound In honor to give our warn
ings in good time about tbe fu
ture, and to record our censure 
on the present!

"Would wo not be blameworthy 
before history if we sat sup'nc 
and silent, while one folly and 
neglect la piled on top of an
other, and much that we fought 
for together U lost or frittered 
away!

"The only excuse for silence 
and Inaction would be despair, 
and despair Is not to be tolerated 
among Britons."

Well, despair Is not to be toler
ated among Americana, especial 
ly tha M million Americans who

supported tha Republican Party 
in 1M0.

la 1M0, wa w an denied con
tinued executive power by an 
eyelash while we w en inenas- 
lag our seats in Congress-in state 
capitals, state legislatures and 
county courthouses.

But this narrow defaat, to my 
mind, does not nllcve us of na
tional nsponslbUity. I firmly be
lieve that tha national security, 
national defense, fonlga policy 
and domestic matters continue 
to be as much the nsponslbUity 
of toe Republicans as of the 
Democrats.

This is what I mean by our role 
o f participation. Ws intend to 
make certain that our philosophy 
and our plans a n  Injected with 
massive impact into the formula
tion of national policies,

We intend to continue fighting 
on all tevele for our prgrams an i 
approaches, when they differ with 
those offered by the new admin
istration, and we Intend to carry 
on this fight with ail the power 
and voices at our command 

1 believe that our nation haa 
grown to be the moit powerful on 
earth because Its policies have 
been forged in the hot clash ot 
competing ideas, Out of this con 
tlnuing and healthy clash his 
come a act of steel-hard prin 
ciplea and ideas that ptrhapi are
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better and more enduring than the | either aide, It truly represents a 
originals from either side. And consensus of all tbe people. This 
onee a basic American program la why our government U the 
la forged with the best from' most representative on enrth.
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Call FA 2-5733 
Sanford Gas Co.

109 W. 1st 8T.

BARGAIN PRICES
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Farrell's
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Tbe people today want- to be-| 

come successful, efficient and 
capable manager*, la general, 
they want to be well Informed. 
This means that requests for as
sistance from toe County Home 
Demonstration agents have In
creased, sharply.

Tbe Extension Service helps 
people In eight Program A nas. 
They are: 1. Agriculture Produc
tion. 2. Marketing. 3. Conservation. 
4. Farm and Home Management. 
3. Family Living. A Youth Deve
lopment. T, Leadership Develop
ment. I. Community Development 
Ad Public Affairs.
Hero a n  tome of tbe kinds of 

information most requested. Se
lecting food, fkfthta* household 
equipment and fttfgjsjijn-v under
standing the rose o f family mem- 
ben , including all ages; health 
edueatloa and safety; managing 
time and energy; giving the Ism- 
Oy well balanced meals and 
■teeteUng the family dollar which 
today la very Important and 
making our home comfortable, 
livable and attractive.

To reach this vast, growing 
audience which Includes men, 
women and youth, the Agricul
ture Extension Service Is broad
ening its program.

It is making this Information 
available not only to organtxed 
groups, but to everyone through

special tfltcreat meetings, work
shops far family members in food, 
and nutrition, family life, man
agement and other personal cow 
tracts through home visits, tele
phone. office calls and letters. 
Tbe Extcpsioa Service also has 
bulletins and leaflets for distri
bution, educational! tours and 
co-operation with ether agencies 
and groups.

Todays* new frontiers la H.D. 
emphasizes Information designed 
for special aiidiener* such as 
young homemakers, low Income 
groups, homemakers who work 
away from home and retired per
sona.

Home Demonstration Informa
tion and ways of providing It fill 
the needs and interests of these 
groups. These people help decide 
their own needs. The'■Scuts help 
in developing these programs 
which cover all aspects of family 
living^ Jo ’S S W L B r o m iK i^ —
pha sized h n r n u r e la u S u T e ifr  
lenship, public affairs, conser
vation and leadership.

Through a new program on 
Human Relations tbe families 
learned more about tbe growth 
and development of personalities 
from childhood through adult life. 
Families discovered the Impor
tance of healthy inter-personal 
relationships within the home and 
community.

In the flelda of citizenship and

public affairs Home Demonstration 
workers helped Floridians better 
understand good citizenship and 
their responsibilities in the af
faire of the community, state end 
nation.

Leaden ere very Important in

H. D. work. Future leaden had
many opportunities tor training 
in I960. Families learned to make 
wise decisions in mans flag their 
financial resources, this included# 
the use of credit an1 “ “  *“ -* 
m is  procedures.

estate p roperty, the  

k m  in to  a re  uuza t

2524 Park Drive, Sanford
Telephone FAIrfax 2-2115 

Nights — FA 2-0048

PONTIAC TRIGGERS ANOTHER TEAM OP WINNERS. Every one Is a fancy mover. 
Choice of 110, 119, 120 or 140 h.p., gaa-savlng 4-cylinder engine. A couple ol extra cost 
options: 4-barrel carb, tM h.p. Plenty of punch without big maintenance end running costs. 
The citizen who wants more can go for eo aluminum V-l option that pulls IRS horses.

TEMPEST MAS A FRONT ENGINE/REAR TRANSMISSION! (The only American 
car with this feature.) R givee Tempast equal weight at every wheel. II hee biting traction on 
the brteke or in the mud. Tlrea teat longer. Brakes take hold like they mean it. The front 
floor la practically flat (no big hump in the middie). Tempest seats six-easilyl

T E M P E S T  H A S  IN D E P E N D E N T  S U S P E N S IO N -F R O N T  A N D  REAR I Each wheel
(and It's a big IS* one) movea up and down Independently ol the opposite wheel. There's no 
solid axle in the rear. Rasult; Firm ride on pavement, soft ride in the boondocksl Swing 
axles In the rear help the Tempest to carve out clean, firm curves.

PLUSH NEW SERIES—THE LE MANS (LUH-MAHNZ). The Tempts! Convertible and 
Coupe are out this year in apacial custom trim. Call them tha La Mansi They both have 
aporls.type buckal seats, lull carps ling, floor mounted sUck shift, acceleration rear axle option 
-n o  extra cosL Extra cost option; 4-apeed gearbox. Take one ouM t’t a going machinal

D riv e  A m e r ic a ’s only fro n t e n g in e !re a r  transm ission c a r .. . it 's  b a la n c e d  lik e  none o f  the o th ers /

TODAY! ’62 TEMPEST
PONTIAC’S NEW TEMPEST 15 ON DISPLAY TODAY AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALERSHIP

301 W . l i t
Hemphill Motors, Inc.
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Save Time, Money By Shopping Friday Might

Single Purpose Bomb 

Shelters Tax Exempt
H a n fo rd

WEATHER: Fair through Saturday. High today. 88-92. Low tonight, 65-70.
VOL. 63 United Press Leased Wire Established 1908 FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 22. 1961 SANFORD. FLORIDA NO. 285

Tax Aifcsaor Mary Earl* Walk
er today laid her office would al
low exemption! for fallout shelt
er! if it is used for that purpose 
a lo n e .

Mrs. Walker said that if a shell.

er is strictly for fallout purposes, 
a token eslue would be placed on 
the tax roll.

“ However,'* she added, “ if the 
shelter Is for a dual purpose, such 
a* fame rooms and storafe facil
ities, then the valuation would 
have to be determined and placed 
on the tax roll.

Sanford already has agreed to 
five relief for citizens buildinf a 
shelter.

Mean* hile, hundreds of resi
dents have swamped the Civil 
Defense office la the past two 
weeks about buildinf their own 
family nuclear bomb shelters. 
Russia’s resumption of nuclear 

tests put the final spur to a surge

By LARRY VERSI1EL
Nobody asked me, but bow come 

the welfare department doesn't do 
a little more checking around 
before they okay hospital care for 
the indigent. One county resident 
was hospitalized, claimed indigent 

‘# r *  and tha county kicked In over 
)600 to pay tiie hospital bill. Re
cords reveal that the person'a hus
band Is self-employed and gets a 
so«eminent, pension tlicck.

• • •
According to the State Board of 

Health, 42 persons died from can
cer aqd S8 from heart disease in 
Seminole County during the first 
six months of the year . . . There 

were no figures available on bow 
many courthouse officials were
treated for ulcers during that per
iod.

• • •
Tax Collector John Calloway 

hopes to have the county tax bills
out by Nov. 1.

• • •
Supt. of Schools R. T. Milwee

t ld the Jayceea Thursday that
irultment in tha county schools

Should hit 11,000 by 1ST0.
• • •

Have you noticed the thousands 
o f  dead fish by the Bandsheilt 
No explanation yet, but officials 
tell us tha fish are Croakers.

• • •
Nobody asked me, but can the 

County Commission legally bind 
ro future commission by adopting 
w five-year road program?

• • •
Attention bowlers . . . The Her 

lid will start a weekly bowling 
column starting next Tuesday.

• • •
Tuesday the County Commission 

was presented with a lengthy di
rective for study on franchise. 
Indications arc that the board will 

nsider its adoption next Tuei- 
ay. We hear that U contains a 

lot of duplicating services that
the state now performs and one 
citiien calls it a -’money scheme." 

• • •
Did Longwood Mayor At !«r - 

mann bring the gavel, or was It a 
mallet, to the Thursday night 
Council meeting as a defensive or 
in offensive move?

0  •
Mrs. Raymond Lundquist don

ated an American Flag to Semi
nole High School to use at foot
ball games a few years bark. 
. . .  So wlul liappvocJ to il.t 
flag?

U. S. Bolsters 
UN Forces In 
War-lorn Congo

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo 
(UPI) -  The United States bol
stered the United Nations force In 
The Congo today with four big 
multi-engine transport planes.

In a departure from previous 
policy the planes will be available 
for supporting UN military oper
ations within The Congo. Up tu 
now U. S. planes have been con
fined mostly to ferrying troops 
into and out of the country.

The first plane, a 0 2 4  Globe- 
master, arrived Thursday night at 
Leopoldville's NJIli Airfield. Three 
0 3 0  Hercidbt were due today.

Up to now the distribution of 
supplies,la The Qpagu has been 
done by r  fleet of ehDfterH DC3. 
DC4 tad C4I planes. Ns m  has the 
carrying capacity of the Globe- 
master an tT V N H H r*

The United Nations had four 
planes , damaged by jet slraling 
during the Katanga operation in 
addition to the one lost in the 
crash which killed Secretary Gen
eral Dag Ilammarskjold.

of publie anxiety that followed 
President Kennedy’s warning last 
month about protection and the 
grim developments In Berlin.

In Loe Angeles, for example, 
there are six trunk telephone Knee 
Into tin CD office. The twitch- 
board hat been so overrun that 
plans are being mede to Install 30 
lines.

No figure* are available on the 
number of shelters actually being 
v'wttxd that*. But in the city of 
Chicago, v d y  two building per
mits have been Issued for con
struction of shelters.

And in tha belMIng permit o f
fice la New Ysrk City—with 
more than T million people— 
there Is not a single application 
foe a permit fee shelter eon- 
el ruction!
There mre Indications, however, 

that people are about to do more 
than think about protecting their 
families.

In Philadelphia, s  model ehelter
was built In Fairmount Park with

W U V A . . .

Newsprint Use O ff
NEW YORK (U PD -U . S. con

sumption of newsprint In August 
was 0.7 per cent less than during 
the same month a year ago, the 
American Newspaper Publisher* 
Association reported Thursday,

It’s American
WASHINGTON (UPD-Bourbon 

whisky la distinctively American 
and foreigners should stop label 
Ing their whiskey as such, so said 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee Thursday.

Kennedy Session
WASHINGTON (UPII -  Presi

dent Kennedy called In congres
sional leaders of both parties lo- 
dsy for a last-minute legislative 
review and possibly a preview of

Ready To Talk Terms 
On Any LeveNNikita

visiting hour. 1 to 4 p. m. Bv. I “ • « * fch  Mond*>r ,0 ,h# UnUed 
days a week. Since the Russian 
tests started, crowds have become 
so great the exhibit le open seven 
days a week.

Defence Coordinator Joceph R.
Costa says thousands o f Inquiries 
have been coming from radio sta
tions who pass on llsttnar ra- 
quests.

“ Wat# suffering from prosper
ity but we love It," he said.

"Wa’v* bean trying for year* to 
get our mesiag* across. Looks like 
Khrushchev did it for us."

Tha survey could not measure 
families who have started shelters 
without asking for permits er 
housewives who have stocked food 
and water, transistor radios, can- 
dire and other essentials in thair 
basements.

MOSCOW (UPI) -  Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev said to
day that Russia la ready to nego
tiate with the United States "*t 
any time, at any place and at any 
level."

The threat of war has perhaps 
never been at great in the post
war period as it it now. Khrush
chev said. Governments of the 
Western powers are intensifying 
military preparations In every 

way, he said.
Khrushchev mid* the statement

in a letter to Indian Prim* Min
ister Jawharlal Nehru. It was the 
Soviet Prtmier’a answer lo a 
message sent him by the non- 
aligned nations alter the recent 
Belgrade conference, lie sent sim- 
liar letters to other neutralist 
leidera.

"T V  Soviet government Is 
ready to participate la talks 
which are really directed to
ward tho speediest aolutfoa of 
urgent tote national questions." 
Khrushchev said, “ particularly

a peace ooufervuc* on conclud
ing a Genua* peace treaty and 
Ike normalisation of the situa
tion la West Berlin."
"The sooner such serious talks, 

the better."
The Soviet Premier said the sit

uation in Europe would be better 
if countries which have not ree- 
ognlied both German state*—the 
German Democratic Republic 
(East Germany) and the Federal 
Republic of Germany (West Ger
many)—would recognize them in

tfom
day.

Water Pollution 
Probe Promised

ATLANTA (UPI) -  A South 
Georgia state senator promised 
Thursday there would be a 
thorough Investigation into Flo
rida complaints that ita water* 
are being polluted by wastes 
from Georgia streams.

Sen. Dan Hart of Quitman said 
a Senate subcommittee has been 
conducting investigations into the 
pollution problems of Georgia, not 
only in the areas mentioned by 
Florida, but state-wide.

Stoi) T h ro n in g , 
te& u lle  Says

MARVEJOLS, France (UPI) -  
Preside# Charles De Gaulle to
day called on the Russians to 
stop threatening, the West if they 
really want East-West cold war 
talks.

He also warned that France 
will not tolerate (he expansion of 
Soviet domination throughout the 
free world.

Speaking to a crowd of sever
al hundred In this little provlnetel 
town on the second day of his 
"meet-the-people”  tour of south- 
central France, De Gaulle reiter
ated that France is willing to 
.oin in East-West talks on Ger
many, Berlin, disarmament and 
other cold war topics—if Russia 
stops threatening the free world.

St. Johns Put To Use 
By Sanford Contractor

Proof that the St. Johns River 
can be used for low cost trans
portation was provided here this 
week when the contracting firm

SANFORD .MAYOR Joe Baker signs a proclamation 
designating the week of Oct. I to 7 as Hire the Handi
capped Week, as Dr. Phil Westgate. Rotary president 
and chairman of the Hire the Handicapped committee 
in Sanford, looks on. Standing in back ere Florid* State 
Employment Service manager, Joe Foy and .Farm 
Bureau Placement manager. H. A. Thurston.

(Herail Thoto)

Officials Accused
ROCHESTER, N, Y. (UPI) — 

Monro* County Welfare Director 
William B. Woods has accused 
Florida and Georgia offlciala of 
providing money to induce wel
fare reclpienti to go North and 
apply for relief In New York state.

Asks Shelter Talk
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 

George A. Smathers (D-Fla.) 
asked Defens* Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara Thursday to brief 
tha nation 09 protective measures 
against radioactive fallout and 
nuclear attack.

Sefck Settlement
DETROIT (UPI)—Twenty-six fo

cal plant bargaining teams from 
General Motors and the United 
tuto tli.kuts. »uiiiu.uq.’ » ’rts .meet

ings In Detroit today, tried to set
tle disputes holding up the end of 
the Grneral Motor* strikes which 
still Idla 144,000 workers.

Shelters Sought
JACKSONVILLE iUPI)-Arm> 

Engineers will ask state and focal 
civil defense organizations to help 
find buildings in Florida to protect 
citizens In case of nuclear attack 
Col. J. V. Sollohub, district engi
neer, said the survey of buildings 
would cover every city and com
munity.

Woman Is 107
LENOIR CITY, Tenn. (UPI) -  

Mr*. Mary Allen (Granny) Houk, 
widow of a Civil War soldier, will 
celebrate her l(J7th birthday Sun 
day wlih a nursing home party 
open to the public. Still alert de
spite blindness and hearing dilfi 
cully, she saht die will sing 
hymns at the party.

fact and establish relation* with
them.

He also Slid that both Eaat and 
West Germany should be adm ti
led to tho United Nation*.

"Tho Soviet Union alwaya fa
vors tho mulatto* of 000trqvor- 
lial problem* by negotiation*," 
Khrushchev wrote Nehru.

“ Wo ala* consider that nog*. 
liaUoaa betwe** states, and par
ticularly heiw**a th* V IM  and 
tfc* United State*, as th* most 
powerful and toflaentlal states, 
can and should play a* import
ant rote 1* improving tho Inter
national sttaatte*.
"Wo are ready In tho name of 

securing peace to negotiate at any 
time, at any pise* and at any 
level."

OFFICIALS OF DEL-MAR INDUSTRIES, INC. and executives o f the 
Sanford Seminole Development Company met Thursday to complete final 
negotiation*! for the e*tabli*hment of the new plant here. Shown nt the 
conference are. seated, Dewey R. Smith, vice president of tho Del-Mar ad
ministration; Jerome Zimmerman, president of the Del-Mar Administra
tion and Robert J. Bauman, president of Sanford Atlantic Bank and a di
rector of the Sanford Seminole Development Co. Standing are, John Krider, 
executive director of the Snnfnrd-Seminole Development Co.; T. K. Tucker, 
president of the Floridn State Bank and a director of the Sanford Seminole 
Development Co. and Scott Burns, local manager of the Floridn Power and 
Light Co. (Herald Photo)

Longwood Adopts Budget

of Rurnup and Sims shipped 133 
tons of building material on a 220 
fool cargo vessel to the Virgin 
Islands for a cons ruction pro. 
Ject.

The largest cargo ship ever to 
visit Sanford is now en rou e 
to St. Croix. Virgin Islands, where 
the Sanford firm hat the con
tract to construct a building.

The company of which Vicior 
Hutchins la the manager, char
tered the inotorthip Corinto to 
transport everything needed fur 
the budding except the concrete. 
This can b« obtained in th* Vir
gin Islands, Hutchins said.

Ma.crials which th* ship load
ed here included blocks, lumber, 
■teel. roofing and sheel metal. In 
addition it carried trucks, auto* 
and food. Hutchins said.

The vessel left Sanford Tues
day at T a .m .  
at St. Croix on next Wednesday, 
according lo schedule set by its 
skipper. Capt. Charles Thompson

Hutchins said that the loading 
of these supplies here shows .hat 
th* St. Johns River ese be used 
by Sanford and Central Florida 
interests for low cost transpor
tation. even befor* the Sanford- 
Canaveral Canal it built.

Th* St. Johns River baa a 12 
test channel to Sanford and toe 
Canal* draw* 10 feet with 133 

of cargo, Hutchins pointed 
H* believe* that Ultra lg no 

mky to* m * r  should not 
I* more extenmely for .ailk

I
U

Casselberry Man 
Gets Citation

By JANE CASSELBERRY 
Senior M/Sgt. Jack O. Glenn 

of Casselberry was one of 20 out
standing airmen from posts around 
the world receiving citation' 
from the Air Force Assn., now 
holding Its annual conven ion in 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Sgt. Glenn, stationed at Or-

Longwood adopted it* 1W1-1W2 
budget Thursday night catting for 
expenditures of 113,700, in  in
crease of *8,111 over last year, 
without having to rats* th* 10 
null tax levy.

However, Mayor A1 Lormann's 
hopes for an allocation to begin 
building a new city lull were 
shelved for the present to make 
way for a new (ire truck. •

Councilman Carl Lommler, 
making a strung plea for the new 
truck and $2,300 in repairs on the 
old one. read the second survey 
report from authorized dealer in
spector* suggesting that this be

B tg ^ . items on the new bud
get Include police salaries, *3,000

★  ★  ★

Avery Reassures
Council On Orange 
Ave. Projecl

as compared to last* year's ft .200; 
maintenance salaries at *3,400, 
streets, parks and buildings at 
*3,300 and truck-equipment main- 
fcnanc* at $?.uoo all remained 
the same; new items— reserve 
debt service at St,700 and equip
ment at *1.713. Th* debt eervice 
fund was set at *9,783 as com
pared to *10,180 las; year.

The only other reduction* were 
m office and telephone expense 
funds.

Congress Gels 
Kennedy Assurance

WASHINGTON (UPI)— Presl. 
dent Kennedy assured congres
sional leaders today he would 
contact them immediately tf there 
la any atrloua turn for th* wors* 
in th* world situation altar Con- 
glass adjourns.
, Th* chief executive met with 
Democratic and Republican lead- 
era '  o f tha Huusa and Banal* 
shortly befor* leaving Washington 
for about 10 days. Whlla he la 
gone he will addresa tha United 
Nations General Assembly and 
take a short holiday at Newport, 
R. 1.

Senate Democrat!* leader Mika 
Mansfield and Republican leadar 
Everett M. Dlrksea agreed at tha 
breakfast meting with Kennedy 
t h a t  adjournment “ tomorrow 
night was quite posaibla."

Fears Toll Road 
To Delay Freeway

TALLAHASSEE (UPD — Hep. 
William C. Cramer (R-Fla.) Isn't 
convinced extension of Florida's 
foil turnpike will not seriously 
delay construction of an fast eoaat 
freeway.

Cramer called on Gov. Farris 
Bryant Thursday to specifically 
csrlude planned Interstate High
way 93 between Deytona Beach 
and Miami from an agreement 
with turnpike bondholderi against 
building any freeways which 
might Jeopardiza turnpike reve
nue.

lando AFB. was selected as out- dune, 
standing airman of the command ||e ^ Jn approval fur a *300 
lo represent the USAF Seruri y ,|ajt uut of this year's funds on

coivention wb.chService at th* 
clove* Sunday.

His wife. Mary Jane,

*  ★  ★

Yogi Classes
Mra. Dwight R. Smith announc

ed today that her new fall elaaact 
in the anrient Indian acienee of 
yogi, which proved to popular tail 
year, will begin again on Oct. t, 
upstairs at the Evans Building in 
Lake M.uy.

accom
.

the repair work and live board 
agreed to lake up the matter 
of a new peer of equipment in

No Sabotage Seen

penled her husband lo the con- J|boul m  ,„„nth«. Estimated cost* 
vention on an all expense paidj „ atw truck were quoted at 
invitation including ho el accom- jmyoo 
modations. round trip commercial 
air transportation a -d money for 
other espenses.

---------------- --------- -- | NDOLA, Northern Rhodesia
Calls Fee Illegal iU PD -A  United Nation* otlicer

TAMPA (UPti — Georgia' »■«* ' od-*y investigator* so far 
threat to impose an inspection fee have turned up no evidence of 

and will arrive Ion f**sh Florida citrus is illegal sabotage or a.r attack in the 
and nothing will come of it. Gov. plane crash l iat killed Secretary 
Farria Bryant predicted Thors-1 General Dag Hammarakjold Mon
day. 1 day. '

Bliss Calls Road Plan 
Criticism "Politics"

Motorcade
All football funs are invited to-join the motorcade 

to the Tangerine Bowl in Orlando tonight when the Sun- 
ford Seminole* so far unbeaten and undented upon, 
match brains and brawn with the Orlando Edgewater 
team at 8:15 p. m.

Fan* are urged to meet, with their decorated car*, 
at the Seminole High School parking lot at 6:30 p. m. 
ai the police-escorted trip will start rolling no later than 
6:45 p. m. At the Tangerine Bowl. Sanford fan* w ill ait 
on the went aide of the field.

A inerting to diiwu'S tha »n-
Districl * County Commissioner I *loir" ‘n* « » “ «  on feasibility of 

„  . . , Installing a ci y plant wat
Jim Avery, making s sped.I j dU(UiMd< i,0«ovwr. the b.ard
visit to the ljmgwood Council tabled the nutter (or at least an- 
Thursday night, reassured the other 30 day*, 
city that Orange Ave. * will he 
paved all the way to llwy. 17-92 
and that work on the project 
would begin Monday morning.

“ I dropped by tonight to clear 
up some of this confusion on 
Urtn;e Ave. that developed after 
an unfor unate press notice fol
lowing the Commission's adopt on 
of the county's (ive year road 
program.

"Materials alrr.dy have been
bought and stockpiled out of County Engineer Carlton Uliss hold a Joint m-etlng at noon
money from the old budget aid (“ day deirnded the county's five- j Tuesday at Freddie's Restaurant
your road definitely Is going to year-road program and declared on llwy 17-92 to d.scui* mutual
be paved on out to th* highway," criticism to the program was problem*.

»»«• ! "> “ * * C,K 01 I |( U an almost certain* that
"Actually, the work should *1- Ihe program will prove fo th* road program will be the mal*

ready lie un.Ierway but we d e l a y - -ho in Ihe intrreds of the entire i„p>c 0( business, 
ed it one week in order that county and not one municipality j ‘
grove owners could remove » i» neglected as was charged,"
row of trees fro-u the right of Bliva said.
way. They’ve been paying laics Bliss a a ted that the record
on those trees for some 20 year* (war* out that ttv* cities—were
and ** fell th* delay was juati- given the lion’s share of th* sec- 
lied." ondary road fund program and

Avery also told Ihe council that declared that out of that fund 
the county had been advised by .* $117,quo for Altamonte Spring* 
the Slat* Road Dept, that It k* and the S2t7,OU! Molnar Ave. pro- 
ready to let bida on th* almost ject that will t-eaeiU Longwood.
one-quarter million do'lar Mol
nar Ave. paving and that ha un
derstood cnanges requested by 
Longwood had been incorporated

| in tiie project.

Th* road-program Is bound to 
help cities provid* better circula
tion into th* county. Bliss said 

At the same time, the mayors 
of th* county have agreed to
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Strengthen Yourself 
Attend Church!

Dedicated To 
Church-Going

Sanford /WiTfe"VWiwEii 3dak 
Rotat J. Rm m d  A Staff

Sanford Electric Co*| 
& C. Harper, Sr. tad E. C. H

Howard Bolster Whste. Cwtettoatry
Mr*, naraaca M. ZIh s w t h a s

The Rlts Thcatrs 
Sill UttliM A Bapteysss

Carroira Furaltura Co. 
B. K. Carrall sat U i Iotm

Shoemaker Const ruetloa Co.
I l l  I k w u t e  A  la p ta y e a

Food Fair Stores, lac.
ftaarf* Salley A WwptayeOe

Wlbon-Maler Furniture Co. 
Mr. aod Mr*. At WUaaa

Stine Machine A Supply Co.
M a u le a n t A Eaiftayeea

Seminole Excavating A Pavla*, la*.
W llitaa sad Mary Oyler

Mrs. Appleby's Restaurants 
1M A Park A 111 N. Park

J. C. Penney Company 
C. L. RaMaaas Sod I n  play em

Fierro Manufacturing Company 8aaferd Jtwelry A Luggage Co.
Mra. Fred Stela

Allstate Insurance Co.W k a fa  poor aimkai? Whs* is your dtotimaainn? 
■There ia a way Mint aeemeth right onto a man, but 
Mw soda Mmaood we Mm wage of death.” We are all
atinwl Mm train of Ufa. Around Mm  neat curve may bo 
y o v  aiali—  Thee ie the road which loads to Ufa star- 
ad. You may travel in thia way if you will. Are you

it's Garage A Electrical Serrlca 
lr. ssi Mre. Porter H. Leeelng

>hTW C Inidi...
> TW CW rcklsts

Sanford Manufadarlag Co. 
Masaioaieat aad Bnptayea

Park Avonue Pharmacy 
Mr. aa4 Mra. Jim Smltk Mathea Music

Mra. aai Mre. DavM Ways* Metkeo
Stafford Electric Company 

Freak aaU Ueaay StatforU Slapkr’a Pharmacy 
Carrall W. Stapler, Jr. A 
Mra. Marla A Gladden

Baptist
v io a r  aerriBT r a i s m  

u a i  w a n t
H K.Ugdlld Je«:k,ou ... reilnr 
Sunday l.-hnol ...._  |:«t a. an 
Morning Worihlp li e* a. m
Training Unlaa ___ til*  p. m.
Reining Worihlp .... t ;l*  a. m. 
Wad. Prayer larriee fila p. m.

BaptUt
r i s e r  i m i i r  r s t a c a  

aia Park Alien*
W. P. Druaka. Jr. .— -  Paaiar r. II. Plahar . Auer. I'eitnr 
Warning War.hip — ( i l l  a. m.
auailer aokoel - ... .  I i ll  a. m. 
Uornln# Weraktp Mite a. m. 
Training Union . . .  M l  p. in 
Et*nlng Warahlp ... t>*e p. m. 
Wad. Prnyir her vie# T-10 p. at

Directory And Ccdendar O f Churches In Our Area
Catholic Episcopal

Other Churchae
o m tT  c h u r c h  a r  c a s i t v

■CIB.RTIIT 
oao b .  a*Nt4 at.

Sunder School _  11:0e a. m. 
Sunday Service _ It ;#• a. m 
Wtdnaedar Service l ;t l  p. a . 
Reedlna Roam Oran 
Tue*. and Tfeura. M l - u i  p n.

CHIBCH OP SOB 
OP PBOPHBCT 

SSaT Blm Arena,
Robart 1. atrlckland „ .  Paeter
dun-lay School...   j .« ;  . .
Morning Worahlp 11:0* a. m. 
Kvtngilletle Service T:l» pm 
Waman'a Mlaitenarr T:U pm. 
Taung Paepltp 

lundep Service _  1 :0  p. aa.

Baptist Presbyterian
PIBST PBR1BVTBRIAR 

CMIBCBOak A,a. and Third It.
firmer Sewell Jr. ____ Patter
Tbomae II. Makla __ A,,latent
Morning Worehlp _  1:11 a. m 
Sunday School - — l : ( l  a. an. 
■aaelon Meeting _  10:11 a  m. 
Marnlng Werahlp 11:10 a. m. 
Planter Pellnweblp 0:01 p. m. 
Senior rellewehtp _ 1.00 p. n. 
Evening Wertblp — T:»0 p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Service t.U  p. m.

lO K W M I T I O in  
i MNiBTi % a (H in t ii 

The I elted rhorr* e( Ckrtet
Perk Ate. el llih at.

Joeeph K. glurk Patter
Ulble Hrltool . 1 1 1  i. iu 
U-irnlng Wertklp II 10 a. m 
Pilgrim Fellawiiilp T:l« p m.

CHRIST t h l r c h  Lengwwd
George Jerrla III .. . Vlear 
Italy Eucharlet _ . . .  7:14 a. m. 
tot. Ird, Ith Sun. ... li lt  e. n. 
Murniui Prayar. 1ml Ith gun.

... ________ _____ i io ». m.
Sunday School _ —. y.lt a. m.

ROBTH O N U IP O  
H i r m r  CHirr.L, 
i*« R. Pelrfns Aee.

Paiior .... ... v. m. Maggard 
Sunday Peeler He*. Juke Can- non
Hunday Pekael ....... I l l  a. m
Sunday Weioklp 11,04 A. a.

Piker M t p ila r  (III HUM
IIP I.ORUWIton 

tar. 1‘hnreh A Utael I lk
Jauiaa I . Pen ell ____ Pallor
Sunday acheol . . .  I ll a. m. 
Warning Worehlp l l .l t  a. m.
/Training I 'm ,in __|.id p. m.
Evening Worahlp 7.41 p. m.
Wed. Prayer S in k #  Till p. m

THB ll.L U M M  CHI Mi ll 
Chile,la, A Btealmutr AUlanee 

Park Are. aaa llih ft.
C  C. D t e a --------------- Patter
Sunday School ____ li lt  a. m,
Marnlng Worehlp ll :»• a. m. 
Evening Serrlra T.IA p. ra
A id ',  Teulh Serrlct 1.44 p.m. 
Wad Prayar Serrlca l oo p. a .

Baa P. Ward . . .
Church School
Church ________
Youth Chrlitlea 
Pellowihlp . .__

Jewish Synagogue
luviasniTiod
■ irr>i h i  am.

IMS aad Magaalla
Friday Evening her* Ice I p nv.

Church Of Christ FOSTBB CM APE!, 
u a r u o o i ir  n i i B i u

Oiled*
Sunday School . . . . .  t i l  a. 
Marnlng Worahlp 11.uo a. 
Evening Worehlp ... 1:10 p. 
W e i Prayer Serrlca t:IO p.

ALTAMOTTB B AFTIIT 
C H t lC I  

Mlnbway 440
l.eale D. Halner .  .... Pai 
SunOay Shuot ... *11 a. 
Marnlng Worehlp 11:04 a. 
Training 1‘nlun .. o II p 
livening Worihlp 1,04 p. 
Wed Pra»*r Service 1.10 p

Murrle Ituby . . . . .  
Htblo School 
Morning Werenip 
Evening Worahlp 
Wad Wihle Study

^csrro Churches
FBOUBUS HtSSIORABT 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Midway

R. E. William* .. pa ,to
Sunday School „  Si 10 a. m 
M-irnlng Worihlp ii:oo a. hi 
Flrel. Third, Fourth dundaya
Evening Wurahtp__Till p. m
Flrou Third Sunday!

Lutheran
s o o n  •MBFHBHn thITRO  

Ll THEM A A IIII NCM 
aanierd Phrla, link 

lot «l. aad Lee Aw.
Krneai bull, k Jr. . . rattei 
Church Hchuol f:04 a. m
Morning Worehlp 11:00 a. m
I’aaior’t Claat ....... .. >:S0 a. m

A. C  Summer* Fit
Sunday School ___ _ »:»e *.
Horsing Worehlp 10.H e.

PIRRCRMIT RAPTI0T
I'H IRIH

M l W. llama Reed
Donald llravenmler Fatlnr 
Early iervlca l.ie  a. m.
Sunday S> noul _tilt a. ai.
Morning W’ ltrehlp ItiO* a in. 
Training L'nlen ™  0.10 p. m. 
Kvanlng Wurehlp I-U  P m. 
Wed. Prayer gervlee 1:11 p. m

SRACH BBPMODIST CHIBCH 
On era BA. ai Waadlaad Aee,
W. Themaa Par tea Jr. Paetor
Sunday School -----. i . l l  a. m.
Morning W'urahlp 11:00 a. m 
U t F ---------------------- O ld p. m

(U g S l.M T I
PHBSSOTIIHIOA VIII Mill 

Lake Mary
John W. Plllay _  Putor 
Sunday School — 11:10 a  m 
Moralng Werahlp U;«e a. m. 
Junior High Weotmlnletar 

Fellewthlp -  d pi p. m 
Senior lllgh Woetmlnlattr 

Fellow,hip ...____ 7.10 p. m

WBTMEIIOIIKLII
k o p u s r  a i s s i o o

Uff *11 LM e* h’eretl Illy HO. 
J*kn II. k k ilir  . .. ..  Pallor
mihoay h.nuul >4:00 * m 
Morning Wertklp 11.00 a  m. 
l.-viilug Uoni.il- l.u-i p m 
W e t Tiaytr Service 7:10 p. m

POOL A WB1LB1AR
METHuoitr c h i  a m  
* auee Weed m  at. I

William 1 ,4 11________  pet
Rundey School .  I l l  *  
ll urn mg Wnrehlp I* l l  a. 
W**l*yan Teulh _  0:01 p
Evening Wurehlp _  Til* p.
We A Prayor Service I .l l  p.

Nusrcns

LLTIIKMAh I’M 1 Hi II 
TIIR HliUliKRKB 
IM W. as Ik Flare

Herbert W. Ueeree . . .  . !
Early Service ____l ed
Sunday School . . . . .  >:!t 
Hull nibt* Clave . .  »:!*  
Wertklp Service - .  Ifil*

I sat W . lal
Sunday Wauhtewar

Study ....................
Wed. Ulble Study _  
Friday Service ____

FlkeT SHILOH 
BAPTIST CHIBCH 

net w . lath at.
J. W. Marthall Poiier
Sunday School 1:10  n. m.
Morning Worehlp 11:00 a. m 
Evening Worehlp _  7:1* p. m. 
Tuctdty Prayer _  7:14 p. m. 
Tueaday Prayer _  7:10 p. ta

n k ,  I HUM 1,1 I III HIM
UP III II.DO

Jack T. hryent Petluc
Sunde > a iu#l .. l.iy  * nv 
Morning Worahlp ll.Oi o. m
T rain mo I’ulun 1 ll p m 
Evening Bervl-e I.e* ,  m
W »-l Preiar *-v.»li # t 14 p m

d l l  Ill'll UP CHRIST 
Paela

Lira Dun, an Mlul
Horning Wertklp li ve ». 
Evening Werahlp .  0 ,4  p 
ThurA Sikla study l ie p.

I  Ft ALA COHHL'hlrt 
FBBSB1TRBIAR CHIBCH

Johe W. Pillty Patt.-r
Morning Worehlp _  1:0* a  m. 
Sun ley School   I I :,4 a  m.
Wtalmlntitir rillewihtp

Senlori__________7:1* p. a

FIBST FBATBCOhT AL 
CHl'BCU OF LOXSWOOD

R. Ruth Grant . _  |»4„ .
Suhday School__u  ,« ±  t
Marnlng Worehlp u ;|g 4 r
Evening Servlet ;.ie  p ,
Wed. Freyer Service 7.1* p. ,

la ih o llc l.u th crsnV Ml HI M OF I IIKItr 
Long need

Homing W or,hip |tia* a. i 
Cvealng W’er,hlp _  7:14 p. >

UpUcopsI
HOLT CROaa KPIOVUFOL

FIBAT I'll 
OF TMH \t  

W. led 01. hi I
reul Hlchera___
Sunday Schoul 
Morning Worehlp 
X.T.PSL S N J S. 
do,pel Service .  
third Sunday 

Quapel Sing _

ST. l l h S ’i  LirilEHOY  
ale,is ihear Wtledev

Siephet M Tuhy —— I'ei 
Horning Wewhlp — I It A 
aundoy School ___ _ t.44 a

RIO.A HaFN BAPTIST 
CHI'H ill 

TIS Orange A ,a.
J. 1* BrJOk* Fitter
Church School ___ _ 1:10 a  m.
Morning Worahlp m oo n. m. 
Evening Worehlp _  7:1* p- m 
Tut a  Prayer gervlee 7:1* pm.

c H i L L o t h  F in e r  n r r i t r
CHIBCHC. a Sneggerty ... Peetnr 

Sunday S.notl ... Ill;** a. nv 
Mvrniug W utvUlp 11.40 a  m 
Training I nlon .. Ill*  p. in 
Evening Ht. vlee . -  til*  p. m 
Wed. Prayar Service t-So p- m

r i B t r  PBKiklTBHIAR 
CHI Mill 

l  oteelherry
WIlium M. ileocon ___  Patter
Snndoy School - 1 11 a  m
Marnlng Worehlp ll:«*  a  b . 
Wednetley Prayer 

end Fallon chip I te p. m 
TemporarUy mteilag ai Sewth 

Simlnale a heel

iiah A,*.
Rlahoid ld ,M  
Sunday M*«,tt

R. I . viicumn 
Sunday Schdet 
duinley \l->rih!p 
Training Union

Method ial
FIBST NETIIUtltar CHI HI H

Park t ,e . i
John "  Th-ue* 
John drlfdth 
llol) Eueharlci 
retail/ Sen tee— 

Church acboel 
Huihliig Prayer 

Sermon

Sunday School _ u.M 
Hollneoa Uvvting Hue 
Street Meeting i ; ,
TPL ............... ........... 7:0a
Selvolleh Mealing |.y*

l.lkK SIRI
l  HI M ill OF THE M 1 I H C U  

lake ho*y
S. U Uiowdy . . . .  Putor 
Sunday n- i.oul .  I.iu a  iu. 
Mam lug Worehlp 11:04 a  m. 
Chi til ion Sirvlce — 1:1* A m. 
Evonlng Worehlp 1:1, p m 
M il  Prayer Service 1:10 p a .

■ T. JOBS BBTHOPOLITA.Y 
BAFrihT CHLHCH 

IS  Cypveea Si.
IL B. W hlttburet___ P u lU
Church School _  |;|s a. Jf 
Morning Worahlp 11:00 a  m- 
Kvanlag Werahlp _  7: 1 * p. m. 
Ws>t Bible Study _  I p. nv

Morning W urihtpHldne Hd. leva Fork
W. Ll-nivnl J mi ■ I*.
Sunday School .. »;|J a 
Morning Wutehip 11:0* a. 
Training L nlon .  I  l l  h  
Coning Worahlp n
W eOntvdijr Prayer 1:11 p.

Sunday School 
Uerulng Worahlp 
M W  dieting, 
(lourioodUto, S,i 
Evonlng Werahlp

R. II G r in in _____ Pai
hunday School „  I U A 
Morning W'oiahip 11:10 a  
Training l'nlen _  1:1* p. 
Evening Worahlp 7:14 p. 
Wed. Prayer Service Ii4i p.

Other Churches
PlYEl HR«T AvaBMBLT 

OF SOU CHIBCII 
lev. Sflb and Elm

H. U Snow — — ... Pat
Sonday School . .  t i l l  u. 
Moralng Weraalp J, 44 A 
Evening Worship ... t ie p, 
Wad. Prayer Struts 7.10 p.

Lake Mary
>r. William Tratnor
Mata _______________
M a u ________________ _

A ,A
P o t io rC. W. B tach _________

Sabbath School ___ ».*,
■elurday
Unrnlng Werahlp 11 tee 

lived- Prayor Service j.yo

ALL it lV ta  KPIeiOPAL 
iH ia tH

Ealererlee .  IVrHary
Fr Paul S h u t:*__ Peeler
Holy Commuuten

hunday ----------- --- i.«« a  aa.
Unrnlng prayer—

barm en----------- - I .l l  a  ia
Holy Cemniunlea—
In  Sueday each muath It a m

ChristiiiRFIBST R t r t la r  IU IH IH
UP CIIIKI A

Jack I. Siewarl ... . Pa,lor
hunday h heel .  It ut a. m 
aiomug Worahlp 11.00 a- m 
Training Union 1.4* p m
Evening gervlr* . .  I '* p. m 
Wed. prayer Service T.le p. m

» airto n ip r ia r  biooiua
411 Ilia* Hd. 

t isvrlherty
Wilfrid Hvlc-n .  .. I'attor
Hunday School _ 111* a- nv.
Heroin* Worehlp 14.10 a. ia
Thun Hibla hiuoy 1:4* p. nt. 

A Hibla Itachlug Cvu.vr

AFOdTOLIC t RITEU 
F E vrK lu tT lL  f i l l  HI II 

-yvrd a. Ranford A,*.
Wilbur L King „  . Pan-
Sundaj a.hod luieo A u
Sunday Worahlp   11:0* A rt.
Eeangatlatle -  Tut p. m
Tea a Bible glory __ 7:40 p. m
Thura. Te„ng Peupl* T Jl p .

« l l  Ml H Bl 
Fvtnrk Ave. gg|

Garold D. u-uatwr 
Sunday Sclygal — 
Moralag WeraAt*
EvnagelleiU herd

4 IH*r CUBItTIl \ l  i l l  HIH 
ISSI A. aanierd Addv 

Jaaidt K. Barnett Faaler
hutiday School —_  4.41 a  m 
Morning Worahlp 11.10 a  m

huuday gchuol —  S:lu a  ul 
Morning Werahlp 1st AA a  m.
F M T -------------------- -- 7:4* p. nr.
Evening Wervhlp __ 7:1* p. nv.

i  A ll 4 ISiAtAH ml 
Unity C*at*v Teh 

Jo***hln* B. Slock!# 
Sunday W ornate 1 
Tuesday Claea __

j /

J lu
*



'Berserk' Negro Goes On Shooting Spree; 5 Dead
Bear lake Circle 
'Begins Work 
On Annual Project

Two white men. Jim Bcdtagi- 
Celd. 39, Oil City, La., and Milton 
Severio, 30, Livingxlon, La., rush* 
ed to the aid of Crump's victims 
and were also shot. They were 
hospitalUed In good condition.

One of the white men, who were 
armed with shotguns, plxjrd dead 
and shot the Negro with buckshot 
when he tamed. Crump was 
wounded in the back and disap*

GREENWOOD. Miss. CUPI)—A 
“ berserk" Negro burned his house 
Thursday night and then opened 
fire with a high powered rifle on 
neighbors coming to his aid. Five 
persons were killed, another was 
presumed dead and three were 
wounded before ba was slain by 
a posse.

More than 230 men, armed with 
submachine guns, shotguns, rifles 
and pistols, riddled Wiley Crump.

67, with bullets when he was 
found wounded on the porch of a 
nearby house.

Officers planned to search the 
area at daybreak for a Negro, 
Charles Johnson, missing and be- 
lieved dead, and (or any other 
possible victims.

The posce, deputiied on the 
scene, surrounded the entire area 
in the small Mississippi Delta 
community o( Phillip and waited 
far the Negro, described by high* 
way patrolmen as a ‘good marks
man." to make a move.

Officers said Crump, a retired 
laborer who lived atone, “ went 
berserk" and set lire to hi* house 
and a nearby shed.

He then hid in a com field be
hind the dwelling and shot bis 
neighbors, including his sister, 
with a 33-30 caliber rifle as they 
ran up to the house to offer fire* 
* j* - " -2* ■" ' • w s w e iw itM i- .

peared into the darkness.
Officers listed the dead na: 

Johnny Trotter, Mary Shuttle, 
Mandy Griffin, Crump'a titter; 
Effie Frsnklin, and Isaae Truel. 
Lige McFarland, a Negro, waa 
also wounded.

By ATLANTA McGINNU
Members of the Bear Lake Gar

den Circle began work on their 
j f  hriatmat Tree Lane project at 

their opening meeting of the a ct
ion last week at the home of Mrs. 
Jay W. Malone on Shirley Dr.

At the close of the busineas 
meeting, Mrs. Dorothy Saundera 
and Mrs, Lucy Jones, project 
chairmen, presented an Interest
ing and informative demonstra
tion on the making of wreaths, 

‘fw a g s  and wall ornaments from 
(fried materials, in preparation of
w i r a p i g a a iy  ̂ K l t R S jn as
meeting will be held at the Or 
Undo Carden Club Building be
tween the hours of 13:30 p.m. and 
4 p.m. and each circle member 
was asked to gather as much dried 
composition as possible for use at 
the workshop.

Cbristmss Tree Lane is an an
n u a l  event sponsored by the Or

lando Garden Club with which the 
Bear Lake Circle is affiliated.

Legal Notice
Negro Church 
Continues Revival

Revival meetings at the Evening 
Light Church of God, U03 W. 16th 
St., will continue through the 
Sunday evening service, Rev. 
Joseph Hail, pastor of the church, 
said today.

Rev. G. M. Eubanks of Si. 
Augustine is the revival minister 
for the 7:30 p.m. daily meeting;.

r i r r m a t s  w m s
NOTICK lit h#r*by given that t 

*tu engagrd In hu*ln*ss an Ihe 
■hurt of Lvkr Jet-up, In Semtnnl# 
County. Itt. 1, Pot SSn. Ovinia, 
M.'inlnnl* C  our. Florid*. Utnlrr 
tha flrlttloua n.im* of lllLP.Y'tl 
F1HII CUM I*, end thnt t Inland to 
register ulil name with the Clark 
of th* Circuit Court, Urmltiola 
County, Florid*. In a.'enrdani-a 
with the provision* «f th* Flrll* 
Ilona Naina Statulis. to-wlti 8re- 
llon sel.se Florida sf.itulr* 1»JT.

Bis: la C. Crana
i. u. it, is. net.

rKViTffiSBb
SANFORD

lirttltonM PHM VJ. Mi

m 3}YF.UF, IS THE NEW STUDEBAK.V,?. 1.ARK, now being thenre by San* 
ford Motor Co. owner and manager, Don Hales .The modestly priced Lark 
has all the quality and beuuty and seats six full grown adults in complete 
comfort. New sports cur type bucket seats and new action styling, inside 
and out make this today's most advanced, luxurious fun car. for the young 
in heart. . (Herald Photo)

Teacher-Sponsors 
Meeting Slated

Mrs. David Scott, chairman of 
the Junior Red Cross tor Seminole 
County, announces a meeting of 
Teaeher.sponsors, to be held at 
the auditorium of the County 
Health Department Building, Bth 
Street and French Avenue, at 7:30 
p.m. next Wednesday.

Approximately 75 percent of the 
schools in Scminolo County have 
appointed Teacher-sponsors and 
it is hoped that this will be a 
program to interest our young peo
ple in learning the valuable ser
vice* the Red Cron has to offer 
our community to inspire them to 
carry on the work of the Red 
Cross organization.

Legal Notice
WASHINGTON (CPD-Congres* 

set it* sight* firmly today on a 
Saturday night adjournment for 
thi* first teisioa of the Kennedy 
administration.

Senato leader* removed dm 
main obatacle to ■ weekend ad
journment by agreeing to post
pone until neat year final action 
on a bill designed to give tax re
lief to DuPont itockholders.

The big hurdle left waa tha for
eign aid money bill. Rouse-Senate 
negotiator!, who failed to agree 
Thursday, ware expected to try 
again today to reach a compro
mise between the Senate's tf.lM.- 
000.000 and the House's $3,637,- 
000,000.

Other major measures remsin- 
ing were the public works and fi
nal supplemental appropriations 
bills, and legislation creating an 
arms control agency. Thtia were 
not expected to cause any delay 
in adjournment, however.

Final congressional approval 
was given Thursday to the bill 
putting'Kennedy’s Peace Corps on 
a permanent basis as both houses 
drifted through a day marked 
more by speech-making than leg
islating.

Other congressional news;
Inquiry: A newly created Sen

ate subcommittee may tall MaJ. 
Gen. Edwin A. Walker to testify 
on chargee that the Defense Do-

voTira o r  su .r.
NOTICE IS HKRKFIT OIVTV 

th*( puriuant to the Final Da.-r** 
cf Foreclosure and 8*1* entered In 
th# caul* pending In Hi* circuit 
Court In and for Bemlnnls Court- 

r“ * Number
U. fDonn), Ml* undfralftotit! 
Ktltrk will salt tha property ilt- 
■»l*d In aild County described **; 

7*®t 41. J*n*an‘» Subdivision, 
according to tha plat there
of a* recorded In Hut Boole 
II. Fie* IT. of tha public rec
ord* at Bamlnota County. 
Florid*.

Tnsathar with the following 
Item* of property which ire la
m ed In and permanently Intuited 
>• a Diet at tha Improvement* on 
•aid land:

1 VVeetlnshou** Rone*. Model 
| No. PU'-I, Serial No. U10ST31 
"  1 Weetlnghous# Oven. Model

No. Ola; IT-4, Berlat No. U24I- 
411
1 Day A Night Wall llaattr.
Model No. FA-13.

at public (ale, to th* hlaheat and 
beet bidder fof raid, at tj :o#
o'clork A i t . on th* ith day of 
October, 1SS1, at th* Front Door 
of th* Seminole County Court- 
houee, Sanford, Florid*.
IB KALI

Arthur If. Deckwlth. Jr.
Clerk of th* Circuit Court
Hyi Martha T. Vlhlen 

| Deputy Clerk
II1811 nt* *  HOltNBTKIN 
31 Kaet I’ln* Street 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorney* for Plaintiff 
Publlah Sept. II. l i l t .

Defense: Sen. Margaret Chaae 
Smith (R-Malne) charged in a 
Senate speech that tha United 
States had played Into Russia’s 
hand' by downgrading it* nuclear 
power. She called on President 
Kennedy to stand firm on Berlin.

Tests: Sen. Stuart Symington 
(D-Mo.) told the Senate there 
were "convincing reasons to sus
pect" that Russia conducted ex
tensive secret nuclear tests be
fore resuming open experiments 
on Sept. I.Antiques On Sale

The St. Msry-Magdslen Catho
lic Church of Altamonte Spring* 
will offer a number of antique 
items among articles lo be sold 
at iu  ruminate* and white ele
phant sale today and Saturday at 
the Super Vain Food Store on SR 
-136, according to reports from 
those in charge of the event.

Seminole
Calendar

MONDAY
Lake Mary Boy Scouts 

Scout Hut, 7 p. m.
Promotion Sunday

Rev. James N. Barnett, pa*tor 
o f th* Sanford First Christian 
Church, ha* announced that th* 
church will observe Promotion 
Sunday at the opening exercises 
this Sunday morning.

Longwuod Boy Scouts, 
Baptist Church, 7 p. ni.

Oviedo Masonic Lodge 343 Ma 
sonic Hall, I p m.

TUESDAY
I.onzwood Volunteer Fir* Dvpt 

Fire Hail, 7 p. m.

NUTfCH f o r  tuna
Th* Iluard of County Com ml*- 

■toner* of S-mlnol* County. Flor
ida will rtcalv* blit* at th* office 
of Arthur II. tlerkwlih. Jr.. Cl*rk. 
la th* Courlboua* at Hanford, Flor
id* up to 3:00 P. M. Monday. Oct- 
slur S, 1SI1 for delivery of th* 

^following approtlmal* (|U*ntttl*v 
w mt m»ierl»l* durlne th* twelv* 

month period tndloa October 1, 
1141. •

its:si no  t
1*1.SO* Ton* of Dlaot-furanct 
Bias la th* following rieslg- 
nxted all**: (trade* It, IS,
A IS

Th* uutntltl** »r* sppruilniat* 
and ne guarsnt** la given or Im
plied *■ to total amount* that 
will bt required durlna th* per- 

• lod of th* contract.
The bid price shall bo net da* 

fi lte r e d  price, freleht prepaid, 
W  FO.il . lo any railhead In Seminole 

County ind should exclude any 
exempted Slat# or Federal tax**. 
Individual order- of deilanaiad 
■ lie* are Ve b* delivered ** n*sd- 
*i.

All material* to b* furnl*hed 
must runfurm to th* currant Stan- 
dsrd Sprclflcatloa* of the Slate 
R,.ad Department of Florida.

H I. to be enclosed In ■ ***l*d 
tnvelnp* plainly marked on th* 
outeld* 'HID FOIl PTJRNIHMINU 
SI,AO, open October I. 1S4I."

^  lild* will be opened at 11:10 A M 
" a n  Tuesday, October S, I Hi at a 

.meeting to be held In th* t'uunty 
Commlasloa Meeting Boom In th* 
t'ourthoue* »t Sanford. Florida.

Tha rignt I* r«*erv*d to watv* 
any Irregularllle- or technt,Tail- 
tie* In bid* and to reject any or 
*11 bid*

ll.,ar,l of County Commis
sioner*
Seminole County, Florid*
J .  C. Hutchison, Chairman 

hr: w. c HU**. Jr.
County Knginasr 

— Fuhlt.n Sept. 13. SI. Htt.

Legal Notice
Longwood Bovs Scouts, Christ 

Church Episcopal Parish Hall, 7 
p. m.

la  ib *  Court * r the County JadB*. 
**m la*l*  Caaaly, Fterld*. la P ro -  
bate.
>■ rai St* la I# af
WILLIAM NATHAN ML'HOtlAVR 

Dvceseed
r *  All Credltora aad P r r u a t  Mao- 
law Claim* or llemaodo Aaalaat 
bald Kolat .t

V,m aod exrli nf voit or* her*.
by notified and required to pra- 
sent any claim* and demand* 
which you. or tllber of you, may 
hav* oaatnet th* e-tvl* nf WIL
LIAM NATHAN ML'SUIIAVB. da- 
reseed, late af County, to th* 
County Juds* of Seminol* Coun
ty, Florida, at hi* office In the 
court hour* of -aid County at 
Hanford, Florida, within six cal
endar month* from the time of 
th* flrat publication of ihle notice. 
Kacb claim or demand shall b* 
la writing, and shall state th* 
plaro of reside*.* m l post offtc* 
address of then Istnian . and shall 
l>» auorn to by th* claimant, hi* 
agent or attorney, and any such 
claim or demand not *» filed shall 
h* void.

/ * /  William J Muigrav* 
Aa administrator af th* 
Fatal* of
WILLIAM NATHAN MV8-
GRAVE
Deceased

8TKN8TROM. tltVIS A MHNTOBU 
Attorney for Administrator 

» . Dr Saar lit  
Hanford, Florid*
Publish Sept. I, IS. U. IS, 1S4t.

in the glamorous
Newcomers Invited 

To Luncheon DeBary Boy Scouts NX, Jack 
sou's Seme* Station. 7:30 p. m

NEW giant safaty bonded brakoa, 
73'/* longer life.

NEW extra-largu, assy-loading trunk,

NEW glamor colon in no-wax enam
els and metallic*.

NEW lavish intanors in costly vinyl 
or nylon.
NEW highar, wider door*.
NEW convenience. Fiat Moors, bo 
wells moan now ease of enity.
NEW qulol "super-insulated" ride. 
NEW angino efficiency in 113 to 333 
hp range (choice of 0 or V-8).

Compare the now '62 Lark with any other 
car Discover how much more it qivna you 
in luxury, looks-in everything that moans 
more tor your doller:

NEW Fine-Line, Fine-Car Styling. 
NEW, true big car intorior room. 
NEW comfort high, contour-liilod 
seats, luxuriously loam-cushion* 4

By JANE CASSELBERRY 
Officials of tha Walcome Wagon 

Club o f South Seminola County 
have Invited all new homamaken 
of thr areas covered by the or
ganization le attend (heir next 
meeting which will bo held at tha 
Mid-Florida Country Club, Sept.

South Seminola VFW Post AMT 
Women's Club of Casselberry, S

e WEDNESDAY 
Chuluola Hobby Craft Club, 1:30

Drive H. Surprise car af tha yaartNorth Orlando Busy Bees Girl 
Scouts, Mrs. Mon. Grinstead, 4:30 
p. in.

* e e
Boy Scout Troop 2St, ltd  W. 

Commercial St., Sanford, 7 p. m.
C h u lu o la  Y o u th  C lu b , C o m m u n 

i t y  H ou ee , I  p . m .

The program calls Tor card 
games to begin at 10:30 a. mt. fol
lowed by luncheon a* 12:30 p. m. 
During the afternoon, a brief 
business meeting will be held af
ter which Mrs. B. R. Gray of 
Longwood will present a demon
stration on “ The Art of Hat Mak
ing."

And don't miss theflfXVIARKH i 11X)X\ -America's New Action Car

SEE THE EXCITINGLY GLAMOROUS NEW 02 LARK AT YOUR STUOEBAKIB DEALER TOOAY,

SANFO RD M O TO R CO., IN C.Sanfont I.odg* DM, Loyal Order 
of Moose. B p. m.

Sewing!v o t t t »: nr axi s:
NOru.’ E 18 IIERKUr GIVEN 

that pursuant to th* Final D*oro* 
■ nS Hal* ontsredof Foreclosure

In th* cauoa p-nJInc In Ih* Circuit 
Court la anil (or tiemlnole County. 
Florida, case Dock*! Numher 111ST 
(Hulllvan), the undersign t<! Clark
will salt th* property ettuetod la 
■aid County described as:

Lot IT. HIXHK F. SUN- 
I.AND EHTATE8, * subdivi
sion. arcurdlua to a plat 
tbersof rocordrd In Flat Unnk 
U, pat** IS ta II of th* 
Public Ite-or.I* of Hemlnol* 
tlouaty. Florida.
Subject lo an e»«*mrnt for 
puhtlo utilities along Vh* 
southerly 1* feet nf oald Lot 
IT.

Togrther with « •  following 
Item* of property wixtch ar* lo
cated In and permanently Install
ed at a part af th* inprovemonta 
on oaid Land:

Una OH Hot Water Heatar. 
44 Gal. Motel 31ITBA41-4.
Mertal ZHIOII4T4 l*l*<)
On* Duo-Therm Walt Heatar.

N O W  AVAILABLE A T  

FLORIDA STATE BAN K  

OF SANFORD

queers, shipper* and tntcr#*t»a 
partts* who wl*b to receive no
th#* of masting*, mlnules *f m-et- 
lug* and recomtnsndatlons nf lli* 
Commtll**, *• well n* roauintlon* 
Issued by Hi* Cororalesloner. All 

-  person* » ho hsv* not rtclvrd rs- 
ja lasses from th* Florida C*lsry Ad

visory Commute* and d**ir# to 
rgcalva such r#l****s must make 
■ wrlttm request to to placed on 
th* mailing list and forward ta 
th* 8-cretary. Florida Celery Ad* 
vsiory Comroltt##, F. D Hus 4, XT, 
Orlando. Florida, aa *r before 
October 1. >»*>•

Notlca I* furthsr giv'n tnat 
bae* quantities h * .*  been **t*b- 
tithed hy the ComitilU** for *11 
curreol ctUxr P/oJaevr*
Bectton Dl <•» »f J "  **I h* Mathstin* Order; therefor*. 

A ->nr producer who has fatted to 
^ r e -* l> *  aotlfleallon uf hi* b**e 

quantity I* Instructed to contact 
ib* Florida Celery Advisory < " * '  
mitt.* on or bsfora Oc'oher L 
l i l t  foi1 In form Jit ion on th »  
quantity established for such pro
ducer. It should b* understood 
that thsr* *r* pruvlilon* In th#
Ala rksung Order for the axlab- 
Itshmant of bst*
In turn uiarkttin* «|Uoti« f«r 
Individual who I* tasilglhl# tor * 
be*« quantity under Hecttnn Dt 
■*» *f Article HI of th*

M  FLORIDA CKLKRT ADVI-
”  SORT COMMITTER

» Jsm»* D. Colbert
a*cra.art -Tres* ir*/

CURRENT

INTEREST

RATE

YOU CAN PLACE 7 0LR  ALTO INSURANCE 
WITH TUR COMPANY OF YOUR CHOICE.

(Life Insurance Optional)

o p  g w ir e x a
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

PHONE FA S-1611Insure Locally!Boy ^ocally! Finance Locally!

/  i / . ’ / i
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MONTHLY  
PAYM ENTS  
AS LOW  AS

(includu all)

NOBODY LOVES A  FAT M A N

B O M B  TE5TS „  
: o  B e  r i s u m z d !

Kt M USH  CHS it

Y  isitor”
“ Howdy VUItor" rcada tht yellow tog of the Talla- 

litUM police department. “ Welcome to Tallahassee. 
Florida’s capitol city. We» want to make your visit a 
pleasant on:. The police department respectfully calls 
your attention to the fact that you are violating the fol
lowing regulations. . . "

This la a courtesy tag put on all out of county cars 
who park overtime or improperly in Tallahassee. After 
• courtesy ticket, the violator gets a regular ticket and 
must pay.

It stakes good sense. Why not for Sanford too?

Heavy Weather
In the new task force report to President Kennedy 

aw United States aviation goals for the 1910s, air ex
perts have a key sentence:
V “Clearly, considering the projected growth in air 
traffic and the Increasing number o f persons that are 
carried  in a  single a ircra ft, unless there la a  substantial 
lowering of the accident rate, loeaea by 1070 will be 
totally unacceptable."

Task tone men struck actual loss projections from 
theb report But they can be guessed, al witl], .flfwn^

In 1990, admittedly not a good safety year in the* 
•Ir, U. 8. domestic airlines flew more than SO billion 
“ passenger miles." The 986 passenger deaths amount
ed to 1.10 totalities for every 100 million passenger 
miles flown.

If the sama accident rate were to apply to a pro
jected IT billion passenger miles In 1970, the fctojitfea 
would total 617—mors than wen recorded In 1969, 
1966, 1966 and 1969 combined (and these were years 
with heavy numerical totals.)

As indicated, the trouble today is that one crash 
can coat upwards of 100 lives. And our 1970 sights are 
now sat on a supersonic plane which might carry as 
many as 171 passengers.

Obviously, major safety break-throughs are needed If 
wa a n  to prevent such catastrophic losses. In the task 
force’s view, this means better planes, more and safer 

'* airports, vastly improved air tn fflc  control syatemi 
with heavy reliance on advanced electronic technology.

The report does not suggest, for all its effort to ac
cent the positive, that U. S. aviation le remarkably well 
placed to achieve the important break-throughs needed 
by 1970 In safety and other matters. Strong negative 
elements run through the study.

Civilian aircraft development Is now so expensive 
that the estimated |600 million to |1 billion coat of the 

ipoeed supersonic plane will have to be borne largely

From Rome

Henry McLemore

Peter Edson’s

>y the government.
This 2,000-mllewm-hour craft, with Its huge capa

city, presumes a greatly expanded market. Yet the task 
force notes that tne airlines (n 1961 are having serious 
trouble finding enough passengers to fill existing sub- 
■oniejets.

They have taken most o f the railroads' market and 
need new worlds to conquer. The report flatly chidea the 
lines for not being more enterprising and Imaginative.

It atao lays blame at the government’s door. The 
CAB le charged with loose route-making, the result 
being excessive competition for some carriers. Our over* 
■eae lines are said to be handicapped by foreign competi
tion assisted by too-gencroua U. S. government con
cessions.

So the task force sketches an Industry whose fore
ground presents sleek jets and glsss-and-steel airports. 
Yet behind the facade are shaky economic props, a tan
gled competitive situation, technical facilities Inade
quate to future safety requirements.

Aviation’s “promisiiig 1970s" seem a long way off.

Reds Explode Nuclear Blast
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Russia 

set off a auctsar explosion in the 
atmosphere equal to about a mil
lion tons of TNT Wednesday. It 
was the Hth (sUout-produdni 
blast sines tbs Russians resumed 
testing lept. 1.

The Atomls Energy Commission 
said Russia exploded the device 
la the vicinity of Novaya Scmtya,

In lh« Arctic. It was one of the 
larger Russian tests since Sept. 1.

Increases In radioacUve fallout 
were reported in several southern 
and midwestera slate*.

SOS hse been used ee a dis
tress signal since 1011. Before 
that the signal for help was CDQ.
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WASHINGTON (NEA) — In 
what appears to bo a last-ditch 
effort to stall admission o f Rsd 
Chinn to the UN for at least one 
more year, high government of
ficial# have revealed that the 
United States delegation under 
Ambissador Adlsl Stevenson will 
accept full debate on tho question 
eorly In the new General Astern- 
big session.

An effort will then bo made to 
combine thio question with a pro* 
pots I for setting up a UN com
mittee to make a year’* study of 
enlarging the security and econo
mic-social councils to give Asia 
and Africa greater representation.

Tho Idea le to achieva this re
form without general UN chatter 
revision.

No recommendation* hava been 
made at to how large theee agen
cies ehould be. But the obvious 
purpose ie to give preference to 
countries such as India, on tho 
grounds that sines mainland China 
Is Asia's only Communist govern
ment, It ahould not bs raprfsanta* 
tiva o f  ths whole continent.

This io risky strategy with un
predictable outcome.

The third order uf butinrta for 
the assembly —  after the formal 
opening by President Boland, and 
a minute o f prayer or medita
tion —  ia presentation of creden
tials,

Tho credentials o f ths Chinese 
Nationalist government will prob
ably be challsngrd by the Com
munists, as they have been in ths 
past. Thla is a question which it 
decided by elm pie majority vote.

For 10 years, majorities have 
decided to postpone the issue for 
another ysar. This time, the ms- 
jorlty may go the ethrr way. If 
it does, ths United States will ac
cept full airing of tha question in 
the hopes that, after debate, the 
vote will be egainst seating Red 
China.

UN parliamentarians say there 
Is some misunderstanding o f the 
issue in this proposal. There is 
no question o f admission o f China 
aa a new UN member on the Gen
eral Assembly agenda. China is a 
charter member of the UN and a 
permanent member of the Secur
ity Council.

The question ie, wlist govera- 
mint represents China— the Na
tionalist government on Furmota, 
or the Communiit government on 
the mainland T It is a question of 
credentials.

The Security Council does not 
review the credentials of delegates 
from member nations. Its function 
is to recommtnd new member* for 
admission by the General Assem
bly.

In tha early days of the UN, the 
Russian* got away with declaring 
any Issue they vista against a sub
stantive measure and vetoing it.

In 1944 they got away with a 
double veto.

But In 1941, when tha Security 
Council considered an invitation 
to Communist China to corns to 
Now York for debate on Vie Ko
rean war, Natlonaliet China op. 
posed It and claimed that this con
stituted n veto.

The question was put to the 
council end Nationalists China 
lost, 10-1. Since that tlmt, pro
cedural questions have required 
only a majority vote decision. But 
Important, substantive questions 
—such as admission of new mem
bers—can be vetoed.

This year Russia Is eipected to 
propose Outer Mongolia for mem

bership- Nationalist China has an
nounced it will veto. Tha argu
ment against this Is that It might 
cause Russia to veto admission of 
Mauretania and Sierra Leone, 
which Franca and Britain are ex
pected to propose.

This is a kind o f Russian black
mail. But tha other African na
tions—some o f which recognise 
Outer Mongolia — hold Nation
alist China responsible for tha 
situation.

Undar such conditions the vota 
of tha African nations might go 
against accepting tht Nationalist 
government’s credentials and fa
vor accepting the credentials of 
the Communist mainland govara- 
nent as representatives o f China.

Tha first thing I did altar read- 
tag Uat Nikita Xhntocfeev had 
tahoa up golf wu (a throw away 
my golf hag and shoes. (I had 
already thrown away my dubs 
who* 1 learned that Tidal Castro 
had started playing the game.)

I da aot want te roa tha risk, 
slight though it nay be, of aver 
meeting either of Ibeae gentle, 
mta la a tournament. Caa you 
Imagine haw Khrushchev would 
ruact if his a* hippoaud
la sink a 90-foot putt oa tbo llth 
green to boat him? Or wbst Cas
tro’!  re rente would be oa tho 
follow who holed out from a 
tropT

Swoet as le victory, it Is.pot 
worth a one-way ticket to the 
Steppes or a reclining pose 
against a Jsllhousa brick wall.

It It understandable, though, 
why n r u | M f V V 4 f , g u $ M !  
should link too appeal ot goto 
Irresistible. It Is a lame that 
brings tbo wont out la a man, 
and never were there two men 
who enjoyed showing their worse 
selvei more than the Russian 
and Cuban leaders.

Thoir l antrum* la a send trap, 
or when they lost their ball In 
the rough, would bring them 
overpowering delight. So would 
arguing with the chairman of the 
handicap committee. And being 
Haro and cheats at hesrt. what 
good tlmss they could have ly
ing about tbslr scores, Improving 
their lies, and confiscating the 
property of ethers In the locker 
room when the attendant was 
sway for a moment.

It would be taking one's Ufa In 
ono'g hands to play with them, 
golfs language being what It is. 
A man would think twleo before— 
three times, perhaps—before say
ing, “ Oh, go ahead, Fidel. You 
shoot first." The chances are that 
Tldol would forgot that bo was 
on • golf course and reach for 
the sort of blasting iron he 
known beat

It would not surprise me to 
read that Khrushchev bad shot 
the lowest score of all time—a 
S3, aay—tor II boles. With his 
love for concessions ha undoubt
edly would concede himself all 
putts under 20 feet, or Insist that 
bis opponent grant them to him.

Wonder, what's ths name of the 
club where Khrushchev plays?

The “ We’ll Bury You Golf and 
Cana ry Chsb," perbape. Or the 
"Down with the UN ind Up with 
the 1»-Megaton Links"

It must be a pretty place, 
though, who ever its name. 

Superbly landscaped with bar

bed wire, nxtl-tank obstruction, 
hidden but flowering microphones, 
ita greens kept Immaculate by 
bent old slave women, and with 
a clubhouse featuring hot sni 
cold brainwashing rooms. What f 
a restful place for a tyrant and 
hti lackeys to relax and plot. '

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
CASE K-405: Dr. Paul McXaely 

ia n versatile psychology professor 
nt Aabury College.

MDr, Crane," he began, “ I with 
you’d come down aiuT lecture to 
our students on ' p#yeho*o**t!e 
problems.

"Wa’tl atao schedule you for a

Letters

To The Editor
Sanford Herald 
Editor:

The family and staff of the 
Good Samaritan Home take this 
method to express our sincere 
gratitude to Mrs. Mattie Mqrtin

RAMBLING RADIO
STFPHENVILT.E, Tex. (U PI>- 

Policc dispatcher Mrs. Hauls 
Looklngblll gets good reception 
occasionally from police calls 
originating in Ohio, Connecticut 
and West Virginia, but often has 
bad luck on local calls.

Nlie said weather often plays 
tricks on the police department's 
radio reception, making local 
transmission difficult and bring
ing in stray calls from far away.

Merritt for bringing tha Women's 
Community Ciub Into the Horn*. 
Through the Club wa’va been 
wonderfully blessed. Wa are 
thankful for the many friends 
we've gained through the Club.

We've been blessed to meet 
Rev. James Barnett, chairman of 
tho Ministerial Alliance and he 
wae interesting in tha servlet that 
is held each Thureday at 11 a.m.

And now we are blessed with a 
minister each Thursday at IP a.m. 
from the Ministerial Alliance. You 
era proving to us that God'a Word 
Is true when Jesus said, “ I'll 
never leave thee, nor will 1 for
sake thee."

We extend ilnrere thanks to 
Rev. Barnett and fellow workers. 

(Mother) Ruby L, Wilson, 
Super.

Ike Arrives 
In New York

NEW YORK <UPI) -  Former 
President Elsenhower arrived in 
New York Wednesday, a day 
ahead ot schedule becauea of 
Hurricane Either.

Elsenhower, hers to aid the 
mayoral campaign of Republican 
candidate Louis J. Lefkowlts, had 
planned to fly to tha city today, 
but drove Instead, because of the 
impending storm.

Today, Eisenhower will visit 
the site of ths I984-&S New York 
World's Fair, and lunch with Fair 
President Robert Moms.

definite data for your arrival.'1
Well, 1 had planned to atop off 

at Asbury Collage an a lecture 
Itinerary early this ysar but my 
schedule was changed.

So I regretfully Informed Dr. 
McNeily, I’d have to take a rain- 
check on his gracious Invitation.

But be Is versatile and whet tha 
late Dr. Glenn Frank, President of 
the University of Wisconsin would 
call n "star salesman" ia tha 
classroom.

Ha countered by saying I could 
make a 30-mlnut* tape recording 
for hie claesee.

And to get me into action, he 
even mailed me the tape, asking 
that I discuss our Scientific Mar
riage Foundation on this first re
cording, sine# his classes were vit
ally interested In thla timely topic.

Later I found that Dr. McNeely 
has been getting taped recordings 
from various authorities, to he 
now has n remarkable library of 
taped addresses for use by the At- 
bury College students.

It la not only a clever Idea, but 
permits the speaker to address 
classes year after year on tho mb- 
ject in which he is an authority,

Just look at some o f the leading 
items on hie cultural “menu":

Dr, Norman Ylncsnt Peats—"In
terviewing or Counseling" — 30 
Uln.

Dr. Dorothy Arnold (U. of 
Iowa)—"How the Home Affect* 
Mental Health"—II Min.

Major Moyer (U. 8. Army)— 
"Bratiiwsihfng"— 9 *  Min.

Dr, Corbett Thtgpen — "The 
Three Faces of Eve"—30 Min.

Dr. Henry Howell—"Ilsredlty" 
—I I  Min.

Dr. Louis Evans—"Love, Mar
riage and God"—30 Min,

Dr. T. L. Engl* (Indiana U.)— 
"High School Psychology" — 19 
Min .

Dr. Orvllla Walter*—"The Psy
chologist and Christian Faith"— 
30 Min.

Is Is a pleasure to salute such 
an enterprising professor as Dr. 
McNccly and his collaoguca for 
their use ot itreamlined methods.

Dr, McNetiy reported that my.

30-mlnut# recording about ths 
Scientific Marriage Foundation 
had evoked considerable Interest 
among hi* own elsttss, aa well a* 
thoaa o f his collet gust at Agtorr 
namtly. Professor Leon Fisher 
and Harry Hitch. q

Although the SMF has thus f «  
uefe boon aimed at college ag* 
ft'PihrWti'vH -7fTdi,ijg that our ap
plicant! are Increasing from that 
group*

Our youngest certified applicant 
at praaent ia 19. W* have such a 
number of doctore, teachers, busi
ness and professional men under 
31 who ar* now asking us to in
troduce them to glrla between qft 
and 31. that wa are actually ehort 
of such young women.

Thui, up to age 35, wa have 
more men than women I It levels 
off by age 40 and after CO, the 
ratio begina to run so far towards 
tha lemola tax that they outnum
ber our mate applicants by at 
least 3 to 1.

A lovely girl, aged 22 (former 
etmpn# heality star) was left Qp 
widow with an 18-month baby girl. 
Sha was married two month* ago 
to a splendid young professional 
man, widower with two young
sters S and 6.

“ Dr. Crane," she Informed us to
day, "oar marriage has been so 
perfect 1 Just wonder If we are th* 
exception. Is It just a coincidence 
or are other married folks at con^ 
genial and happy as we are?" ™

FAT
OVERW EIGHT

Available to you without a (lor. 
tor’s prescription, our drug called 
ODRINEX. You must lose ugly 
fat In 7 days or your money back. 
No etrenuoua exercise, laxatives 
massage or taking o f so-called 
reducing cendisi, crackers <’%  
cookies, or chewing gum. OD- 
RIN'EX is a tiny tablet and easi
ly swallowed. Whan you take 
ODRINEX, you stilt enjoy your 
meals, still cat th* foods you like, 
but you simply don't have the urge 
for extra portions because OD
RINEX depresses your appetite 
and decreases your desire for food. 
Your weight must come down, be
cause s i  your own doctor will tell

Cu, when you eat leu, you weighm 
is. Get rid of excess fat an<P 

live longer. ODRINEX costs 13.00 
and ia sold Sn this GUARANTEE:
If not satisfied for any reason 
just return tha package to your 
druggist and get your full money 
back. No questions asked. ODRIN
EX is sold with this guarantee by: 
Fsuats Drug Store ■ Sanford 
Mall Orders Filled.

S lItC S IrT lO X  SLATES
Stem* Usllisrr I f  SSsSS

■r Carrier t in t*  Pels la S ta U tlt  C n str  All Stksa
m  Wrsk I.Tear SSI A* ISM  1 Tsar gllJS t  Tsar

*  Meath* M e  I M  I  Heath* M l  S Heaths
■ Heath* A*S IS * S M rathe SM S Mas the
1 Heath I.M IM  t Heath IAS S Heath

V. S resist Ilea* I* i tree are rise* shat all asaU Baheealftteea h 
ad rases.
Pehtuhed stall? easeei seta rear, 
eats rear »r***edta« Christmas.

Sea Sags aaS Christmas t •ahllahse

BasareS aa esse a* elasa mailrr Oetehar ST, sal* as the Past Otfle* at 
SaaferS. FlerMa eaSer th* Asl af L* ear fee at Marrh t, lets.
The Herald to a member at tha Caltsd Press whleh Is eatttled asrlas- 
Irrlf to she ass Urn repahltoattea s i  all the to sal saw* petal** Lathis newspaper.
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Loan .inoewHaat
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NEW MEMBERS OF THE ANCHOR CLUB this year are. seated. Merritt 
Philips. Sharon Jackson, Nikki Morgan, Maureen Firestone, Ituthi Carlton, 
Betty Hrantt. Standing front, Donna Heard. Susie Hulbuck and Linda 
Mills. Standing rear, Diane Lipsey, Diana Beasley. Ginger Jackson, Cindy 
Lake, Bonnie (Below, Debbie Scott and Jo Ann Zeigler. .Members of the 
club plan to attend an all-day regional meet in Ocala on September 30. 
Those going nre to meet at the French Ave. Winn Dixie at 6:15 a. m.

OFFICERS AND CHARTER MEMBERS of the Anchor Club, girla service 
organization at Seminole High School are shown here. They are seated, 
Mrs. Jack Burney, advisor, Linda Williams, vice president, Mary Helene 
Washburn, president, Desta Horner, secretary and Sharon RL»er, treasur
er. Standing are Alison Blake, Cheryl Chandler. Wanda Harris, Mlsji Lucy 
Nowlin. Pilot Club representative, Roberta Rankin, Louise Higginbotham, 
Frankie Ballnrd, Carolyn Turner, Marianne Humphreys and Ann Schu
macher.

9b* frirfforb Rrralft
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You have had your first look at the new “ car of cars” .
Ita namo is Cadillac—and its destiny is a place among 

the most renowned automobiles o f our time.
Its now styling is remarkably clean and crisp and 

graceful — with a look of "rightness”  in every lino and 
contour and detail.

Cadillac's new Fleetwood interiors beckon with a jewel- 
like beauty. There sre marvelous new fabrics and leathers 
. . .  and new conveniences on every hand.

Engineering triumphs include independent front and 
rear braking . . .  exclusive new cornering lamps that light 
your way around turns. . .  a revolutionary three-phase rear 
lighting system . . . and many other important advancea.

Yet, some of the noblest advancea cannot be seen. They 
must be felt and sensed — performance that is incredibly 
quiet and smooth and nimble . . . handling ease so great 
that the mere weight of your band puts you in command 
of the road . . . craftsmanship that is so practiced and so 
precise that the car has become a marvel of construction 
and a paragon of dependability.

These new Cadillac wonders are evident in each of 
twelve new body atylos—and are available with the widest 
selection of interiors in Cadillac history.

Even if you have never before considered a Cadillac— 
you should take a journey in this one.

It's Cadillac for 1962. You'll be hearing a lot about U.

Hijack
’Attem pt
'Phony'

VISIT YOVR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DJIA L I R

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
Cor. 2nd & Palmetto

Rev. Daniel M. Paul died si 
Seminole Memorial Hospital early 
Thursday morning following i  
short illness.

A native of Johnston, Pa , hr 
hid lived in Sanford for the past 
six years at ISOS Palmetto Ave. 
He was a retired Methodist min* 
ister and was a member of the 
Pittsburgh Methodist Conference. 
He served one year abroad tn 
Japan, Korea and the Philippines 
and educated a young Korean fur 
the ministry. He was a graduate 
of the Alleghany College. Meads* 
ville, Pa., and of the University 
of Boston.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Marguerite E. Paul of Sanford and 
several nieces and nephew!.

Funeral services will be held at 
S p m. today from Brtsion Funeral 
Home with Rev. John Adams offi
ciating. The body will be sent to 
New Kensington, Pa., for services 
and burial.

Approximately .100,000 tons of 
material wen used In the con
struction o f tha Em pin  State 
Building.

Hospital Notes
SEPTEMBER 21 

Admission*
Salty La Croix, Lake Mary; San
dra Thompson, Winter Park, Shir
ley Hunter, Lake .Monroe; Rots 
Furber. Orange City; Marjorie 
Fairly, Sills Brown, Jeanne Dunn, 
Louise Bauman of Sanford 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dunn Jr , 
Sanford, twin boys 
Mr. and Mrs. James Fairly Jr., 
Sanford, a girl
Mr. ind Mrs. William Burns, San
ford, a hoy
Mr. and Mrs. Henry La Croix. 
Lake Mary, a girl 
Mr. and Mr?. Ronald Thompson 
Winter Park, a girl

Dismissals
Michael Smith, Lake Monroe; 
Mamie Humphrey, Lake Mary; 
Vera Bcdwcll, Adolph Coble, Ed
ward Plummer, Eustace Olliff. 
Ill, Brenda Stcversdn and Mrs. 
Ignatous Signorelli and baby of 
Sanford.

Instruction Series Set
Members of the Prairie Lake 

Baptist Church will conduct a 
series o f meeting* Monday 
through WVdnt'itduy next week, to 
prrpare and instruct fdr the Sun
day School Department.

Women Schedule 
Opening Meeting

The season's opening meeting 
for members of the Bear Lake 
Manor Civic Betterment Assn., 
Inc., Women's Auxiliary, original
ly planned for SepL IP, has been 
rescheduled for Tuesday.

Guest speaker fur the program 
will be Mis. Delores Tellum who 
wilt use as her topic, "Dancing for 
Better Health.'’  Member* are to 
meet at the home of Mrs. William 
Taylor, 1207 Alton Dr., Bear Lake 
Manor, at R p. in.

NEW YORK (U P !) -  A truck 
driver's tale of hijacking, involv

i n g  nearly 3100.000 in art objects 
and merchandise, was described 
as a "phony”  Thursday by FBI 
officials who announced they had 
arrested four men in the case 
and recovered the stolen goods.

One of those arrcs.ed was 
Michael Jininez, 36, the truck 
driver, who allegedly gave the 
FBI an account of what author!- 

— tie* later termed a bogus hijack
i n g .  He was charged with theft 

from an interstate shipment, a 
federal offense.

The others arrested were I 
Vincent Grcssi, 39; Angelo Gov-1 
ernale, 3d; and Joseph P. Repctti. 
46. The arrests were made after, 
several* hours of investigation 
and questioning.

The FBf said Repel i and 
Gressl, in whose possession the 

'l l  valuable objects assertediy were 
found, face charges of Iheit from 
■n interstate shipment. Govemale 
was accused of acting as liaison 
man between the thieves and the 
driver.

Rev. DrM. Paul 
Dies Thursday

Holter Services 
Scheduled In Ohio

0  Mr. Charles Holler, 86. died 
Monday at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital.

A resident of the Park Ave. 
Trailer Park, he came hero in 
1938 from Pomeroy, Ohio, where 
he was a dairy farmer.

Survivors arc his wife, Frances 
of Sanford: three grandchildren. 
Mrs. Edgar Vale of Sanford, Mary 
Ann Huddleston of Pomeroy and 

•  Paul Carrol Holler, USAF. Chi
cago. and one sister, Mrs. Blanche 
Hamm of Racine, Ohio.

The body was shipped Wednes
day to the Ewing Funeral Home 
in Pomeroy for Saturday services 
and burial in the Beech Grove 
Cemetery.

wimmer Completes Round-Trip Channel Crossing

Church Circle 
Sets Bake Sale

Our Lady’s Circle of the Church 
of the Nativity Catholic Women’* 
Club i* sponsoring a hake sale 
Saturday in front of Publix on 
Hwy. 17-WT and SR 416 starting at 
10 a. m.

Anyone wishing to donate any 
baked goods can call Wanda 
Jonea In North Orlando.

DOVER, England (U PD -An-I 
tonio Bertondo, a 42-year-oId Ar
gentine, touched England's shores 
today at the end of the lint suc
cessful 'round-trip swim of the 
English Channel , The South 
American was in the wa:er 43 
hours and 43 minutes.

Minutes after Bertondo waded 
ashore. Brojan Das, 30. of Paki* 

broke tha record for cross
ing the channel from France to 
England. He made It in 10 hours 
and 35 minute*. This was 13 min
ute* fas.er than the mark set by 
Egyptian Hassan Abdel Rehim 
In 1930.

The record for a channel cross
ing to held by Helge Jensen A 
Canada, who swam from England 
to Franca In 1ft hours and 33 min
utes last August.

Crowds of well-wishers who had 
waited for more than seven hours 
gathered to meet Abertondo when 
he finished hia marathon swim.

Tbo "Bull of Parana”  swam 
from England to Franc,- in IS 
hour* and 30 minutes. It took him 
34 hours and 23 minutes to make 
the return trip.

Shoomaksih
CONSTRUCTION COM PANY, INC.

Custom Building a Specially

211 W. 25th ST. General Office FA 2-3103 
Sales Office FA 2-7495

HOM £S
• f

DISTINCTION

RESTRICTED
and

EXCLUSIVE

• Featuring Large Rooaia
Throughout

• Air Coadillonhg and
. Heating by G-E Weather teen

• Color-Paved Patios and
!ndividu:l Landscaping

LUXURIOUSe

S E N E M l ^ U f t T l l t

DREAM KITCHENS

"for Ihose who want

DIRECTIONS: 
Turn Weet At The 

Traffic Light on 
17-92 At 20lh Street 

Drive 2 Miles 
To Idyllwllde

Dear Parent

Now ami for a limited time only, you cun sceuI your college 
(.Indent the complete new* of their town and friends, by way of The 
Sanford Herald, special school subscription.

The Entire School Year
Mailed Anywhere For Only

6.50
* That Letter from home everyday may be hard to get Into the
mail and we feel sure that with all their grown-up-net** there will still he 
a touch of homenicknma. Keep them pouted, have it started the firat 
day they arrive at school.

Just CALL  FA 2-2611

I k  Sanford Herald
4
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Semindes Meet Edgewater In Orlando Tonight
★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

man Greyhounds Open Home Grid Season Against Ocoee
f t *  • — m  8 e p t . i t ,  1M *

—  — 1 1 i

H i  Itau m es go km
at to*. Taaesriot 

'■ Orlando agalaat Edgo- 
w—  Oam ta t & tm -m
w  wtpSTVi «jur 
merit todlcsiad tost Uk j  
m  m i  m o m .
1 Tm  of th* thru*, guard lari 
N h ii  Md back Butch Blear, 
matted ant Wadnasday la tight

K . T te third c m ,
■ 7  Hhuon be* a 

bnlaa. h a r m  had aa tafedioa 
M i Ma a m  which wai laaecd 
darlaf the week and Blair b u  
a Wuieed ana.

The Saatealaa tonight (ace a 
learn which fat beat by Mal- 
beonri, but Edgewater Coach BIO 
SpeeM acid tUa week alter the 
game had beta atudiad (bat 11 
Edjawatar played Melbourne 
egaia hie lean* could via. Ihla 
moans that the Samiaolta will 
have to beer down agalnat a good, 
rugged aggregation that la amart- 
tea under a defeat that night not 
or maybe ehould not have hag*

Shoot For Second Straight W in
The Ocoee Ceidiaale will tight 

at Longwood tonight with a real 
good pitching and catching com* 
binotion u  pit ognlnet the Lyman 
Greyhounds. In front of thie con* 
biaition will >?» «  line with stz *z- 
perieaced aeniora which will give

Coach Proctor haa moved one 
of hla Boo back* up from the 
B aquad eLer hla fine perform
ance Wedneaday eight. Baddy 
Lawson who led hie teem to e 
victory over Seabroeie. will add 
attungUi to tbo vanity, eald Pi* 
gott. He win not be eligible (or 
the Edgewater game aa he bei 
to welt ale day*, under prep 
eehool regulation!, between trao*- 
fe n  from am  aquad to aoothar 
before be la eligible to play.

Coaeh Plgott waola to axprais 
hla and the aquad * appreciation 
to 'the fana for their lino turn
out lor tbo opening game. He 
aeld that thie kind el support lor 
a team. Nips build up achool 
spirit and that the team wlH try 
to tbow Ite gratitude on tho Hold 
as well at off. Plgott salinated 
that tbs first game drew 1,100 
fana.

Cinci Could Gain 
Flag On Weekend

United Pnaa InteruUanal
This could bo the wet hand that 

the CinciaaaU Rada wrap up the 
National League pennaat — aod 
send toe good burghers of the 
Ohio Rhineland on their flrat 
championship binge lines 1MB.

It was H years ago that guyi 
like big Ernie Lombardi. Bucky 
Walter. Paul Derringer, Billy 
Werbcr and Ivat Goodman helped 
holit the NL flag over Croiley 
Field.

Now this 1M1 edition of the 
Red*, almost a unsnimoua choice 
in (he pre-season polls to flnlah 
in the second division, atanda on 
the threshold of another World 
Series matting with the New York 
Yankees, who whipped Cincinnati 
In four straight games la tha 1M0 
classic.

The Beds open n three-game ae
ries agalnat tha Ban Francisco 
Giants tonight at Croalay Field 
needing any combination of four 
Cincinnati victories and Los An 
galea Dodger lasses la walk oU 
with the pennant. They can reduce 
that magic number to two tonight 
and clinch the flag In the second 
game agalnat the Glnnla Saturday 
afternoon.

However, the Uianta could post
pone the clinching If they treat 
the Reds es roughly aa they did 
last month when they won three 
out of four games at Croaley Ffeld. 
That would force the Rada to lug 
thsir champagne le Chicago, 
w&ere they meet the Cube Mat 
Tuesday.

For tonight's game, Cincinnati 
manager Fred Hutchinson haa 
named Bob Pur key (lg-U ) to pitch 
■gainst tho Giants' Billy O'Dell 
(VS). The Dodgers open ■ week 
end set at SL Louie with Johnny 
Padres (114) going against the 
Cards' Ray Sadeekl (14-1).

Tha Yankees, with their JM:b 
pennant tucked away, aalUd on 
tMlr reserves for Thursday nlgjit’s 
only game at Baltimore. However 
Reger Maris ftmained la the Uaa* 
uy aod want hltleas In four appear 
ancea ss the Oriole* dowoed the 
Vinks**, 5-3.

The largest house In H 'and, 
Buckingham Palace, contains 
morn than 2,00* principal rooms.

NEW OFFICERS of the Hanford Women's Bowling 
Aisn. are shown here as they met at thn Capri for In
stallation. From left. John Spolakl, manager of the Jet 
Lanes, Mrs. James Mackey, treasurer, Mrs. W. H. Kin*

nartl, assistant secretary nnd Mrs. Betty Cox, president. 
Not present for the picture are Mrs, Harriett Cowley, 
vice president, Mrs. Dottie Dyer, 2nd vice president, 
and Mrs. Bcttye Smith, secretary*. (Herald Photo)

Clemson Beef? Gators' Line Can Match It
GAINESVILLE — Much has 

betn islil of the ponderuua Clem- 
■on lino that will make it eztrame- 
1y difficult for Florida'a Gators to 
run up th* mtddl* In their upcom- 
log contest hera Saturday at 
2 p. m. oil Florida Field.

A cartful check of tha lalut 
alignment! by tha two teams tails 
• different atory from tha weight 
point o f view, howtver.

Coach Frank Ilowsrd’i  announ
ced probable starting lineup ahows 
hia first team Clemson line aver
aging 1112 pounds. Tha probable 
starting Una for Fluride announ
ced by Coach Ray Gravca aver
age* 210 pounds.

A check of the number two 
Its** for both tcoaso finda Clem* 
tow averaging SOS from and to 
end and Florida 207. Llaea on 
th* first two ttema thin to
gether average eaoctly the same. 
More noticeable In difference 

will be th* atarting quarterbacks 
(and this will hold aomowbat true 
whsn comparison* or* m id i with 
Ovary Florida opponent), Clem 
ton's starting quarterback will be 
Jo* Anderson, 0-3, 201 pound 
Junior ItUetman; while, pre-game 
injury permitting, Florida'* quar
terback Larry Libartore weighs 
138 and standi 6-8. Even should 
Bobby Dodd Jr., start, which will 
be the cite if Libertoro it not 
ready, them It considerable dlf- 
(crcntc, fur he stands 0-0 and 
weight 173.

Thl* gam* between Clemson and 
Florida, to open the 1901 season, 
marks the 13th meeting between 
the two Institutions o f higher 
learning in football. Th* first 
gams was playrd In 1911 and th* 
Gators hold a victory margin of 
sight victories, three defeats, and 
one gome, the last on* In 1930, 
was a tie.

dome 4U.OOU fans, including 
mora than il.uuu bandsmen from 
high ichoolt throughout th* stale, 
as wol) a* (ho Gator Rand, are 
expected to come near filling the 
41.000 seat stadium.

Clemson likes to move th* ball 
on th* ground and th* Tigers have 
the big strong backs to do It. 
Fullbick Ran Scrundato and half
backs VVendall Black and Harry 
Pavilack ar* runner* who will 
girt the Gator forward wall all 
It can handle.

Th* Galera will try and aff
ect Ike Clem sow power with 
speed sad a strong passing at
tack. Ubcrtere, Dodd and Tern 
Batten all kaT* looked Impree- 
alve title fall pasting and they 
have soma fin* receivers to 
threw a t
Starting ends Sam Holland of 

Key W en and Tom Smith o f At
lanta, Ga., are fine pass-catchers 
and sophomore Rus* Brown of 
Miami haa looked Impressive in 
pre*seaion ecrimmagt*.

Tha Gators gat their speed from 
halfbacks Bob Hoovtr, Jackson
ville, and Lindy Infante, Miami, 
and Bruce Starling of Ocala. Ron

Stoner, Troy, 0., an Air Fore* 
Academy transfer adds lustre to 
th* brckfleld.

Florida hat • fine power-runner 
of It* own in fullback Don Good
man of Miami, a 200 pounder who

gained 454 yarde last season and 
waa ono of th* SEC'a leading 
ground gainers.

Capt, Jim Beaver of West Palm 
Beach head* th* forward wall at 
right tackle. Fleyd Dean of Eagle

lech, Southern Cal Open Big 
Grid Weekend In Play Tonight

Ceiled Fiwii late national
Southern Californio, picked os 

Ihc team to watch In th* West 
Coast Big Five tide year, hosta 
a loaded Georgia Tack aquad to- 
night In tot kickoff game of tit* 
first big wookond of tha tfgl col- 
lego football aaaaon.

However, to* Trojana, who have 
switched to to* T-formaUon tola 
year, ara a one-point underdog 
for tha dash at Paaadeaa, Calif., 
In the first of n number of in
teresting intemetiopal games tola 
weakend.

Tech, with >7 returning letter- 
men, 13 of whom aaw plenty of 
action a year ago, la not too 
highly regarded In Ita own South
eastern Conference, but may have 
n little too much experience tor 
Southern California tola early In 
tha eaason. Tbo Trojano have 
plenty of backflald depth but are 
not too etrong In too Un*.

Mississippi, which finished third 
in last ytar’a final United Praia 
International ratings and want on 
to bant Rica in tha Sugar Bowl, 
and Arkansas, tha 1909 Southwest 
Conference champion, get a 
chance to show their waree before 
a national talevislon audlenca In 
Saturday's top game.

Mississippi, three deep in most 
sputa and a bright naw hopeful in 
Doug Elmore to make tha local 
fans forget All-America quarter
back Jake Gibbs, is rated a 
e-point favorite over the Raior- 
backe for toe game at Jackaon. 
Mlaa.

But Arkansas, with a light, fast 
team as in past years, has a bud
ding alar of ita own In running 
halfback Lance Alworto, once a 
Mississippi recruit. The gam* flg- 
urri to be rough with the edge 
going to 01* Miss on experience.

Three other winners of major 
bowl games beiidss Mississippi — 
Washington, Missouri nnd Duke — 
alto ara in action Saturday. Wash
ington's defending Rose Bowl 
champs host Purdue, Missouri's 
Orango Bowl kings entertain 
Washington State and Duke’s Cot
ton Bowl champleas open at South 
Carolina.

Tba Waihington-Purdua game, 
rated a toss-up, marks the first 
meeting ever between th* two 
schooU. Th* gam* will b* played 
at Seattle. Missouri, again expert* 
ed to. be a powerhouse, it picked 
by 14 over Washington State, while 
Duke, touted at tha team to beat 
In to# Atlantis Coast Conference, 
la rated 7 over South Carolina.

North Carolina, led by All-

America candidate Roman Gn- 
brlel, vlsiU Wyoming and la rated 
no baiter than an even pick 
agalnat the Cowboys, who opened 
up laat weak by handing Montana 
■ 29-0 licking.

In other major intariectionala, 
Syracuse, with All-Amartca Ernie 
Dnvla back for another leason, 
Invades Oregon State aa a alight 
favorite; Kansas la picked by 7 
over Tcxaa Christian; Maryland 
la n 2-point pick over Southern 
Methodist at Dallas, Tex.; Baylor 
la a 13-point choice over an in
vading Waka Forest taam that 
lost star paner Norm Snead by 
graduation; speedy Taxaa la the 
choice by 12 over California at 
Berkeley, and Tulana by 3 over 
Stanford In a game Involving 
teams not too highly regarded to 
their own confarancaa.

Elsewhere, Navy launch** lb* 
new season without All-America 
Joe Belllno at Penn State with 
the Nittany Lions, tabbed the best 
In the Eaat, 14-polat favorites; 
Army boils Richmond; UCLA vis- 
Ita the Air Force; Alabama la at 
Georgia; Clemaon at Florida; In
diana at Kansas Slat*; Wist Vir
ginia at Vanderbilt; Colorado 
Slate U. at Arixona, and Louisiana 
State at Rice.

Minnesota, tha defending nation
al champion, and Ohio State and 
Iowa, the Gophers' chief rivals 
this year for both Big Ten and 
national honors, do not open tba 
1941 campaign until Sept. 30.

Herald Leads 
InTLeague

The standing* this week in th* 
T League show th* Sanford 
Herald team in first place by ene 
gam* with a 513-1473 game 
aeries. They have 10 wins and two 
lost**. Nationwide la in second 
place, hat nina wins and three 
losses and ram* up this week with 
a game and teriei of S1B-1499.

Team fiv* walked o ff with moat 
o f th* honors. Thoy bowled a 1323 
sories, a (97 gam* and'team Cap
tain Deloros Todd bowled a 171 
game. High games were also 
taken by Yogi Hudson, 171, and 
Bernice Schaefer, 144. High series 
wer* had by Clara Barber (sub
stitute! 434; Mary Jana Gorton, 
413 and Bernice Schaefer, 411, 

Splits wet* mad* by Jeanne 
Bickort, t-7; Helen Altman, 5 4 ; 
Clara TlnHn, 2-7, and Carol X 
3-10.

Lake will be at left tackle with 
Larry Trivia of Miami and Wad* 
Enlsmlnger o f Tampa opening at 
guards,

Bruce Culpepper, a standout 
linebacker lest year, starts at cen
ter, but th* Tellahastee-bred 
junior haa a good replacomsnt In 
Tom Kallsy, a converted and from

Sfenstrom Holds 
Is l Place Lead

StensUom Realty remains in 
first place in toe Hi-Noooera lea
gue aa they took four points 
from Taam No. One.

Sally MameU* paced along wLh 
Smith'* Amoco to help them win 
threw points from Shoemaker 
Construction.

Moaroo Harbor won tor** points 
from th* C.P.O. Wives and Tha 
Lovely Lady Baau.y Salon spilt 
two points each with Team No. 
Two.

Dottia Dyer picked up the 4-7 
split. Tba 2-7 was made by Etta 
Dorman. Kay Phillips picked up 
Um  1-19 and Helen Kaolin con
verted th* 5-4 and tba 4-3.

Turkey* ware rolled by Betty 
Callao, Mary Elmore, Cathy 
Poultar and Shirley Simas.

Table Tennis 
Class Slated

The Sanford Recreation Depart
ment wishes to announce some- 
thing naw — a class on table 
tennis. Classes will begin Ocl. 
24, at 7 p. m. at (lie Civic Center. 
That* classes will be open to toy 
Junior or Senior High School 
student who has a Civic Center 
card.

The instructor Lin Rlsner, plans 
to alert with the basic funda
mentals of tab)* taonls, working

tha paSaar protection to pitch to 
hla tw* fin* raetivsra.

Coaeh Bill Procter o f  the Grey
hounds haa some plans o f his own 
for th* visitors. Laat weak agalnat 
Crystal liver hla taam waa slowed 
up by a muddy field, bu t.gJ*H 
handed their opponents a 19 tu 0 
trouncing.

Th* Lyman coaeh hope* for a 
dry field which will give hia run
ning game a chance to develop.

it* salt he wduA'ktcp th* asm* 
lineup he used in the opener elne* 
it proved to be a winning comblna- 

•tion. Thin will Include the follow
ing:

Standings
By United Prow Intermatieuil 

N sties i l  League
W. L  FcL OB 

Cincinnati 90 37 .412
Lon Angnlei 44 41 .379  3 
San Francisco 99 43 432 9
St. Lou I* 77 69 .377 » * i
Milwaukee 17 89 .327 121k
Pittsburgh 49 73 .479 19Vk
Chicago 41 94 .413 24
Philadelphia 43 101 .304 44Vi

Amiri*aa League
W. L. Fit. GB 

x*New York 194 31 .471
Detroit 93 39 .412 Ilk
Baltimore 50 43 .341 U
Chicago M 70 .345 lIVi
Cleveland 
Boston 
Minnesota 
Los • Angeles 
Kansas City 
Washington

74 79 .414 29
11 It .474 301k 

.430 34 

.434 34Vk 

.373 4!k 

.348 44Vk

44 43 
44 84
ST 93 
44 94

x-Clinched pennant.

Yaw Can Develep Film
Only ONCE

—  aa have It den* RIGBT
W1EBOLDT Camara Shop 
n i  S. Park Stafard. Flo.

Ron Huggtni nnd LaRua Batm
en, end*; Ron Lane and Roy Lisk 
tackles; Marvin Fellows a n d  
Slckty McCanns, guard*) John 
Criswell, center; Gena Griffin, 
quarterback; Paul Blackford, left 
half; Carl Proeley, suit, and Jim
my Williams, right half.

Midgels Sock '  
Dabs, 20-0

The Sanford Midgets had an 
easy time of it Thursday night as 
they rolled over Seabreeze 20-0 at 
Municipal Stadium.

The Midgets rolled to their first 4t 
touchdown on t  run by Church 
Scott and lad at tba half, 7-0.

Tha locale scored two more TD'a 
In tha final half with Band* Bar
bour and Ricky Walitrom going 
over for tha acoras.

Awaits Deal
NEW YORK (U P D - Pro foot

ball fana and Pate Roiallc, com -i 
tnitslooer of tba National Foot
ball League, today awaited Presi
dent Kennedy*! signature on a 
bill allowing th* NFL, among 
other major aporls leagues, to 
negotiate "package" television 
cootracta.

REINFORCED CONCRETE

FALLOUT
SHELTERS

Approved by Civil Defense 
• Bonded —  FHA Financing 
•. Free Estimates

HERSHEL BROCK
CALL COLLECT —
CH 1-3885 or GA 3-2S79
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A Community of Homes Built with Pride1

3 &  4 BEDROOMS  

l - P /2  &  2 BATHS
Price* Start at 111,900 

with Low Down Payment and 
No Closing Cost

V. A. FINANCING: also FHA-IN- 
SERVICE, CONVENTIONAL

KITCHENS

Bervico

Includes EverythingDIRECTIONS TO BAVENNAs Turn W. On lath St. 
Follow Country Gub Rd. Watch Signs

A
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AN INFORMAL COFFEE wit 
given Tuesday by Mrs. R. 
Crenshaw oi 1133 E. ilh St. in 
honor of her son Joe and daugh- 

#er-ln-law  Claire who are visiting 
here for a short time,

"We wanted ever}one to have 
a chance to ace our new little 
granddaughter, Jeannlne, who is 
Just two months old," said Mrs 
Crenshaw. "Wa arc so proud 
her."

Joe formerly Ihcd in Sanford, 
graduated from Seminole High 

j n d  from the University of 
^ d a . He la now with the 

ment of Agriculture in 
lean*.

Mora than 10 guests, 
end friends called during 
morning. Among them were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Chapman. Mr. 
Chapman was formerly one of 
Joe’s Sunday School teachers at 
the First Methodist Church. 

a  Coffee and cinnamon buns, hot 
'nelly  donuts and snorted cookies 

were served to the guests.

SCHOLARSHIP STUDENT, Miss 
Nancy Thomas, daughter of 
ther John W. Thomas, rector 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church, and 
Mrs. Thomas, left last Friday 
train for Chicago, accompanied by 

g licr  mother.
Nancy is enrolled as a fresh* 

man in the University of Chicago 
where the will major in bio* 
physics, with an aim toward the 
itudy of psychology, eventually.

She graduated in June from 
Margaret Hall School la Versail
les, Ky.. with high honors, and 
was a finalist in the National 
Meritt Scholarship Tests. On the 

Strength of her scores on the na
tional tests, she was offered a 
scholarship at the University of 
Chicago. She wat also accepted 
for enrollment at Duke University.

The Thomases spent a month 
during the summer in Washing
ton, D. C., where Father Thomas 
filled in for a vacationing pastor 
at one of the D. C, Churches.

While there the family had * 
^wonderful opportunity to visit all 

the historic places of Interest, the 
museums and famous alien made 
known to all students through the 
study of American history.

“ We were on the go all the 
time," said Father Thomas, "but 
we still did not get to see and do 
everything that we wanted to 
while we had such a good chance.'' 

• • •
A  WORD has been received from 

Doris and Doc Faulkner and chil
dren Skip and Bops who left here 
recently.

They are now scttlsd near the 
y  Naval Academy in Annapolis, Md , 

where Lcdr. Faulkner is an in- 
a tractor.

In a letter to a friend here, Doris 
told of visiting Ann Mergl, a far
mer resident of Sanford who is 

vRiow living in Betbesda.
Doris said that they are looking 

forward to seeing Harry and Ar
lene Thompson, who are coming 
up for homecoming next weekend 
and Arch and Pat Thompson alio 

, hope to make the trip.
Tommy and Lonnie Tennison

just arrived in Annapolis recent-
% ty too, having been transferred

jdhere.
“  • • *

ALL ROUND TOWN . . . (0 
build or not to build a fallout shel-

Lake Munroe

Personals
By Mrs. U. L. JOILS.SON 

a  Mr. and Mri. Troy Thomp-on 
*and children are new residents of 

Monroe. They have purchased a 
home on West First Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Swag- 
gerty have returned home after a 
pleasant visit to the mountains in 
North Carolina and Tennessee. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Hail and daughter 
Carolyn.

§  Mr. and Mrs. Walter Price and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Price who 
have been touring the Eastern 
states and Canada have returned 
to their respective homes.

The 0. E. Hunters spent last 
week in Cleveland, Tcnn.

Long wood

t  Personals
By BETTIE SMITH

D. D. Smith, Tullis St., has re
turned from Havana where he 
viaited bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Smith.

Grant Bowman, Tullis St., re
cently mads a business tnp to 
Charlotte, N, C., prior to moving 
bis family there in the near fu*

MRS. CRENSHAW AND 
DAUGHTER-IN-LAW

Harvest Festival 
Planned By 
Lake Mary UPW

Mrs. John Filler was hostess to 
Circle Two of the Lake Mary UPW 
of the Community Presbyterian 
Church at the Mense for their reg
ular monthly meeting, Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Pilley opened tne program 
with a devotional of keen observa
tions on tho need of parents to 
realise that children are gifts of 
God for them to help grow phy
sically, mentally, and spiritually. 
This was followed by prayer for 
understanding.

Duo to the absence of Mrs. Ted 
Brooklyn, group leader, tho bus
iness meeting was conducted by 
Mri. Joe Smatbcn. The Harvest 
Festival to be held on Nov, II  was 
discussed.

Chapter eight of " la  Him Was 
Life," • study of the Gospel of 
John, was presented by Mri. A. 
E. Freese, followed by a group 
discussion.

During the social hour, Mrs. 
Pilley served coffee and Vienna 
Tarts.

Other member* present were 
Mrs. Shirley Smith of Longwood, 
Mrs. Marian Lee, Mrs. Evelyn 
Rice, Mrs. Bernice Senkbeil, Mrs. 
Richard Beebe, Mrs. Florence 
Zimmerman, Mrs. Mabel Browne, 
Mrs. Helen Forshay, Mrs. Lois 
Pugh, and Mrs. John Reaves.

NANCY THOMAS
ler . . . that is the question being 
discussed wherever any group 01 
people is gathered. One can hear 
some very convincing arguments 
on both sides.

The fatalists and the pessimists, 
who insist on calling themselves 
“ realists" just shrug their shoul
ders and say,

"What's the use? We re doomed 
and wo are all going (0 die, cither 
from the blast, from fallout or 
from starvation.”

The more optimistic rally a 
round the standards that there is 
always hope, no one can sec that 
far ahead, tilings may not be 
nearly so black as they are paint 
rd and preparedness is Use best 
defense.

But when you talk to the chil 
dren and young people the pic 
ture changes. .  .

Thty want to live, to have a 
chance to grow up, with all their 
life before them . . . they are all 
for building the fallout shelters, 
stfiring the food and water and 
getting prepared. They arr not 
resigned to dying, hut are ready 
to struggle with all their might for 
survival.

Look back in history and you 
will see that in every crisis sirre 
the Pilgrims landed on Plymouth 
Rock to face bitter cold, hostile 
Indians and dreadful disease, this 
rountry of ours, now the greatest 
in the world, has struggled and 
fought against what SEEMED AT 
THE TIME, to he insurmountable 
odds.

We have ALWAYS been outnum
bered, outmanned and outarmed, 
but not OUTDONE?

Let's’ not surrender to despair 
. . . let's hear that old rebel yell 
and the South, and all the rest of 
this country, will live to rise 
again!

Sorority Plans 
Rush Season 
For New Members

The Zela Xi Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi sorority, met Monday 
night at the First Federal Build
ing.

Mrs. Gary Hudgins, chapter 
president, presided at the busi
ness session when plans were 
made for the Fall Rush o f new 
me nbers.

Mrs. Charles Dickey presented 
a program on "Your Day Soc
ially." She brought out Interesting 
information concerning the cor
rect use of table linens, china, 
silver and crystal for formal and 
Informat occasions.

Refreshments of cookies and 
cold drinks were served by hos 
lasses, Mrs. Dill Gordon and Mra. 
Leon Swain Jr.

Others attending were Mrs. Bud 
Corley, Mrs. W. L. Tyre, Mrs. 
Fred Wilson, Mrs. Robert L  
neeves. Mrs. James Lyons, Miss 
Join Wright. Miss Judy Bentley, 
Miss Grace Marie Stlnecipher and 
Mias Barbara Chambers.

Anchor Club Hosts 
Picnic Honoring 
Key Club Members

Members of the Anchor Club, 
glri'a Ptlot organisation at Sami 
note High School, were hostesses 
Saturday at a swim party and 
picnic at the home of Mr, and Mrs 
Bob Williams at their summer 
home in Miami Springs, honoring 
(he members of the Key Club.

The Anchor Club and Key Club 
members enjoyed swimming in 
tha afternoon and evening and a 
picnic supper prepared by the An
chor Club girls which consisted of 
hot dogs, baked beans, potato 
chips, soft drinks and dessert.

Games and dancing were also 
enjoyed. Anchor Club sponsor, 
Mrs. Virginia Burney, Key Club 
sponsor J. D. Stone and several 
members of the Sanford Pilot Club 
also attended.

Friends Honor Miss Bobbye Morton 
With Going-Away Party At Brown Home

Miss Bobby* Morton, who 
leaving Sanford to make her horn* 
in JeekaonvUle, was honored with 
a
a group of 
Mr*. J. W. Brown on 
Monro* Road.

Co-hostesses with Mrs. 
were Mrs. L. A. Barley,
Holly Plercy, Mrs. A. K. Rosier- 
ler, Mrs. Don Knight, Mrs. H. 1!. 
Collier, Mrs. Kyle McMillan, 
Mrs. Mildred Butner and Mr*. 
Lorraine Graham.

The party rooms ware attrac
tively decoraicd with floral ar
rangements. An especially beauti
ful one adorned Ihn coflen table. 
Pink sweetheart rotes, while pom 
poms, pink stock and carnations 
were combined in a costa l and 
silver epergne.

Tho refreshment table 
overlaid with a pink linen 
and centered with an arrangement 
of white carnations and pink can
dies and held a variety of dips, 
petit foure, nuts, mints and punch 
in a large crystal punch bowl.

Mlaa Morton was presented a 
silver compote by the hoelese 
group end also received many 
nice gifts from the guests. About 
to friends and rclatUes called 
during the appointed hours of 7:30 
to 10 p.m.

A GROUP OF FRIENDS anil relatives gathered to say "goodbye" to MiM 
Bobbye Morion, who in moving to Jacksonville. From left nr* hnr mother, 
Mra. R. L. Morton, Bobbye, her sister, Mra, Mildred Butner and M n. A. K  
Roast a  1 r. (Herald Photo)

Miss Piatt Honored At Bridal Shower
Misa Sandra Platt, bride-elect, I of Miss Bonnie Campbell, 303 East, rctla Campbell and Mrs. David | orated in a bridal them* with a 

was guast of honor at a mlsctllan-12Mh Street. Stenaon, mother of tba honorae. largo white wedding ball suspend-
eons shower, recently, at the home! Co-hostesses were Miss Lo I Tha bouse was attractively dec-, cd from tha calling, surrounded

with pink and white streamers.
The refreshment table was cen

tered with a pink and white rake 
and held nuts, mints, hor d'oeuv- 
res and a crystal punch bowl. Ice 
cream wae alio served with the 
above refreshment!.

Bride gamce were played by the 
guests and prites awarded lo the 
winners. Guests included Mrs. 
Pauline Gardner, Mrs, Clyde Stcn- 
son, Mrs. John R. Crow, Mrs. 
Betty J. Siremore.

Merjorie Straun, Merle Trod- 
way, Margie A. Fine, Marjorie 
Witt, Mrs. Cecil Bales, Miss Car
olyn Sue Gowena and Mrs. Arietta 
M. Smith.

Church Fellowship *£
§ *1;

Presents
Panel Discussion

The Christian Women'! Fellow
ship of the First Christian Church 
conducted ■ pane! discussion at., 
the monthly meeting this week at." 
the church. •-

Mrs. n. K. Ring was moderator, 
and the topic was "The Christian* 
Women’s Fellowship Work." Serv
ing on the panel were Mrs. J. L. 
Horton Jr., Mrs. J. L. Horton Sr,* 
Mr*. W. H. Young and Mr*. J. N» 
Barnett.

Mrs. Lester Tharp ted the wor
ship service. During the business - 
teuton the circlet reported recent 
activities. Orel* One served the 
youth groups' supper this month. - 
The three cireles will take turns I 
serving this supper the first Sunt’ 
day of each month.

Circla Two roportad that they 
are telling paring knives to ratio 
money for their projeeta. Circle- 
Three It making medical and 
»w  mg kits for n mist ion ary pro
ject.

Each circle was given a blessing .
box to collect ■ "least eoln offer
ing." The fellowship also decided 
lo establish "prayer partner!."

It was announced that Rav. Er- . 
nest Bollek will be guest speaker 
at tha next meeting, using at hi* 
subject, "Co-operation between 
churches."

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Ted Brown and M n . Milt 
Willis, Others attending were Mn.
V. H. Grantham, Mrs. O. T. Pear
son, Mrs. W. P. Yesley, Mrs. R. 
Scott, Mrs. J. W. Knight, Mrs. C. 
Walker, Mrs, C. Lamb, Mrs. B. 
Hinson Jr., Mra. Blanche Kuhn 
Mrs. Frances Jobes, Mrs, Baa' 
Murray and Mn. Leona Richards.

HOSTESSES AND HONOREK at tho shower honoring Mm* Samira I’lutt 
are left to right, Miss Bonnie Campbell. Mian Platt, Mrs. David Stenson, 
mother of the honoree nnd Mrs. Loretta Campbell. (Herald Photo)

Oviedo Personals

fis M o n a lA
Robert Bruton left Tuesday (or 

Miami where he will attend the 
Florida Funeral Directors* Cun. 
ventlon this week.

Mrs. Ann Williams will also at* 
tend the convention during the 
week.

Frank Scott. 100 of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Scott has resumed his 
studies at Tba Baylor School for 
Boys in Chattanooga, Tcnn.

Chlora Battle and her commit
tee have started to work beautify
ing Ibe grounds oi the new Oviedo 
Woman's Club. Chlora is a florist 
and an expert landscape artist, so 
the Oviedo citisens are looking 
forward to the results of her noble 
effort.

The Finance Committee of the 
First Baptist Church met one 
night recently at the home of W.

New Arrivals
Cap), and Mrs. Richard K. Me- 

Nab of Columbus, Ohio, announce 
the birth of an 8 lb. 3 or. daugh
ter. Sept. II at St. Anne's Dos- 
pital in Columbus.

The have chosen the name 
Jackie Lynn for tho new arrival 
and she was welcomed home by 
a four year old brother. Mike, and 
a two year old lister, Kelly Ann.

Paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. D. K. McNab of Sanford 
and msternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Robbins of 
Cambridge, Md.

!{. Martin, treasurer, to plan the 
new year's budget:

A study course, taught by tho 
flcv. Jack T. Bryant, was con
ducted at the Uaptist Church 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
nights of tills week.

Mrs. Lois Junes it back on the 
job at her Brauty Shop. She and 
her husband have been enjoying a 
vacation. Lon reports they went 
to Tampa, Silver Springs, and to 
the beach, also deep sea fishing 
during their holiday.

Local Events
SATURDAY

Brownie Mothers of Troop 108 
will meet at the homo of Mrs. 
Milton Sorokowikl, 103 Vinewood 
Rd., Loch Arbor, at 3 p.m. to plan 
activities for the coming year and 
appoint committees.

MONDAY
BPO Does Drove 180 will meet 

Monday at S pm , at the Elks 
Club, for Ibe regular business ses
sion. followed by a social.

Primary Sunbeams 

M eet In Lake Mary
The Primary Sunbeam Band oi 

the Lake Mary Baptist Church 
had as their theme of studies for 
this month. "Things We Have 
Done In Our Sunbeam Band," 
whru thoy met Monday afternoon 
at the church with (he leaders o( 
the group. Mrs. Billie Norden end 
Mrs. Mary Lou Crawford.

Refreshments were etrved ifter 
the program.

The following members were 
present: David Bryant, Curtis 
Craw lord, and Donna Avery.

Adult TU Enjoys 
Ice Cream Social

The Adult Training Union of the 
First Bsptist Church of Lake 
Mary enjoyed an evening of 
games with an old fashioned 
homemade ice cream and cake 
social in the Westmoreland Wing 
of iha Church.

Those attending were Rev. and 
Mri. Eugene Jackson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. Hoopengardncr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Wilhelm, Mrs. 
T. S. Wansley, Mr« John Nor- 
den, Mrs. T. N. Staffurd, Mrs. J. 
P. Beal, Wayne Beal, Billie Lynn 
Norden, and Eugene Hoopcngard- 
ncr.

Tht needs of the body run a 
close second (0 (he needs of the 
soul, judging by all-time best sell 
en . Of all tho books published in 
Iha United Stales, more copies of 
the Bible have been printed than 
any other book. Running second In 
popularity is — you've guessed it 
— the cook book.

Story League 
Plans Program 
For Teachers

The Binford Story League will 
hold the first meeting of tha fall 
season, Monday at 1 p.m. at tba 
Episcopal Parish Houaa.

All Sanford te icbcn  will b* 
honored at the program and have 
been invited to be gucata of tho 
club for tho ovcnlng.

Stories will be told by M n . C. 
C. Welsh and Mrs. E. C. Williams 
and Mra. S. G. Harriman will give 
one of bar famous monologues. An 
Interesting musical program has 
been planned and will Include se
lections by Pcle Schlrard on hit 
vibra-harp, accompanied at the 
piano by Harry Wester and selec
tions by Airs. Harry Echelberger, 
soloist.

Mrs. S. J. Nix la program chair
man for the evening.

Church

Calendar
MONDAY

The Dorcii Circle of the Crack 
Methodist Church will meet at 8 
p.m. with Mrs. T. L, Pall, 2901 
South Park Ave.

Associations! Music School meets 
at the First Baptist Church nt 
7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY
Mtipah Circle of tha Graee 

Methodist Church will mcot at • 
p.m. at tho homo of Mr*. J. B. 
Crawford on Lake Mary Rlvd.

First Baptist Church Brother
hood supper and program, T p.m.

THE GAY, FALL LOOK
tou 'll see the gey, Fall Look throughout 
our shop — with eseiting new styles 
ia druses, skirts, slacks, awaaters, 
and biouass. lie aura end as* our new 
hats and handbags, as wsR a* lingsri* aid 
Jewelry.

Howes
FASHIONB 

2326 Parti Drive

j Ym back
- -  -  - after nn absence 
of several months, due to 
iilneaa. I’m back at my 
shop md hoping to see 
alt my old friends and 

patron* again!
— Minnie Bess

SENIOR BEAUTICIANS 
nt your Service

MINNIE BESS • HELEN • BLANCHE

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP
108 E. 2nd. St. FA 2-3911

CONSTRUCTION COM PANY, INC.
Ciutom Building * Specialty

311 W. 35th ST. ° " lt* FA
Sales Office FA

FHA FINANCING
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Co-Foelnro At 1:11 
"THE LAST TIME 
1 SAW ARCHIE"

7:30-8:30 p. m. NBC Interna
tional showtime. "The Baler Ice 
Show." One of the spectacles 
taped In Europe; performance 
coming from Malm, Germany. 
Ttila show cute Ice, thanks to 
fancy skating acta, Including aev- 
eral outatanding • pec laity num
ber!, plua the unial comedy rou
tine, Don Ameclte la boat.

8:30-9 p. in. ABC. The Flint- 
alonei — “ Drop-a-Long Fllnl- further ha learna that hia 

wife had once been In the 
ca'e’a employ. Dan Duryee

BOSTON flJIMI -  Twenty-aeven 
blind men and women have made 
i  total profit of $101,300 during the 
poit fiacal year managing vending 
atanda, anack bara and plant eala- 
teriai in Maaaachutelta.

Average earnlngi were $4,133, 
compared with 83,a s  the previous 
fiacal year. The blind managera 
operate tinder the fedcral-atate 
sponsored Small Buaineea Enter- 
prlac* Program.

OPEN 12:43

TODAY & SAT.
DOUBLE FEATURE

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

THE GREATEST TERROR TALE EVER

H O W  ^  
CHRISTIAN  

SCIENCE 
.  HEALS

9:00
SUNDAY

A. M. ADULTS 70eCIIILDKEN 83e

0 CO N N E L L

By Abigoil Von Buren

DEAR ABBY t Mjr daughter U IS. 8h# 
b  not an outaUndin* beauty, bat ah* Is 
a.tractive and Intelligent. She he* turned 
down n lew good proposal! of marrlege. 
Vhen 1 aak her what ahe U waiting lor, 
ghe nay8, "Don't rush me."

One night last week my husband and 1 
went out. and we left our child with a ait* 
ter. The titter la a rather quiet high 
school girl who came well recommended. 
She aaked if I objected if ahe had her boy 
friend over while ahe sat I agreed*, aa I 
trusted her.

My huaband developed a bad tooth, 
ache, >o we came home earlier than we 
intended. It seemed her boy friend waa 
just leaving when we came home. When 
he saw us he turnedwcarlet, and left hur

riedly. When 1 went into the bathroom It 
waa all steamy, and I found a bath towel 
just like the one that waa left here before. 
Need 1 draw any pictures? Please warn 
other women not be as stupidly big- 
hearted aa I. If a sitter wants to enter* 
tain her boy friend, let her entertain him
In her own home. DISGUSTED

• • *
CONFIDENTIAL TO K A R E N  8 

"Cheap" talk Is expensive.

BARBARA STEELE and Vincent Price in a scene from 
"Pit And The Pendulum" coming to the Rltz Theatre 
Sunday.

Kerr, Luma Anders, Antony 
Carbone and Patrick Westwood, 
opens Sunday at the Hit* Theater.

plain FAT I Will jumping rope help me to 
lose weight? FAT

DEAR FATt Yea, if you BKIP des
serts! • • e

DEAR ABBY: I found a "strange" 
bath towel In my laundry. I do not send 
my washing out, so I waa completely baf
fled $i to how it came to be in my house.

"Are things rough!" Let Aljby* hc’>.r 
you solve your problem. For e personal 
reply, enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and send to Box 8365, Beverly 
Hills, Cnllf.

a a a
For Abby's booklet, "How To Have A 

Lovely Wedding," send 5 cents to Abby, 
Box 8365, Beverly Hills, Calif.

bar gallary of namorabla terror 
foies.

This la the firat motion pic
ture Barbara baa made in Holly
wood and her second for Ameri
can International. Her unforgett
able performance and amating 
person a lily In American Inter
national's chilling “ Black Sunday” 
which waa made In Roma and 
recently released In this country 
won Barbara her equally chilling 
role in “ The Pit and the Pendu
lum.”

“ The Pit and the Pendulum,”  
■tarring Vincent Price, John

( t ) a  J .h a  W o m a n
make us fast worldly and sopbls- 
tleatsd.

The next letter though may have 
just a wee toueh of sympathy 
packed in with the aong of praise. 
That week taeh of ui la the 
busy, busy housewife and nobody, 
but nobody, uudeMUnds our pro
blems like the migailne that 
wants ua for a subscriber. That 
week the note is short—out of 
regard for the buiy Uvea we 
lead.

le t ’s see what we are this 
week. This wtek each of us lucky 
enough to receive ■ certain let
ter la "a  woman of two worlds.”

All this admiring magazine 
wants to do la to help each and

If a woman could juat believe 
all the sweet talk and pretty 
compliments that eome her way 
via direct mall advertising, then 
would not be aa Inferiority com
plex In the feminine world.

How they woo us with words, 
these people who have our name*
on their mailing lists. And of them 
all, perhaps, non* are more flat
tering than the letters from magi- 
sines.

Week In and week out the ma- 
gailnes send out their Utile lovo 
notes telling us In one way or 
another how wonderful we are.

One week they flatter ua with 
aucb worda aa "dUcrlmlnating”  
and then the whole Idea la to

- - ,  ................ w ar v a r a n -.\ w

. y ___ ^

">>■ -
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Sr diroctcd hr Roger
*, -1—» a«,Jver thriller to Corman from a script by Richard

Weekend Television

jo c o b y  O n  B h id y a  By Oswald Jacoby

Tht North-South bidding Is 
worthy of study. After North’s 
bids of two cluba and three spades 
South visualized slam possibili
ties. He only had 14 polnla, but 
ha held three aces and thres 
clubs. .

The four heart bid waa enough 
for North. He jumped to six 
diamonds.

South won the opening heart 
lead and led a diamond to dum
my's king. The next play was the 
ace of cluba and when East's 
Jack dropped South decided to 
play absolutely safe. He drew

NORTH .8$ 
A Q J1S  
U I0 
.♦ K ja  
+  AKQTS 

WEST . HAST
a i o a a i  a x t i
9 Q J 1  V K a a i l l
ft 10 B ft 3 12
ASS 43 ft J

SOUTH (Of 
ft A 1 
¥ A S 4 
ft A Q 87S 
ft 1013

Both vulnerable

Matheaon, baaed on the Edgar 
Allan Poe tale of love, intrigue 
and doom.

The tall, alendcr, green-eyed 
brunette got of! to a dramatic 
■tart in life being born aboard 
■ ship half way into port at 
Liverpool, enroute from Ireland 
to England. She continued her 
dramatic living with her first 
acting chore at the age of seven 
when, as “ Snow White”  in "Snaw 
White and the Seven Dwarfs,”  
the ate the company's only avail
able apple in those hungry war 
yean.

FRIDAY P.M.
Iftf (I) c a m e  a mwareeos 

(SI Mawa
• :lt  IS) Atlantia W*ath-r
• :»* (S) Sill—io n ,, - f  ta* Coutnry
1:21 (t) N«w«cop«

If) MM Fla. News 
S:3t It) Darina Advanturae 

IS) Phil Sllvars 
i : l !  <t) Haatlar-Brtnklap 
T:IS (X) Victor, ar iha Weak 

(I) OuMoor Battalia Baari 
1:11 <«) Dose Edward a 
T:M »2> Ptetura at Ika Waak 

(I) ttawklda
l:M  ft) Harrleaa a ion 
8:21 ,2) Flat Star JitaUaa 

ft) Koala 14 
(I) Tht Film ,ton,a 

t:t4 (S) U * l , n  Taara 
ft) TT Sunaat Strip 

8:24 il) Advanura Thaatar 
(S> I’rtvlow Thtaitr 

ttitl It) Mlcbaal Ihijna  
ft) Tw illfit Xoae 
ft) Billy Graham Cruaade 

H ill <l) Paraoa Tn Paraon
IS) Tha Law S Mr. Jonen 

llitd fit kaw— ta
l l )  otaaaal ate Nowareem 
IS) Mld-FI—fda Kaaa 

t ie s  (I) Jaak fkar
(S) Holly w— d K n it  Waive, 

aada ,
(ft Ckeaatel • Thaetvo

SATURDAY A. M.
see t o  Mae cm
T:ld /fi r«M HWta ei,*-. -:•••> 
tee  ft) Sataraay star a la* Sav 

tka Kid,
le t  IS) C-aatdtwa Saw* 
tea <i) Tiriaia  
s,ee id  H a- oa

14) Caslain Xaagnra.
1:14 ,1) Certaaea 

!l :M  (I) Shari L-wla Shaw
ft) Aatloa Thaaiar 

t*:t* (2) Klee Laaaarda
(I) Mlehty Monad Playboaaa 
It) Highway Patrol 

M.44 II) Fary
If) Hm M Land al 

AlU kaau
ft) Mlckay a Action Thaatar 

11:10 (21 Laa. Sane-r 
ft) Roy R-eora

12:M 12) Update
(4) Hky Kins

SATURDAY P. M.
12:11 (2)) Mr. Wlaard

(I) Mown
,t) BFD—MH-»larida 

22, SR f<> BaaahaH 
1 :»  <«)> Boring Camara 

11:11 it) D«ath Vallay 
(21 Bata hall 
II) Baaaball

2:«tlll Champlenahlp Wraalllng 
2:44 ft) NCAA Football —

Arkanaaa at Ole Mlsa 
1:2# (2) Croaaroada 

f ] , Ramar 
1:9* (I) Film Far#
4:io If) NFl. Hiahllghta 

,2 )4  21 Mia 
S:#1 (»> TBA

It) Croaaroada
lit# (4) It'd The L»»

II) Captela Oallaal 
1:4# (1) Nawaeape 

(I) Ckaaaaf I 
f i l l  f|> Satvaapaet ,»
1:1* (I) Fishing Faa

(•) Daanla tha Mennoe 
ft) Fve-Faathall Hllttae 

f:M  (2) Blue Aagola 
{«> Ceel “

(I) Startime 
14* fl)

<•»
le e  ft) Lnwranee Walk 
use IS) Tha Tall Mae 

IS) Cheekmaae
11) BUly Graham Cruaade 
ft) Bat. Might Movlaa

tee (•> Ha-e oea win i 
10,00 (l> S-artag Twaattae
r -

12) Millionaire
lf:se (I) ataM Tr— pee 

(4) thatgua llada 
atee cat im . a a *  • # »
11:00 (I) MM-FIorMa Nowa 
11:10 it) Cheaaat 8 Tkaator
1:11 ft) Hollywood

Movie Cavaload#

SUNDAY P. H.
12:04 (2) Tha Xtarnal Light 

(I) Raadlng Oot Loot 
It) D avy, ft Oallath 

12:11 III Spanlah Lanauaf# 
11:10 ft) Pro Football Kickoff 

It) Homa Parada 
1:M Itt Football —

12) Football
1:11 (2) Afternoon Thaatar 
1:04 It) Art Ltaklallar 

fl) Madia
(ill (0) Kartoon Kaptra

Thriller Coming To Drive-In

Month Writ Nwtb East
1 ft PiU 3 ft Pan
2N.T. Pa is 3ft Pau
4 ¥ Pau a « Pau
P»,s Pam

Otwning lead— ¥ Q

trunipi, discirdvd Iwo heorti on 
iha long dubs and eventually 
made seven by means of the 
spade flnesst.

At the other table the bidding 
started out In the same manner, 
but when North bid three spades, 
South overlooked ihe tremendous 
slam possibilities and merely re- 
bid to three no-trump.

After this three no-trump bid 
North had no meant of tell
ing that the two hands method 
perfectly. North patted. South 
did manage lo gather in ail 13 
trick* but that was small consola
tion.

BARBARA EDEN nml Robert Sterling in a scene from 
"Voyage To The Bottom Of The Sea" coming tu the 
Movieland Drive-in Sunday.

In thia era of scientific marvels 
and daily headlines ifumpeling 
miracles of space exploration, a 
ready-made public exists for ad
venture-fantasy of the Jules 
Verne variety aad ■ film like 
"Voyage to tho Bottom of the 
Sea,”  30th Century-Fox thriller 
produced, directed and written by 
Academy Award winner Irwin 
Allen is sure to find a legion of 
enthusiasts among men, women 
and children to whom science- 
fic.ion carries a special and even 
prophetic aura of magic. Emer
ging unmatched as the year’s 
most extraordinary bid for popu
lar attention, thia Cinemascope 
Deluxe Color spectacle, dealing 
with an imaginary moment in 
current history when the survival 
of the entire physical universe

bangs in the balance, comae to 
Um •emu with a luperb cast 
including Walter Pidgeon, Joan 
Fontaine, Barbara Eden, Piter 
Lorre, Robert Sterling, Michael 
Ansars and Frankie Avalon. This 
all-market blockbuster opens Sun
day at the Movieland Drive-In 
Theater.

Tha other feature on the pro
gram is "The Last Time I Saw 
Archie.”  Both films wiU play 
through Tuesday.

On Wednesday and Thursday, 
“ Run Silent, Run Deep" with 
Clark Gabla will play and “ At 
tack."

Three films wiM play Friday 
and Saturday. They are “ Love 
In A Goldfish Bowl," "On The 
Double" and "Gambler Wore A 
Gun.”  .

(S) Con trails 
4.10 (t) Willy 

12) TBA 
1:0# (4) Accint

ft) Harold of Truth 
(2) Wlstlom

1:10 ft) (Joipal Melodies
(SI Amateur Hour ft
12) Chit Huntloy 

•tie (2) Moat tho Pro—
IS) 1 Lovo Lacy 
(I) Op,ration Mid-Fla.

1:10 (II Walt Dtrniy Prtisnla 
(0) Twvntlotk contttry 
12) TBA 

t:H (4) Laotl*
(2) BullwtnkM Bliow

T:ft (It Bratkova granaagaa
(0) Follow tho Bun 
f l)  Wonderful World 

1:00 |2) National Velvet 
(S) Bd autltvaa

1:20 (2) Car 04 Where Are T o u t*
(0) The Lawmen w

1:00 121 Bonansn
(1) O. E. Theater 
ft) ABC Special

1:28 (») Asphalt Jungle
(4) Holiday Lodge

10:00 ft) DuPont Show of WteR 
( !)  Candid Cam«rft 

10:20 (I) This to Toar Ufa  
(8) What a My Uao  
(f)) Billy Graham Cruaada 

USO (11 Sunday Might Show
(I) Baaday Mown Special
(5) MIS-Fla. Mawa

tte a  (I) Mawa. Weather. Sea. .
■math era V

M ftf 181 Matlywaed MweOo ftnvat-•gift
11:18 (•> I l f s  Off
11:18 (I) Channel Nina Thoatar

MONDAY A. M.
8.15 ft) H ia ew
1:10 (|) Coatlaoatnl (Manoroe«
7:10 (|) Today
71*0 <•) Biga Om. Wenohan, Mown
l:Se (S) Today

(I) Wake-—  certooae
7.15 (f) Mown aad W ee—
• :!• (•> Ca*C Kemgar—  a .
■ (B> Weather aad Mowg ftf
»:,0  (2) White Hunter 

(I) Romper Ream 
(I) Carton villa 

8:M (2) Roblnhood
(0) Dinar Dong Sob sol 

1:41 ( l)  My, Utilo Margie 
10,SO (I) Bay Whoa

(8) I Love Luey 
11:11 ft) Trouble With Father 
10:80 ( ! )  Flay feur H u n *

(•) Video Vlltngo 
10:14 II) Masaalns 0 
11:00 II) Price so Right

(1) Double Rupo— M
(0) -Tho Tetan A

M:I0 (I) Caoeoalratl—
(0) Sorprlea Paokapo
(1) tare That l e t

MONDAY P. M.
18:18 (I) Truth or ctaeeeuoaeee 

(4) Lava of LlfO 
(1) Camouflage 

MiSS 12) Jt Could Bo Tee
(•> Search For Tsiaoooow 
IS) Member Pleaee 

1:08 IS) Foeua
If) Open wtadaw 

(I) Magaslna t— Part ft 
l i l t  (I) Aa The World Toraa ■  

(I) Playboaaa 'I 
1:41 fl)  All Btar Baeobslt 

ft) Bcoutlng Report 
8:88 (I) Jan Murray Show 

(8) Fare tha Faeu  
ft) Day la Oeurt

galea Berrien

TV REN TAL
Seminole TV

Borrow Oar Tab# Checker 
Mftft Sanford Art. FA 2 482ft

Si ran burg pie is another came 
for pile do foie gras.

T V  Key Previews

Leonard Hoffman and his staff i stone." You'd have to bo made 
of TV time critics preview coming of stone not to get m im  laughs 
ehowi by attending rehearsals, out of this clever comedy series.
w» diing screenings and analyzing 
scripts in Now York and Holly
wood. This is their preview tor

Show.
taped
coming
This

stones —

BUND SUCCESS

There ere dpproximately 8,000 
distinct ipeclee of grass found in 
tha world.

W SFR
MM KW

While on «  ranch, Fred and Bar 
ney get ebsud by llollym k mo- 
vie Indians—Into g western script. 
Familiar character voices in
clude Alan need and Mel Blanc, 
the man of a thousand .different 
dubbings.

B:30-lo p- m. CBS. Adventure 
Theater— "Repercussions." (He- 
post) Absorbing drama about a 
crime reporter who finds out that 
the ton of a rival newspaper pub
lisher La Involved with a gam
bling operation. The test of bis 
integrity comes wnen, probing 

‘ ' own 
tyndi-
tllPt

at the crunding journalist faced 
with the challenge.

10:00-10:30 p. m. CBS. The 
Twilight Zone -  "The Arrival." 
Premiere. A mystery story, which 
carries coniidrrshle impact, con
cerns so arriving plane with no 
passengers or pilot. Harold S one 
stars as Grant Shockley, sn in
vestigator confronted with the 
enigma that this flight presents. 
It drives him to the brink of in
sanity, trying to unfalhom the 
riddle.

11:13-1 A. M. NBC. "The Rest 
of Jack Pssr." Color. Guests in
clude singer Kay Armen, gag 
writer Selma Diamond, comedian 
Jonathan Winters and Alexander 
King, with Paar functioning as
hnd

V i  v' \j i C (  cl r\ J
MlUf -IN  T M € A l  fl
PHONE FA 2-121B 

TON ITE A HAT. MTE

*MI0 PER CARLOAD

GIANT 3 * FEATURE 
THUNDEIl-lt AM A

Ever  Told!

No. t At 7:00
“JALOPY”
BOWERY BOYS

No. ]  At 8:30 Only 
“ Thunder in Carolina" 

Itory Calhoun • Color
No. 1 At 10:00 Only
“THUNDER

ROAD”
ROBERT MITCIIUM *

COMING
HUN. - MON. - TUES. 

Khan lag At 7:00 • 10:43

ATOMIC ABE ADVENTURE 
L»nd...In Outtr Spict... 
And Undnr Thn 5m !

Starring
ROBERT MITCIIUM 

JACK KELLY

Mr. Merchant

ADVERTISING ...for the Sanford

"Seminole County Progress Edition" 

is NOW being accepted!

OVER 20,000 COPIES W ILL M AKE IT S  
APPEARANCE W ITH THE REGULAR ISSUE 
OF THE HERALD ABOUT OCT. 16TH.

THIS A N N U A L GRAPHIC STORY OF THE  
COUNTY’S GROWTH AND PROGRESS W ILL  
BE READ BY PEOPLE ALL OVER THE U. S,

Call FA 2-2611 or GA 5-5938
For an Appointment with an Advertising 

Representative lo help YOU fell YOUR story!

% h

S>attforii

\

*



OUR BOARDING HOUSE OUR BOARDING HOUSE
i TAKE A MEATHCP 
k  3A K6/ -TKM 6, 

\ A A f f  O T H » (5  1
^ fr e ig h t er s

}  6 0 W A  DOCK 
J lS A M lM U T e
TO TAKE OM A  
1 C A R S O  O F

JUST *4  A M I * M  TO OST RACKTO  V S j r 'j j - i * * 11* I 
CWCAOO Atf t L L  DBaO JCU  M V flO LP V  V a n
M IN I .THE LITTLE PHOEBE," 1M ,----- '[ * 5 0  FOR (
COLORADO/fitE HIGH ALTITUDE.
AFFECT5AVft*Mf>OffrD S c o u r  L  
W fW  N D ^ / '*X J lX > n  NECOAP1Ck \  l
W S M p « U - ''M 6 0 y '1 fSOT(TF«VA U / 1 H R ?  
^S^^FLOCK 0FO4l9<tKl3 "to 5PR#TCHl^^5§**^

5T1LU V

r UPTHAT STACK 
lALKEAW  I  JU6T 
ST  (W  iNYeuHTfiDUGH 
VH M F-— T  SHOOl o / -  
< MAJE SU PPED  A  /  
•STONE LID PI T H E } „

-m id d l e  o f t Ne m  J  {  
v T O S L O W ^ n r

F W  M E  — TVt FIRST TCM 
3UST P M M  A 00UPLAJ7 
C V LM D K R I OF M V  / (
a p p b t \t r /d o k *t  \  V
6WTSG TM* A A T I  O N  \  >  
ME NCVJ.OR t L L  Be  I '  
T— rrrrt W  AGONY//

THOEE C A K E S /
-WATTULLTH'

, /V A 3 0 R  LA V 5 
tfA C K  MlS E A R S  
/ W  B A R E S /T lO 

F A N G S  •— h t  , 
iTUNES UP ON TH 
\F IR S T  D O Z E N / .

FOR iO CENTS,

J N O W  W H Y  •- 
D ID  M e  K I S S  
, M E  L I K E  - r -  
L . T M A * T F t^ iXSHH

.W H Yf

PEN S E A S O N  F O R  
ID D L E  C A K B S * __

Bulgaria't: • * v « « r  to  P u u l«

• Umb't 
pM udon ta i

10 kind of komb 
U T v p t t i
11 Mineral rock 
W  M tn u i ly  wund

s s a s r

s p a r 4" 1
M B u lU r  portions 
a r c o p t i  o r Man 
M  F » n r ln < i* o r t  
aoCorptnUn1.

a iP u n p n l  
3d Ptnuo 
U FnU ntaar 77 Cbooooi

MOCECN ^CIENO; HAî N’t"ADVANCED 
6 0  FAR THAT IT C A N T 6T IU - 

COMMIT AN OCCASIONAL GOOF.

FOR INSTANCE, RIGHT THW 
MINUTE 1 CAN CLEARLY 

SEN66 THAT M3URE GOING 
TO OFFER M CA  SITE OF 
YOUR ICC CREAM CONE.

DID SOU KNOW THAT MODERN 
SCIENCE HN* ESTABLISHED 
THE ACTUAL FRE^ENCE OF 
EXTRAfiENMRy PKCEFF10N.. 

A 6 f X T H 6 E N $ 6 ? .

dd D u n  
USpwith 

nttmrn 
RDiKardiod 
d70wn 
d tF n u t  d rin k

P O -- '  
(J»ALU

4 A N O I * « C f CM.YES.V AMO WILL 
Meso POME A> AHD <> NC(J 
sta t io n e r y  | s t a m p jH e s i N S
A N D  IN K  T- ' ' ~ —   f j  KC SOME

B P |N < j M H  S O M S  TOOTH
P A S TE  A N D  LIGHT B U L B S
" -------- ' ------- - A N D  P IC K U P

li . V ,  m y  JA C K  S T
A T  TH E 

s i *  * t  o « e s s -  
/£'*?*• MAKERS

TH E R E S  N O  SUCH 
T H IN S  A S  J U S T  r— 
J O IN S  TO  T H E  J
S T O K E  1 ~

x W A IT - 44 
PASvJUCD, 
PLcASe-jr* I 'L L  o e  L  

f i i f lH T  BACK- 
I M  J U S T  
GOING 
OVER TO < 

>7He DRUS* 
-i STORE r

4 i t a >  '
81 Ratovsda 
u n i t  
99 U lt im a  
M  M id
97 U ro v in f  on t 
M  EabolU thoa

D OW N

i B E I l W  tUT W l WANT BP TOAAKI MOflB*
tk*  in t « »  n o : t» »  roe «*/

r  Ug.7A9CU w £  TV DHOW N  O W  H i SUCC1IW ! 
fiirw r* only g n i M u  k - k h m  
h i*  A s& 'n rA w r ,
m rue la*  ^ P -  ‘3
DL5K0 VITAL.

A  Jim

|A«Mt ro \succsio«,»
t  KOOKS B  ISUKEICNISUT 
V IBO R ATJ  DC OttTW ATI 

^  I f c i g i .  OLD BO ATl .

rwTAsTic-iur ary BBulbwe
TO HOPBl DUKtW WHICH TO J
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M M f i  M  A  UZARD 
OR A N  ALLIGATOR, 7 
M C H T ARRANGE AN 
ILLUSTRATION 9 f  , 

COMRARlGONJ

a o r  > .  •o j u s k u 1 
r ( jg u e e c L P  in  \  f ir e d ,
li! tro u blr  a t  the n o  y o u ?  

UN IYEM lTY? A , - ___ _

Y S S ?  T f a  A  FRIEND O F Y O Jff EX- 
HUSBAW D... W O U , N O T /  
EXACTLY A F K IE U O /

J  H 6U O , N T ?  Z  V nO T V R Y  WELl\  f t f  MAKIVK 
JU FT  CAU.ED ID  l  T M  JUCTCAME ]  UOMg... [T= 
s e e  M ON nuusd HCMSfRDA\ <  m i  —
ARE 6 0 IM G . SCHOOL WITH A J

M tS .R A lH i,  IF YOU DONT NAUt 'MIS SCHOOLMATES T 
TAU IfT tO  H IM  ABOUT 
HIS F A T H E R ,S O -V j'l 

CAM IC A U A  
A B A C K ?  SOMEONE t  
1  IS R  THE O O O f.V

AMYTHINa TO UAPFWI TO THAT 
■OY OF YOURS, YOU’D BETTER | 
FEE THAT YOUR EA HUSBAND )  
LEAVES TOWN/ ----- !  .^A

OOAM)TUlNB...Vn/lUT 
TELL YOUR ‘EX* WfSfiOT < 
ONLY ?♦ HOURS TO (SET j 
OUT OF TOWN/ r  .

umu's
SHOP—

HEAR THAT B M B n iV  BOW ABOUT 
THCYU H tY lK  7  THF9C K 
SET U 9 *  — rf^ H A H D C U F ia T J

r
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Is The Time To Plant Yourself In Your Own H om e... Look To W a n t -A d s

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Office 204 W . Pint

Muaums .
cuianiD MTUTl

M m * ,  t t n  h i  - i  f .  > .

i n m i P  ■ . day he-

B B sr^ ru U M U tiii"^

&
I
I1

1 (

m

r. Legal Notice
KOT1CH n r  BAMS

,  notice  »  iHCRsar given
'that pursuant t« lh* rinal D» 
■crta of Feraclosur* and lala •«- 
farad In fha can** pending In tha 
Clrrult Court la and far Hamlnola 
County, Florida, coin Docktt Num 

‘ k*r 11,Ml (Parker), tha undaralan 
Add Clark’ will aall tha properly 
' Situated la aald County daaerlbad

•  Lot IT, Biook F, COUNTIIT 
S’ CLUB MANOR. UNIT NO. »,

according to tha plat thara.
£  of aa racordad In (Tat* llook
_  it. r»ct* * :  and Tf, ratite
a. Itasarda at Bamlnala County,
»  Florida.
’• Topathar with tha following 
’ Jltm* of prnparly which ara to* 
.rated In and permanently tnatall* 
.ad aa a part at tha Improvement* 
,pa aald landi
. .  Praway dpaca Haatar— 11413,
* (larlal Nutubar J II 11 III
at pufalla aata, to tha hlgbaat and 
b u t blddar for caah, at H ill  
•'clock A. M. on tha Ith day of 
pctobar, t i l l ,  at tha Front Uour 
• r tha Bamtnola County Court* 
■linuaa, lanford, Florida.
M1EAL1

Arthur H. Backwlth, Jr. 
Clark of Iho Circuit Court 
Bn Martha T. Vlhlan 

L. Daputy Clark 
•BldHOP A DOIINHTEIN 
11 Eaat Pino Btroot 
Orlando, Florida 

'Attorneys for Plaintiff 
■apt. 11, li lt .

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. La* ft Fi
2. Notices •
3. UEcalloft . inatructioE
4.
s . r —4
f . Far Raal
7. Bh Im m  Rib UIi
8. Baaeh Rtatala
9. Far Salt ar Raal
10. WaalaO* ta Raal
11. Kaal Ratoto Wm M  
IS. Raal Batata Far Bala
13. Martgaga Laaaa
14. laaaraaaa
15. Baalaaaa Opportunities 
10. FmaW Hate WaataO
17. Mala Halp Waatad
18. Halp Want'd
10. Sitaatloaa Waatad
20. Babysitters
21. Bcant> Saloaa
12. Bwtt ziiRl • Rapair

^ .■ ffv & W v R i^ k V m a lv
24. Elactrlcal Services
25. Phuablag. Services 
24. Radio ft TateTlaiaa
27. Spaclal San leas
28. Laaadry Service 
20. Aatoaaobila Service
30. Machlaary • Tool#
31. Poultry - Pats • Livestock
32. Floprara • Trees • Shrubs 
S3. Furniture
34. Articles Far Sals
35. Articles Waatad 
31. Boats « Motors
37. Motorcycles • Scooters
38. Trailers • Cabanas
39 Autonobitai • Trucks

2. Notices -  Pcrsoaals
IF YOU HAVK A DRINKING 

PROBLEM contact Alcoholic* 
Anonymous, Ph. FA 2-1343, <ai 
ford.

CHRISTMAS io Oetohcrl Try 
Tuppcrwaro for Cbriitmaa liv 
ing. Book your partial now. 
Earn lovely gifts too. E. KocUer, 
FA 2-8823.

9
3. Educatloa - laatrscUoa
PIANO LESSONS. FA 2-1032.

6. For Heat
2 -  BEDROOM furnished apart 

meat in Laka Mary. FA 2-1737

TWO bedroom house, kilcben 
equipped. Call FA 2-3831.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms
private Isitop. HI W. Pint St.

3 • BEDROOM umurnlihed bouic 
in Laka Mary. FA 2-8449.

8. For Real
FURNISHED apar.menti, down 

town location. Phone for appoint* 
meat, FA 2-3123 day or 
FA 2*3343 nilht.

2 -BEDROOM unfurnlihcd home 
•38 Escambia. Ph. FA 2-0274 
or Tf. 2-0842.

6. For Rent
2 • BEDROOM home In Geneva. 

See or call Riv. J. L. S ewart, 
Geneva 4301.

UNFURNISHED home. 1303 El
liott. Call FA 2*3234 • FA 2-0323

RENT A BED
Rolls way, Hospital A Baby B ed i.j 

By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Pb. FA 2-Sllt 118 W. 1st St

NICELY furnlihcd B inge apart
ment, 1912 Sanford Ave. Adults. 
FA 2-3888.

CLEAN 1 bedroom furnished 
apartment, 1 block from school 
A stores. 2819 Elm. 960 month.

-  ROOM furnished apartment. 
Adults FA 2-1393.

3 -  ROOM furnished apartment, 
for couple, $30, water included. 
FA 2-7399.

2 • BEDROOM furnished house, 
,W. First St., 973 mo. FA 2-4387.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Nice large ipirtm enu, 404 E. 
14th SL Phone FA 1-4292.

CUTE and eoiy furnished apart
ment, 3 rooms and bath, water 
furnished, |33 month, Ulo W. 
III. St. FA 2-7741.

Legal Notice

NOTICE aw BALE 
- NOTICE ■ IB MERKUT GIVEN 
that pursuant te the Final Users* 
'Of Worselosur* and Bala sntsrsd 
|n tht cauas psndlng In tha Circuit 
-Court In and for Ksmlnolt 43*unly. 
:yiiirliU, rasa Docks! Numb*? 17411 
(D*LaO*a), tk* und*ralgn*d Clark 

■wilt sail th* property sltuatsd In 
%altl County dsseribstl as:

Lot 14. of SANLANDO 
'  KSTATKM, ea par plat thara* 

of raaardad In Wat llook II, 
I’aea It, of tha I'ubtle Use- 

T. orris of Samlnol* County.
« Florida

To«*tra<- w ill Ilia foLnwinu 
|l.lr< of propar'.y which am local* 
•d In and parmananlly Inalallad 
•a a part *f tha iRiprovamaata an 
■ild land;
.  O. r . Ranga — Modal SI)
.  ii K, Ovan — Modal IIS 
*• Monogram Haaltr — Modal 
“  A101I
It  public aala, to tha hluhaal and 
kaal blddar for aaah. at 17:*® 
•'clock A-M. on th* Ith <l*y of

fetohar, ISS1, *t th* Wronl Dour 
f th* Hamlnola County Court* 
ouaa, Sanford. Florida.

(HUAI.)
Arthur II. Ilacknlth. Jr. 
Clark of lh* Clrrult Court 
Hr; Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clarh 

UIHIIUI* A IIOflNHTKIN 
(I  Kelt Vina Htraat 
Urlandu, Florida 
Attorn*,* lor I’lalnllfl 
1'ubllah Bapl. SI. US'.

CLEAN 4 room furnished apart
ment; also efficiency 940. 411 
Park Ave.

FURNISHED house, 1 bedroom, 
newly peinted; also real clean 
apartment. FA 2-9544.’

GIRL wanted to share apartment; 
407V* W. First Street.

la tha Court *f «k* Connty J a4n . 
nominal* County, Halo of Florldn. 
I« Frobnto
In ro iho Eaiar* on
RAUL E. VAN FLEET,

Dacaaaad
FINAL NOTICE

Nolle* I* h*r*by glvan that th* 
undaralgnad will, an lh* Ninth day 
of Ootobar, A. I>. II*:, praatnl to 
tha Hunurabl* County Judge of 
Hamlnola County, Florida, har final 
return, account and vouahars. Aa 
Administrate* or lha Kata's or 
EARL K, VAN FLEET, dacaaaad. 
*nd at aald tlm*, than and thar*. 
make application I* tha aald Judg* 
for a final s*ttlem*nt of har ad
ministration of said salats, and 
for an order discharging bar aa 
aurh Administratrix.

Dated tht. the 14th day *f 
September, A.D. Itfl.

Jana L  Van Fleet 
Aa Administratrix af th* 
Katat* of
EAIIL K. VAN FLEET.

Dacaaaad
STKNSTROM. DAVIS A McfNTOSII 
Attorneys for Administrates 
P. O. Drawer 1st 
Hanford, Florida 
Publish Sept, IS, ft , IS A Oat. «.

I • BEDROOM unfurnished house 
on Crystal Ave. A 4th SI. In 
Like Mery, *30. per month. 
FA 2-4068 or FA 2-6217.

Legal Notice

2 or 2 BEDROOM house In area. 
Mr. Walter, P. O. Box 2431, 
Orlando, Florida._________________________________

3 • ROOM furnished apt., 980.00 
mo., Close In. Ill E. Ith St. 
FA 2-4*3 or FA 2-3TI6.

2 .  BEDROOM cottage. Immedi
ately occupancv. Week or 
month. Near stores and bus. 
FA 2-8831.

TWO bedroom furnished apart
ment, 2101 Msinolia, 935.00. 
Robert A. Williams, FA 2-3051.

UNFURNISHED 1 bedroom, 2 
bath horns on like in Ravenna 
Park, 112 Satsuma Drive.

FURN. apt. 2300 Mellonville.

LIVELY 3 BR. home in country, 
kitchen equipped. FA 2-1740.

I -  BEDR003I unfurnished house 
OM block from Grammar 
School. Phone FA 2-3733.

2 - BEDROOM house in Elder 
Springs Trailer Park. <61.00. 
Ph. FA 2-8388.

n o t ic e  row mint
■ Th* Hoard of County Commta- 
•Innsra of Hsmlnolo County, flw *  
Ida will racalva blda at lha ufflca 
of Arthur II. M*«kw lilt. Jr.. Clsrk 
In th* Cuurthoui* at Hanford. Flor
ida up to iiflU I' M . Monday, Oct- 
•btr J. list for dsllvsry of th» 
following approilmal* quantltlss 
«( malarial* during th* tw*l** 
pinnlti p*rlo4 *ndlng October I, 
■JSSII

STEM NO. 7
10,IP* tlallon* of Regular 

\ Urad* tUsalln*
ITEM NO. S

IS.M* Uoltunl uf No, S Dio- 
0*1 Fuol

ITEM NO. S
S.S4S Gallon* of Dl0**l Eu- 
glno Oil. HD

ITEM NO. 4
f .*40 Gallon* of llasolln* Kn- 
glh* OIU HD. Multl-alaoo*. 
tty

STEM NO. n
‘  t.l** lb*. Mulll-purpo** Ooar

Lubricant
ITEM NO. S

70S lha. IID Oiassll Gr*a»# 
Tits quantllO* ar* approilmal* 

and no guarani** 1* |l**n or 1m- 
klltd a* >o total amount* that 
will b* r*uulrod during lh* porlod 

'•f th* contract.
DM* for oil and gr*ai* llama 

•hall cot*r d*llt*ry la both drum* 
and can* of various ala**. All lt*m* 
to bo d*llv*>*d aa nasdad to th* 
County Road Dsparlmont on U.A 
} M I ,  tour til rail*# Bouth *f 
Sanford, Florida.

Th* bid prto* ahall b# not d*llv 
grad prlc* to H*mlnolo County 
and *huuld oxdud* all *l«mpt*d 
Stat* or Fsdoral taiiw  
■' Uldt to b* •ncloood In • ***l«d 
’ Vfttilqp* plainly mark*d on tbo 
outsld* "HID FOU FURNISHING 
inSTROLEUM PIIOUUCTS, opon 
Dciobtr a, 1HL* .  „

Ulda will b* op*n*d at 11:11 A M. 
•u Tuesday. Octobor l, IS4I at a 
m**t!og 1° b* hold In lb* County 
Commission Moating Room In th* 
Uourthout* at Saatord, Florida, 

Th* right Is r*i*rv*d to waive 
.any Irrogularltlo* or tocbnlcall- 
• tUs I* blda aad I* r«J«ot any or 
all blda.

Doard of County Comntla- 
•lonara
■omlniil* County. Florida 
J. C. Htitoblioo, Chairman 

My; W.C.* Bliss. Jr.
Counly Enelassr 
rublEb MfU II, IS. l i l t .

IN TIIM t'OI NTT JI IMIK'H 
COURT, IN AND FOU NMMINOI.M 
cot'NTT. NT ATM OF FLOW III A,
IN FROOATK.

NOTICE TO IHIOITORS 
IN MSSt KHATE OF 
MART LUKAS STAND,

Dscssssd
TO ALI. f IIKI1ITOR* ANII PER
SON * HAVING CLAIRS tIH ItK- 
MANIIM AGAINST SAID ESTATEt 

Tou And sach of you art bars* 
by nollflsd and rsqulrsd to prs- 
ssnt any claim* aad dsmand* 
which you, or sllh*r of you, may 
hav* aualnst lh* ootat* of MART 
LUKAS HTAND, doeoaaod, 1st* of 
■aid County, to th* County Judu* 
uf Hrininula Count,, Fluildo, with. 
In ala calendar month* from th* 
tint* of lh* first publication of 
thl* nolle*. Koch claim or d* 
m*nd shall b* In writing, and 
•hall stats th* piano of rt*ld*nc* 
and post nfflc* addros* of th* 
claimin', and shall ha sworn to 
by th* claimant, his oaont. or at
torney. and any aurh slalm or 
dsmand not so flla.l ahall ba void, 

/a / Andrtw Duds, Jr.
/a / Haul M. f.ukaa 
/a / Daniil V. Lukaa 
Aa Co-Ki»cutori of tho Last 
Will and T**tatn*nt of MART 
I.UKAH STAND. D*c*a>*d 

STENSTHOM. DAVIS A MclNTOHH 
Attorney* for Co-Cxtcutora 
I1, o. Drawer III 
Hanford, Florida
First I'ublicallua H*pl. 17. 1141.

IN THU CIHCtrr t'OVRT NINTH 
JIIIICtAI. I'llllT'IT. IN ANII FOR 
nKNINDl.E t tit NTV. FLORIDA. IN 
< IIANt r.ltt NO. HIM.
FK DU It At. NATIONAL SIOHTGAGR 
AHHOCIATION, A Corporation or- 
ganlaad undtr an Act of Congress 
and salstlng pursuant to 111* Fed
eral National Murtgaga Associa
tion, CtiorDr Act. having Its prin
cipal oftlca la lh* City of Wash
ington District of Columbia.

Plaintiff.
VS.

IVEIl CLAIlKK NTUULU. Hit. and 
CAItUL ANN HTEULE. hla will, 

Dafandaata 
NO til E TO APPEAR 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TOt 
ivr.lt CLAIIKH STEELE, Hit. 
Ad.lraaa Unknown 
CAHOL ANN STEELE,
Addrs** Unknown 

YUU A HU HERKUT NOT1F1HO 
that a suit haa baon Ml*d agalaal 
you In th* sbav* tntltlod esuao, 
and that you ar* raqulrod la fit* 
your answer with lh* Clsrk or tbla 
Court and to oorv* a copy th*ro- 
uf upon th* Plaintiff or PlalnlfT* 
attorn*)*, who** name and ad 
dr*** I* Bishop A Hurnaloln, I* 
Cast Pin* Htroal, Orlando. Florid*, 
not later than SapL Ilth. lift . 
If you fall to do so a Users* Pro 
Confesoo will bo sntsrsd against 
you for tho relief d*mand*d lu 
th* Complalat. This suit la tu 
forodoso a mortgog*. Th* r*al 
property proc**d*d against U; 

Lot IS. Black S), NORTH Olt 
LANDO FIHHT ADDITION, 
according l* plat th.rsof 
racordad In Plat Book 11, 
Paisa 71 and 14, Public Rec
ord* of Bamloot* Counly, 
Florida.

WITNUBI my hand and th* s*al 
of said Court nt Hanford. Florida, 
(hi* lath day of August, 11(1. 
IHEALI

Arthur It. Dsckwlth, Jr. 
C'Urk of th* Clrault Court 
Uyt Martha T. Vlhl.n 
Deputy Clark 

BIBHOP A HDH.NHTEIN 
44 Eaat Pin* Hlrsst 
Orlando, Florida 
Attornoyo ter Plain tiff 
Publish S*pL L 4, » .  M, 14*L

la tbn < **M af lh* Cnnaty Jndg*t 
**a*ln*lo l*a * lr . Flartdn, In Pro. 
bale,
In got Ealal* af
IIKNRT W. JOHNSON.

D*c*a**d.
T# AH Cx*dlt*ra aad P in as* Hat- 
tap Claims w  Dsninad* Against 
Bald Ealn i* i

You and oach of you ar* haroby 
nollflsd and required to present 
any slalm* and demand* which 
you. or olthsr of you. may hav* 
against lh* *atat* of HUNKY W. 
JOHNSON, dacoaasd. lata of said 
County, to th* County Judg* or 
Htmlncil* County, Florida, at hla 
nfflct In th* court houst of aald 
County at Hanford. Florida, with
in six calendar months from tha 
tints of tha first publication gf 
this nolle*. Each claim or demand 
ahall ba III writing, and ahall 
slat* tho place of roaldanr* and 
post offlc* addroas af lh* claim
ant, and ahall ba sworn lo by tha 
claimant, hla agant, or attornay, 
and any such claim or demand not 
as filed shall ba void.

/a / Albert Walter.
Aa executor of lh* Last 
Will and Testament of 
HENRY W. JOIINHON 
Dacoaasd

NTBNHTHOM, DAVIS A MoINTOSIl
Attorneys for Kiaculor
I1. O. Drawer til
Hanford, Florida
Publish Kept. I. Ii. 44, 14, 14At.

2 • BEDROOM, kitchen equipped. 
Apply 1003 Elm Avenue.

LegaLNofice

12. Real Estete For Sale I 12. Real KsUte For Sale
S'* AC,IE tiled farm, good 4 

B.R. home on paved road. 
liU.3<#0. Term*. FA 2-0329.

QUALITY MINDED?
If ho, thii 2 bedroom home, plus 

■leeplng porch, having 2 bilhi, 
central heal, and what we 
think la the moat btaulilul 
yard in Sanford, would appeal 
to you. Owner haa conalderably 
more ibin 917,900 in this home, 
which ia hla a iking price. We 
highly recommend it for a fin
ancially able and quality mind
ed purchaser. Owner will fin- 
ance <10,000. We're ottering 
thi». for the first time, this 
week. Call ui today for ap
pointment.

STENSTHOM RENTALS
2 BR At I Rath—373 per month
3 Bit k  I Bath—390 per month 
]  BR it 2 Bath—3120 per month

4

Stenstrom Realty Seminole Realty
III N. Park .Tie. ------1 -  a riiaa*1* __ . . . .  .  - 7

Evenings: FA 2-2248 or FA 2-3013,! BARGAIN: 3 .  bedroom, icreenfd
I patio, carport, alove and rein- 

geraior, excellent condition. Less 
than '87 monthly. Beat otter. 
180 Cortex Ate. North Orlando.

COUNTRY LIVING
3-bedroom houje * 
better than an acre of land - 
3-Bedroom hou*e and 2 bedroom 

bouae an 13 acres of land 
12 lota in Bookertown 

Geneva 2512 
Ete. Orlando GA 2-6198

12. Real Estale For Sal*
3-BEDR003I, 1 batb. Near en

trance. 31U0 down. FA 2-8584. 
Sunland.

NOW 1* the time to buy one 
acre juit eu aide eliy limits 
■ nd one block off W. First St. 
One itory frame house, 4 bdrm., 
Fla. room. 12 x 27 swimming 
pool. Wundcrful family home. 
Immediate occupancy. S13.300— 
terms available. Phone Winler 
Park, 838-6339 for appa.niment

BUB CRUMLEY AGENCY 
Bob Crumley, Real or 
R. L. Sloan, Auocia c 

FA 2-0175 _fjmfnrd

We Don't Wan. EVERYBODY'S 
Bujineas, Just YOURS.

FARMERS AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2485 S. Park Ave. Pit. FA 2-3221 
After hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0201

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Broker* 

k  ASSOCIATES
213 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3841 

Lake Mary Branch -  FA 2-12SO

2 .  BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. Ph. FA 2-6043.

2-BEDR003! haute, kitchen equip, 
pcd. FA 2-5303.

FURNISHED apt. 3t» Oak.

9. For Sale or Real
CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 

Rent or Sale. Reasonable. Call 
evenlngi. FA 2-1397.

2 . BEDROOM home with Florida 
room; fenced In backyard. Ideal 
for children. Call after I  p. m. 
FA 2-828#.

11. Real Eatate Wanted

HOWELL PARK
2 * Bedroom, air-conditioned, cen

tral beat, many deluxe extras. 
Sanford’ s preferred location. 
312.990. and up. FHA 3390 
Down. VA No Money Down. 
Not too many available. One 
mile East of 17-92 on 436.

LORMANN REALTY
TE 1-3272 Fern Park TE 1-1707

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
301 Vi. 13th Street 

FA 2-7605, Evenings FA 2-2579

12. Real Fatal* For Sale

la Ik* c«wrt * f tfc* Coast r j * * at, 
Hooelaol* Csooty, Otoio of riorldo, 
to Probito 
lo ro lb* tlslot* ofi
CLAUDE EDWARD JACK HON

D*c«***d
YIN Al, NOTl< K

Nolle* lo horoby given that lh* 
uml*r*lgn*d will, nn 111* Ilth <l*y 
of October, A.D. li lt , pr***nt lo 
lh* llunorahl* County Judg* of 
Mamlnols County, ytorlrla, hi* final 
return, account and rancher*, g* 
A'lmlnlelrotor t l i  of th* KiUt* 
of Cloud* Udward Jackson, d*. 
c*g**d and at aal.l tlm*. than *n.l 
thara. mok* appllcgllon to lh* 
aald Judao for a final ■•tlUmant 
nt admlnlatrallon of laid *Mai*. 
and for aa order dlaoharglng him 
aa aach Admlnlalrator ita.

Dated thl* lh* 13th day or l«pt- 
smbor, AD. 1S41,

R. W. War*
Aa Admlalalrator oil. of tht 
Eilat* of
Cland* Edward Jackitm

D*c<aa*d
Fr»d ft. Wllena, Attorney 
All. Nil. Hank.
Hanford. Ylorlda.

Ortcar M. Hamsun 
Registered Real E it ale Broker 
1311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-7913

THU ITAT4S o r  FLORIDA TOt
FRANK M. OROOMII.
414 IIAKKIt HTItKUT, 
GLRNNVILLE. OEOHGtA:

A owurn Complaint having ba*n 
Glsd again*! you In lh* Circuit 
Court In and for Hamlnol* County, 
Florida, by NAOMI g. OllnoMH. 
for dlvurco, lh* abort till* of 
which la NAOMI g. OllOOMH. 
Plaintiff, varau* FRANK M. 
OllOOMH, Dafandanl, th*** pr< 
•*nta ar* lo aommand you to ap
pear and fll* your wrllton 4* 
f*n**s h*r*ln on or bofor* Iho 
3tlh day nf Oetobar, A. D. till  
or sthorwlas l)*or** Fro Conf*a*o 
will b* entered acalnal you.

Tho Hanford (Ursld I* doalgaat- 
•d a* a n*w*pap*r of ganoral *lr- 
rultatlon In which tho 'Ration 
•hall h* publl*h*ii unoi oach w**k 
for four con**rut!va w««k*.

WtTNKHH my hand and official 
••at of lh* Clark nf lh* Circuit 
Court on : hi* th* lath day of 
Hrpt*nili*r, A, D. D ll,
IMU AL)

Arthur H. O*okwllh, Jr. 
Clark of lh* Circuit Court 
liy: J*an K. With*
Deputy Clark 

Mack N. Cleveland, Jr.
Attorney at Law, F. O. Boa 111, 
Hanford. Florida 
Attorney tor FUlnllff 
FublDh Kept. 31. 34 A Ool. 4. IS.
IN THR CIRCUIT COURT, SIXTH 
JI llll l 41. I INI ITT, IN AND FOR
• KNINOLH COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
('ll INl'StRT NO. IIM4

VOTlir. TO UKFKND 
HAMFHUN IIATKH.

FUlnllff,
-*i-
OLLIE HAILS.

D*f*ndaaL
t iir  artTR  o r  itlo rida  t o <

OLLIU HATKfl
Who** r**ld*nc« la unknown 

and whut* la*i known addrava « n  
301T llowo Av*nu*. JaekooaxUlo, 
Florida.

FI* a a* Uh* notleo that you ar* 
h*r*hy r*qulr*d to fll* your writ- 
toa anawor or daf*n*«, If any, 
poraonally, or by aa attornay, on 
or bofor* October 4,. t il l , at th* 
ufflca of lh* Clark of tho Circuit 
Court, at th* Courthou** In a«ml- 
nolo County, Hanford, Florida, and 
to mall a ropy tharaof to IH »- 
■tram, Poxtd A Mrlntoeh, Attor
noyo ror Plaintiff. Font Offlct 
Drnwor 111, Hanford. Florida, la 
that certain divorc* proceeding 
ponding agalnit you In th* Cir
cuit Cuurt of lh* Ninth Judicial 
circuit of Klorldo, Ii* and For 
Hamlnola County. Florid*. In 
Chancery, an ahoraxlatad tills of 
•aid caut* being 'Stm pM* liny**. 
FUlnllff. va Oltl* Hay**. D*f*ad-
• nt." and h*r*ln fall not or a 
Doers* Fro Conf***o will ho on- 
t*r*d agnln*: you, and tha cauio 
proceed *a pari*.
tHUAL)

Arthur H Rockwtth. Jr. 
Clark of U s Circuit Court 
Uy: Martha T. Vlhloa 
Deputy CLrh

BDnitroni. Davit A Melaloah
Udward* Building
Alturmya for FUlnllff
Feat Offlc* Drawer 141
Hanford. Florida
Fubllab Hapt. L M, 47, 4*. 74*7,

Jim Hunt Realty
2324 Park Drive Office FA 2-2118 

Nights FA 2-0848

Legal Notice

TRADE
COMFORTABLE 4 bedroom home 

for horns in country, with 10 
ncrei or more.

FOR RENT
2. 3, and 4 BEDROOM HOMES.

KOSA L. PAYTON
Registared Real Egtata Broker 

Ph. TA 2-1301 11-92 at Hiawatha

FOR SALE by owner; 3 bedroom 
L'B home located m South 
Pinecrcst 2nd. Addition; in* 
eludes fuliy equipped kitchen,— 
large tile bath, new- Bahia* 
!jun.-c*k-A»L’ r»e utility room, 
fA  2-t.iW.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 1 bi.h 
home in quiet neighborhood; 
garage: family room; patio; 
81' x 158' lot. See and inquire at 
1511 Elliott Ave.

HOMES LOTS .ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
300 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7IOS, Evenings FA 2 2579

PARK RIDGE EQUITY. Swim
ming and boating. 3-Bedroom, 
Uh balh, separate dining room. 
3550 buys my equity, have over
se ll orders. Available Oct. 1st. 
107 Lika Minnie Dr. FA 2-0538.

NOTIfR FOR RIDU
Tli* Board or County Cninml*. 

alonera of gtmlnol* Counly. Flor
id* will rocalv* Tilda at In* offlc* 
of Arthur 11. Dock with. Jr. Clark.
In lh* Courthou** at Hanford,
Florida up to 1:0* P. M Monday,
Octobor I, 1141 fnr tho following 
two-way radio trammlttlng and 
rocoUIng anlta and accaiaory 
equipment:

ITRW NO 1
I* -  Two-way Mobil* Unit*
7 • flat* fltatlon*
1 • D*ak Hand Beta 
7 - AnUnnaa

Th* prlc* bid *h*ll Includ* 
complol* Inalallallon of all equip- 
m*nt and tarvU* for Id day* af
ter Installation. On bass station, 
d**k hand **t and antsnna will 
b* Inttallad at lh* County Court- 
bout* and tha other at th* Coun
ty lload D*parim*nl. four ttillaa 
Booth nt Hanford. Eilviini towara 
at aach location will b* ntlllatd 
for antinha Inalallatlon.

Mobil* unit* ahall b* t*lf-coa- 
talntd la on* cabin*! eun*!*tlnw 
of a tranimtttor. r*n*lv*r, aad’ awarding th* contract, 
fully tr*n*l*torU*d power *upplr b* accompanied 
to opera'* la tha frequency rang* 
of 147 lo 114 me. Th*y ahall b* 
capable of operation on 117 volt*.
II volt), and • vutta without 
modification or additional aqulp- 
m*nu Th* Baa* Htatlona ahall 
hav* a pow*r output of I) watt* 
and th* Mobil* unlta on 11 volt 
operation (hall ba rated at I* 
watts output. Traoomltt*r fre 
quency l iab il ity  ahall b* .•«>*•
(■:«’ Is plua III* C amount t*m- 
paratur* rang*) Oven Controlled.
Tha r*c*lv*r ahall hava a lonal- 
llvlty of ,k microvolt or !••• for 
7* dh quieting aad tho audio out
put ahall b* at l*aat 1 watt at 
l*aa than 10*V dlalortlon Into a 
built-la *p*ah*r. Duly ayct* ahall 
bo *ontlnuou*. Unlta *hall ba 
•uppllad compUl* with pow*r 
cabt**, antenna* and mounting 
hardware.

File* bid should oactud* any ax- 
otnplad Hint* *r Fodaral tax**.
Dollvtry dnt* mutt b* tp«clll*d 
la It* bid and bid moat ha scrum- 
panltd by datallmt factory opacl- 
flcatloaa, rallnga and tsrhntral 
data. 'Any hid aubmlttod for 
aqulpmant dlffarlng from *p*cl- 
flcatlon* will aat bo considorod 
unln* inch different** ar* out
lined la datall and accompanied 
by performance data and opoclfl- 
aatlona,

Blda I* b* oncloard In a isalod 
cavolop* plainly ntarkod on tna 
oulatdo "BID FOR RADIO UUCIF- 
MK.NT. span Or lob. r 1. H it."

Blda will b* op*n*d at 1«:1«
A.M. oa Tu**day, October 1. 11*1 
at a meeting to b* bold In th*
County Commission lltotlug Itrom 
In th* Courthou** at Hanford,
Florida.

Th* rliht la raaorvod to watx* 
any Irregularities or technical!- 
G** In blda and la r*J*cl aay or 
alt bid*.

Board *f Counly Commis
sioners
Hamlnol* County, Florida 
J. C. Hutchison, Chairman 

■y: W. U. Bilan. Jr.
County Collator 
Fa hi Ilk ItpL II, >*, lift .

NttTIl'K FUR Hills
Tha Board of County Commit- 

•luaora of Hamlnol* county. Flor
ida will r*r*lv* hlda at tho offlc* 
of Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr.. Clark, 
In th* Courthoui* at Hanford. 
Florida up In i;00 P..M . October 
I. 1441 for th* following equip
ment. m:w NO 4

t Motor Grad*r* with fully-
• nctuMd ol*« I cab, on* t* 
ba equipped with tl tooth 
V lyp* tacrlflar.
Kach grader to be (quipped 
and mrot lh* following ap*el- 
fieattnna:
4 cylinder, 4 cycle dt*«*l
• ngln*. minimum UI H.P., 
with *l*c|rl* atarlar and rain 
rapa on alack*.
Minimum walght 11,000 with 
I) i>* i it .  |« ply ttr*a front 
and r*ar.
leaning front wh*ala. hy- 
draullcally-booatad mechani
cal *t**rlna.
11 foot moldboard, mechani
cally controlled, with ar 
without hydraulic shift. 
C<ni*t*nt-m**h tranamlealon 
with • or mnr* forward 
ap**da and 4 ar more r*- 
v*ra* aptodo.

Bid muat Includ* trada-la al
lowance for fnur 14) Gallon motor 
(trader,. Tlieeo may ho Impact
ed at th* County Ituad l>*partni*nt 
on LT.H. 17-43, four (4) mile* Booth 
uf Sanford.

Prlc* Md *h*!l h* for tha Item 
roinptrt* and delivered to th* 
County n.v*d Department and 
■ hould exclude nr llet eeparatety 
all Btat* and Fadaral Tax** and 
altarnat* or optional lleme offer
ed. Delivery i)ato must b* apart, 
flad and will b* cotoldarod In 

Bid must 
by ilatall*d fac

tory • pacification*, rating* and 
tachnlual data covering th* lt*m* 
to b* auppllad.

Prlc* bid ehall b* for ca*h *•!•• 
with payment to bo mad* with
in M days attar award af con
tract.

Bid to b* *nclo**d In a a*al*d 
•ntalup* plalatly marked *■ th* 
outald* "UID Full MUTOR UltAD- 
KBH. open Octobor 4. 1341."

Illd* will b* opened at lo t* A.M 
on Tueeday. Octobar I. 1441 at a 
mealing to b* hold la tho County 
fgmmlielon Mealing R*«m tn the 
Courthou** at Sanford, Florida.

Th* right lo r***rv*d to walv* 
any lrr*gularltlo* or tochnlrsll- 
tte* la bid* and l* r*J*ct any ar 
all blda

Board of County Conimli-
alontrt
Hamlnol* County, Florida
J. C. tiuictllioa. Chairman 

Byt 5V. C. HIIm , Jr,
County Uitglnetr
Fubllih Sept. It. *  tt. 1441.

SUNLAND
We are pleated to offer for your 

Inspection two very attractive 
ho mei In beautiful Sunland 
Estates. Each Irani* has 3 bed
rooms, til* bath, wail healers, 
hot water heaferi, and bllndr. 
One has fully equipped kitchen, 
tha other needs range and rt 
frigeralor.

Either can be bought and moved 
into Immediately for only $593.00 
downpayment, including all 
doling coals, and attumtioo of 
mortgage with monthly pay
ments leaf than rent. Theie 
will not last. Phone today for an 
early appointment to see them 
both.

Stenstrom Realty
il l  N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2420

LAKE FRONTAGE 
100 feet on Cryit>> l^ke, with 

bearing fruit tree*, only 3950. 
109 fee. on Pine Lake in Loch 
Arbor for 33750.

ROBER1 A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiat, Aisoc. 

FA 3-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

NO QUALIFYING!
No dosing colts—No red tape! 

$5t7.00 down (that's all) and 
take over 5UT* direct VA Mort 
gage on 3 bedroom masonry 
home In Ravenna Park—Quiet 
retirement and/or active—Plea- 
■ant tiling. Call for an appoint 
menu

"We Trade"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR—INSUROR 
Phone FA 2-4991 113 N Park

S t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-8123

PARTIALLY furnished ranch 
style home which Is potentially 
a 4-bedroom home with 2 b jih i.a . 
however, 2 bedrooms are «n* 
finished. A bargain at 38.980. 
Only 33.300 down and 350.85 
per month. Owner may con
sider 31,000 second mortgage t* 
reliable person.

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Ph. FA 2-3233
Evenings: FA 2-2243 or FA 2-3013$

FOR SALE: Vtcklva River Eilolea 
—150 ft. River frontage 64o ft. 
to Road V* mile off Ri. 46. Call 
after 6 p. m. FA 2-6473.

OUR HOME it 1907 Mellonville 
tl for sale. Modern 3-bedroom 
home with 1<» baths, on large 
lot with plenty of bearing cit- 
ms. By appointment only. Ph 
FA 2-4542 or FA 2-5712 "Iter 
3:00 p, m.

Legal Notice
IN THR CIRCUIT COURT OF THR 
NINTH JUDICIdL CIRCUIT, IT 
AND rn n  .SKWINOLR I'Ol NTT. 
FLORIDA. IN UHANCKRY NO.
nut.
rn u u  H. MANIOAULT,

rlim tlff,
vs
ULVIK ASM MANIOAULT.

D*!*ndant.
notich  to  i r r u iH

■ rATM UF FL4MIIUA
Util* Ann Manlaault 
1*4 W*aich**t*r Avanua 
Bronx SI, N»w York 

Tuu ar* h*r*by aottfxd Dial a 
BUI of CorapUInt for divorc* ba* 
b**n flUd agalnat you. and you 
ar* required to **rv* a r -py of 
your an*w*r or plcadliia tn lh* Dill 
of CompUlnl un tl»* Flalnllfr* Al. 
terncy, Paul C. Farhlni. 417 W**t 
H<>uth Hlr**t. Orlihd*. Florid*, and 
fits lh* origin*! an*w*r *r pl**4- 
Ing In th* offlc* af lh* Clark of 
th* Circuit Cuurt *a or k*f«ra 
W*dn**d*y, Octubar 4. 1141, If you 
fall t* da so JuJsminl by dafsult 
will b* t*h«n aa*last you far lh* 
r*ll*t d*mand*4 la lha BIB of 
CuidpUim.

DUNu AND ORDKRCD at a*n- 
furd, ><mlnoU County, Florida, this 
loth day *t August, till.
IHKALI

Arthur H. Backwlth. Jr. 
Clark of th* Circuit Cnart 
By: Martha T. Vihltn, DC. 

Paul C. Parkin*
447 W*at Huulh Htraat 
urland*. Florida 
Attarasy for Plaintiff 
Publish Hapt. ), I. U, 71, I ll l .

HIGHLAND PARK
Very neat and attractive 2 BR, 

CB home, in excellent area. 
Features include a fully equip 
ped kitchen, blinds and hot wa 
tar, and - - central heat and 
air conditioning.

The price, only S9700. with Just 
$350 down, and low monthly 
payment. May we serve you?

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. l’b. FA 2-2428

READY FOR OCCUPANCY 
NEW 3 bedroom home* with til

ed bath, ferrazzo floors, awning 
windows and Venetian blind* 
throughout. Electric Range.
Monthly payments lower than 
rent. ($62 monthly includes
principal, interest, taxes and 
insurance). FHA approved. City 
water and sewerage. Phone for 
appointment to see one of these 
outstanding houses.

FLORIDA OZIER ENTERPRISES 
Builders

Helmly Hcaity—Selling Agents 
301 W. 15th St. Ph. FA 2-1685

J k w ju m a  Park Homes
By SHOEM AKER CONST. CO.

As Low As $350 Down
4-Bedrooms—3 Bath*
3-Bed rooms—2 Bathe 
3-Bedrooms— l* j Baths 
l-B*dr*oais— t Batb
Wlda variety *at*riar d**ign* aad f1**r plan*
VA Financing on Home# up lo SIS,000 

FHA —  Conventional ft In-Servk# Financing

DIRECTIONS; Turn W. *n 10th 8L Fallow C*u«- 
Uy CUb Rd. ft Watch fee war Mg a*.

S. SANFORD AVE.
4 bedroom. 2 hath home, locked 

on beautiful wooded lot 1.8’ x 
196’ plus 2 additional lots in 
rear 120’ x 200'. Ideal for build 
ing Iota or poultry farm. Ap
prox. 45 fruit trees.

Pncad to mil at $8,800. Terms 
can be arranged.

Jim Hunt Realty
2324 Park Drive Office FA 2-1118 

Nights FA 2-0648

LOCH ARBOR
Looking for the perfect yet ire* 

ment home in the most perfect 
location? We have it.

•
Situated on a large corner lot fct 

Loch Arbor, thia custom built 
CB home has everything the 
discriminating home buyer it 
seeking. Harwood floors, marble 
tills, fireplace, and fully equip
ped kitchen are Just a few ot 
tha many nice features includ
ed.

Total price. Just 313,450, with tip -v  
top financing available. We will w 
be pleased Vo serve you.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phona FA 2 2429

VA
FINANCING

Down Payment ft
Cloning Coat

$156
Monthly Payment* aa tow ea
t?9 Incl. taxes and iiwurinte

NEW HOMES 
la Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 -  $17,100

3 - BEDROOMS 
1 - \Vt * J BATHS

tonvaalioMl ft I’HA Iona* 
Drive 17-91 lo Sunland 
Estate* (1 mi. 8 . of San. 
ford). Bale* office !* t  hum** 
inside entrant*.

K1NGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 2-8074
JIM HUNT -  FA 2 2118

)

n

SKY-H IGH

VALUE
Down-To-Earth Price#

Beautiful Lnkafroet 
rnmmnnily

On Sparkling Laka Silanes

$11,300 to $17,100
8«* Our Model Hems*
— OPEN TODAY —

2Vi Mi. Se. *f Ssnfard 
Turn W. oa Lak* Mary Bird. 

PH. FA 2-8379

R

L O NGDALE

HOMES
.1 - BEDROOMS 

IV, BATHS

Low Down Payment
No Cloning Cool#

Aa Low I E J  Per 
A * Month

Principal • Ins. - U L  • Taxes

$8,500 To 99,300
FHA ft Convv Financing

• 2 Blocks te School
•  High ft Dr;
•  Paved Streets
• Clua* to Strapping
• Oven ft Range
•  Scrrened Florida 

Boom, ate.

DIRECTIONS: I# Minot** 
from Sanford, So. on (Iwy. 
17-92, turn right at our 
aiga.

W E  TRADE

M

J L



Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use The] i!
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IS. Busin*** Opportunities

12. Real Estate For Salt
3 - BEDROOM borne in Plnecmt. 

$330 down. 202 Laurel Drive. 
Phone FA 2-6833.______________

IS. Mortgage Loans

MORTGAGE LOANS 
PHA and Conventional 

I Commercial k  Residential 
’  STENSTRO.M REALTY 
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

13. Buaiaeaa Opportunities
INTERNATIONALLY approved 

safety, aporU and race tires by 
champion drivers in Europe and 
America are now available in 
this county. Exclusive franchise 
is available In metropolitan 

0  Sanford, based on integrity, abil
ity, equipment and in mn̂ i j i 
Irm balancing. Write' isnx a. r 'n  

"  The Sanford Herald giving com
plete details of experience.

«

PERSON capable of setting up a 
sales organisation. Age no bar
rier. Requirements: office ware
house, preferable store building 
in wholesale neighborhood. Pro
duct: a specialty item, alkali 
neutraliser, non-competitive for 
past 31 years, selling to indus
trials, schools, government, 
states, counties, building mater, 
ial yards, etc. Your minimum 
potential net $25,000 annually. 
We will help finance the mer
chandise and factor accounts 
receivable. Creto, Box 728, 
Desert Hot Springs, Calif.

16. Female Help Wanted
PIANIST wan.ed for dancing 

school in Sanford. FA 2-0881 
from 2:00 to 8:00 p. m.

W A N T  ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

16. Female Uetp Wanted 27. Special Services
BEAUTICIAN wanted. Phone 

FA 2-3742, evenings FA 2-2433.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. Im
mediate opening for executive 
secretary. Must be experienced 
in general office proceduorea, in
cluding tyring and Ming. Must 
also be familiar with Sanford 
area. 5‘ 9 day week. Apply 
Florida Stale Employment Ser
vice, 200 So. French Ave., San
ford.

17. Male Help Wanted
AIR CONDITIONING and heating 

apprentice; excellent future if 
willing to work; must have 
mechancial ability. Write Box 
B, tlo  Sanford Herald.

!9. Situations Wanted
WrfRK WANTJH>..rA 2-4018.

ATTENTION!
Grove Owners &  Fuel Oil Distributors

1957 DODGE 1-TON TRU CK

V-8 Engine, Stake Body, Dual 
Wheels, 4-Speed Transmission. 795

Luxury Car - Economical Price

1955 L IN C O LN  CAPRI

4-Door Sedan, Fully Powered, 
Extra Clean.

Seminole Co. Motors
319 E. First St. Ph. FA 2-0611

NOW
THE BEAUTIFUL N E W

1962
OLDSMOBILE and CADILLAC

HOLLERS 0"  SANFORD
2nd and Palmetto Sts. SANFORD

-JtMWSI.Y re'.irrd man wants 
full or part time cleriral work. 
Write Box E, e /e  Sanford Her
ald.

DAYS WORK. Phone FA 2-1113

20. Babysitter*
I WILL keep amaU children in 

my home. $1.25 a day, Fb. 
FA 2-2274.

WILL care for children. In my 
home, for working mothera; 
Wynne wood. FA 2-7907.

REFINED white woman will 
babysit evenings. References 
Call FA 3-1740.

CHILD CARE In my home; Pin*- 
crest area. FA 2-8376.

1
21. Beauty Salons
20". OFF all waves $10 or over 

Operator Eva Jo Wynne 
KATHERINE HARVEY 

BEAUTY SHOP
318 Palmetto Ph. FA 2-0834

LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
2640 Hiawatha Ph. FA 3-1398

D a w n ' s
I

Beauty Salon 
Walker Building 

2310 Oak FA 2-7184

Sept. 4c Oct. Special! Cold wave, 
reg. $20-112.30. Regular $12.30 
wave—$8.30. Scalp treatment
with shampoo A set $2.30. Oil 
shampoo k  set $2.00. Harriett's 
Beauty Nook. Evening appls. 
103 So. Oak. FA 2-3742.

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP 
3 Senior Beauticians 

Minnie Bess • Helen - Blanche 
ton E. 2nd. St. Pbone FA 2-3914

22. Build • Paint • R epair
ROOM SPECIAL $1495. Painting 

inside and out. Can Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-6139.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, in/oiccs, band bills, and 
programs, etc. ProgresHve 
Printing Co. Pbona FA 2-2831— 
306 West 13th St.

TO clean carpets better we'll loan 
a Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoocr 
FREE with purchase of Blue 
Lustra ahampoo. Carroll's Fur
niture.

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER
ARY HELP? . . .  an application 
k l.fr  that will “ gat the Job"; 
club paper; after dinner apeech; 
high school or eollege theme or 
essay on all but ackntlflc sub
jects. Low rates. FA 3-4013, 
evenings.

PRINTING . . 34-Hour Service 
on Xerography, Offset Printing 
and Blueprinting . . “ Quality 
and Service, our Hock In 
trade." SEMINOLE OFFSET 
PRINTERS, 730 W. 9th M , 
FA 3-2772.

Southern Air
Specialising In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2302 Oak Ave. FA 3-1321

PIANO TUNING k  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. FA 2-4223

FOR COMPLETE PEST 
CONTROL SERVICE CALL

ART BROWN
KA 2-8805 Sanford, Fla.

WELl-S DRILLED 
PUMPS. SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

All Typos and Slice 
Wt Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-6432

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hack Ginas
Door Glaas Vent Glaaa

SERVICE
Sonkurik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

31. Poultry • Pet* • Livestock
RABBITS for aale, 2820 So. Park

ONE 3IALE Chihuahua, l year 
old, A.K.C. rcgiatcred, brown. 
Ph. FA 2-2737 alter S:00 p m.

AKC Registered Female Boxer. 
$23. KA 2-7690.

32/ Flower* - Trees • Shrubs 34. Article* For Sal*
PETUNIAS In bands now ready. 

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
GrapeviUe A** sear 30th SL

ANNUALS and vegetable planta. 
FA 2-7197. Dutch Mill Nuracry, 
New Upaala Road.

33. FuniltMT*
• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
W ILSON -  MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. Firat St. FA 2-3623

Sell Ua Your Furniture. f)uick 
Service With The Caah. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677.

DEEP FREEZE, perfect condi
tion. FA 2-1737.

BABY CRIB 913, high-chair 94. 
ear seat 33. Call FA 2-6773.

HOLLYWOOD bed and dreaaer. 
FA 24167.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMLNUM BUNDS

Encloaed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plartie end*. Plaatic 
or rayon taper. Cotton or nylon 
cerda.

Stnkarik Glaai and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 24622

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattreia renovating. F.ipert J ^  

bolstering. All Work Guaran-1 
teed. Call Nix Beddtni *Mig. 
Co.. FA 3-3117, 1301 Saaford
Ave.

ROLLAWAY, Hoapt al and Baby 
Beds, Day, Week, or Month- 

FURNTTURE CENTER 
1100 Freneh Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933

Used furniture, appliance*, tool* 
etc. Ilought-Sold. Larry's Mart. 
313 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

SCHOOL BAND 
INSTRUMENTS

-BU Y OR RENT 
NEW OR USED

America's Vest Brands: Conn, 
Olds, Leblanc, Ludwig and other* 
at the lowest rates anywhere for 
school band atudenta. Cornets, 
Flutei, Trumpets, Trombones, 
Drums, Saxophones, etc. Open 
Monday and Friday nitea. WE 
DELIVER. STREEP MUSIC, 
641 No. Orange, Orlando, Phone 
GArden 6-2401.

38. Trailer* - Cabana*

1961 MOBILE HOME 10 x 33, 3 
BR. My 31300 equity for home 
equity, furniture, car, or any
thing of value. Bailey, Dewitt 
Trailer Pk.

SELL or TRADE: $3,000 equity 
In 10' x 48’ trailer lor 8' wide, 
S bedroom, clean. Also, sell 
1834 Ford trailer hauler. Robt. 
Bohannon, Pinecrtit Trailer Pk.

34. Article* Per Sal*
SWIM FINNS and goggle* $|.«. 

Cots, Hammocks $4.86. Army 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

AIR CONDITIONER, fits cast- 
ment windows, good condition, 
340. FA 2-4063.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, canes 
walkers. '

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUSTS Rx Mellonville 

Ph. FA 2-7107

SMALL open trailer, GE wringer 
washer, combination radio and 
record playar. NO 8-4270.

FOR a good used TV call Sunshine 
TV, FA 2-9792.

Electrolux Cleaners
Sales — Service — Supplies 

Nell Kiady — FA 2-6106 
BONDED REPRESENTATIVE

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
Authorised Baldwin factory piano 

and organ sale, conducted by 
factory representative. Inquire 
Thompson Music Co., 343 No. 
Orange Ave., Orlando. Ph. 
C.A S-4377.

SEWING MACHINES 
2 Singer portables, real good, 

927.30 It $34.30. Sanford Sewing 
Center, 104 So. Park. Pbone 
FA 2 9411.

SEWING MACHINES 
Take up balance on tig tag sew

ing machine. Sold for $109.30, 
balance $48.13. Call or write 
8anford Sewing Center, 104 So. 
Park. Phone FA 2 *411.

36. Boat* • Motor*
Gateway To The Waterway

Your EVtNRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-6-9 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-3661

14' THOMPSON Lapstrake, IS 
h. p. Evinrud* and Champ 
trailer, excellent condition, $330. 
Ph. FA 2-7094.

Barkley
A. W. Berkley Used Cara, 

lac.
Imports A Sport* Cart 

Our Mpaeiality 
17-92 • Heart of Mailla*4

PH. MI 4-5307

follow the crowds to —

CUSTOM window* k  doors. Boyd's 
Shop, 307 Elm. FA 2-291*.

23. Building .Materials

HOLLERS of SANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY FOLKS BUY QUALITY 

CARS AT REASONABLE PRICES 
HERE'S W H Y ---------

1939 PONTIAC Bonneville A /C  ------------   12295
1959 CADILLAC I Ur.. Power & Air ................ 3795
1933 CADILLAC I Door, Power and Air ...-----------993
1937 FORI) Station Wagon V-8, Auto ... .......  893
1936 DODGE Hardtop. Overhauled 695
1938 DODGE Station Wagon, Automatic .... 1195
1959 RENAULT, A Bargain In Economy - .... 393
1955 CHEV. I Door Iklair ..... —  193
1933 CADILLAC I Door — ........................  393
1953 BU1CK 2 Door llurdlop .... .... -193
1960 CHEVROLET 2 Dr., V-8 .....  ...................  1893
1961) CHEV Station Wagon V-8, Aulo .... 2195
1937 CHEV llelair Hardtop V-8, Auto ------ 1093
1958 OLDS 98 » Door H. T., Power and Air ... 1695 
1960 CHEV llelair V-8, Standard Tran*. .... 1793
1957 FORD St. Wagon V-8, Sid. Shift ... 795
1957 OLDS Station Wagon V-8, Power .... 1195
1931 CADILLAC 4 Dr., ................................  393

ONLY A FEW 1961 NEW IARS 

LEFT AT REDUCED PRICES

BUY NOW AND SAVE
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT Y '

2nd &  Palmetto ------  SANFORD ------  FA J-6T11I

LUMBER - HARDWARE -  PAINT 
Roofing FIIA Loans P'ans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit la Good. Up to 2 Yra 

to Pay!
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamp*

003 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7898

24. Electrical Service*
FRIGIDAIRE 

Sulci U Service '
House Wiring Free Estimate*
S«d Vihlcn's Randall Elec ric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0913

23. Plumbing service*

W a l l
Plumbing &. Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6362

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS
That's The 
Date Of Our

'•“ .V ,, S t % t

V,

PLUMBING
Contracting k  Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

201 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3383

26. Radiis & Television
HATCHERS TV 

4k RADIO SERVICE 
‘Dependable Guaranteed Service 
Ph. FA 2-8392 2606 W. First St.

RADIO REPAIRS 
Work Guaranteed. 

Ph. 322 6726 
230U Lake Mary Road

27. Special Service*
FRIGIDAIRE 

Sales k  Service 
G. II. HIGH

Oviedo, Fla. FO 3 3.113 Days 
Evening* Sanford FA 2-3883

SEWING MACHINE SERVICt 
For service 00 any make of £ew 

ing niich.no parts and access 
ories or Rentals call or write 
to Sanford Sewing Center, 101 
South Park Ava. Ph. FA 2 9411.

HEATING
II. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 50. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-4231
f  • •' 4

62 PONTIAC-TEMPEST
Announcement Party!

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS
• Your Aulhorized Pontiac —  Buick —  Rambler Dealer 

301 W . 1st ST. Phone FA 2-0231

SACRIFICE — Beautiful 1960 
Pacemaker, to* x 33*. FA 2-3360

1*39 ELCAR house trailer, to’ x 
30', like m w , sacrifice. FA 2-6493.

42 ft. TRAILER. Tark on owners 
property free. Me* place for 
chllurra k  pets. $1,300. Phone

HOUSE TRADER, Hbwvf >n <*j 
bans, complexly furnished. 
Can be a*** Weklva Fish Camp. 
CaU rotted CY 3-8012, Orlando.

39 Automobile* - Track*
I960 ENGLISH rORD Angella. g. 

door, 18,000 miles, all white, 
whitewall tires, heater; $600 
caah and taka up remainder of 
12 payments of $32.56 mo. Ph. 
FA 2-6S6*.

1930 CHEVROLET H ton Pickup, 
very nice and elean. • ply thwsi 
also ladder rack. FA S-37M.

JEEP station wagon; 4 cylinder, 
4-wheel drive. Make offer. C. 
Hawk*. Paola.

'32 PLYMOUTH, $100. cash. K. W. 
Dinkins. 210 E. 6 h 81.

I
i f  Sanfordfs ★  

i f  Finest C a n  i f
la  The Showroom 

Under Th*
★  STARS i f

39 Automobile* - Trucks

1934 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 
good transportation, $130. Ph. 
FA 2-7094.

USED CAR

1960 PEUGEOT
4-DOOR Sedan; Overdrive Transmis
sion. Radio a*d Haater. Sun Roof. Thin 
la Tko Deluxe Job. CJea* As A PI* aad
In A-t Conditio*.

*1370
1957 FORD
CONVERTIBLE; V-8 Englna, Automa
tic Transmission, Powor Steering and 
nrakea. Radio and Raster, Naw Top and 
Nan Paint. Tko Tireo and Englna Aro
Right.

*1095
1958 FORD
FAIRI.ANE 300 4-Door V-8; Antomatl* 
Transmission. Radio aad Haatar. *595

Biggest &  Best By O f The Year! 

1957 M ERCU RY  M O NTEREY
l-IIOOK HARDTOP; Automatic Transmission, Power 
Hteerlnf. Power Hrakoe, Radio and Heater, Electric Win
d o w !  and eeata. Factory Air Conditioned. A* Bacoftteoslly 
Nice Car Going For Only . . .

895
1956 FORD
CUSTOM 4-Door Sedan; V-B Englna, 
Automatic Tranamiaalon, Radio, Naw 
Paint. In Good Mrchaniral Condition. 
An Excellent Second Car.

*685
1959 M O RR IS M IN O R
t-n oo it 1000 Serlra. A Perfect Small 
Car For The Economy Ruyer. *695
1955 FORD
MAINLINE!! 2-Door Sedan: V-8 Kn. 
line. Standard Transmission. llentcr. *345
1953 FORD $345VICTORIA; V-H Engine, Automatte 
Tranamiaalon, Heater.

LARGE! STOCK of USED TRUCKS
It Ton l-icl.upn .  Sedan D eliveries • P anel, • W alk -In ,

PRICED FROM ’150 AND UP

M ARK D O W N  PRICES HOLD  

THRU SAT. N O O N  O N LY

CTRICKLAND 
3 M ORRISON

I f |  INCORPORATED
308 E. First 84. —  U. C. LOT Aero** From Civic C«nter 
Ph, FA 2-1481 Winter Park Ml 4-8916 I
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ARC Disaster Group Needs Volunteersftp  * ■ * «»  ftnd> F*gt 1*— M . S tp tR lM l

The Seminole County American 
Bed Cnee Disaster Commt.tee 
•cede volunteers to serve in 
•belter* during time o f sn enter* 
gency, eLher nun -  made or ns- 
taraL

Those who volunteer, and whose 
services ere accepted by the Bed 
Cross, will, o f occu ltly , be 
away from their homes during 
storms or other disasters which 
might occur in our community.

The Red Cross feels very 
etrongly about ita obligations to 
alleviate suffering during .here 
periods of disaster, but it Is only 
through the Red Cross and the 
cooperation of the citiisns of the 
community that assistance can 
be rendenri to tboso sat need.

To avoid confusion during time 
of disaster, the American Red 
Croce has established a disaster 
commiUts that la prepared to 
handle the emergency situation 
and tha rehabilitation necessary 
after an em ergency-

T h e r e . e  need for ahelter

iude for this assistance to your 
County and fulfill a civic du.y to 
your fellow citizens by calling 
any of tha four numbers listed 
in the telephone directory underC 
American Red Cruse or you may 
come by the Red Cross Office 
at 122 W Palmetto Ave. and offer 
your services.

The America* Red Crow es
tiva tha local community but 
the workers must coma from the
local community.

workers that may be versed in 
first aid, dieting, and infant care. 
There is a t o  a need for clerical 
workers to help during the re- 
habUiutioo period following a 
disaster.

If you feet that you are quali
fied la these fields, and you have 
the time, the Red Cross needs 
you.

Lest year during Hurricane 
Donna, Seminole County Disaster 
Committee, In cooperation with 
the Seminole County Civilian De
fense, set up complete warning 
service, shelters, and boused ISO 
people during the height of the 
hurricane. Many emergency calls 
were bandied and families were 
•vacua led to shelters.

Following the emergency, The 
American National Red Cross 
contributed $13,000.00 in grants 
to persons in Seminole County to 
help in the rehabilitation of -hose 
people suffering damage from the

of Orlando, the Adventists’ lists 
welfare director) and Mra. K. A. 
Wright o f Orlando, state praal- 
dsnt o f  the Dorcas Welfare Fed- 
•rations. Mrs. H. V. Hendershot, 
o f tha local society, will givo • 
special report oil Civil Defense.

Tha program also will include 
reports from alt member societies 
of the Federation of the wolfara 
work done and plana will be mads 
for the fall and winter work of 
the groups.

A t least $00 delegates are ex
pected to attend the meeting, 
coming from Altamonte Springs, 
Apopka, Clermont, DaLand, Rus
tle, Kissimmee, Leesburg, Ocala, 
Orlando Central, 8L Cloud, Ban-
forJ!'*tjrlando Sanitarium; ‘laUT

> Garden and Winter Park.

The Forest Lake Berenth-day 
Adventist Church of Forest City, 
win be Host Monday to tepreaenta- 
three I r e s *  II  neighboring 
thatches for n semi-annual meet- 
M  o f  the Central Florida Dorcas 
Welfare Federation, Mra. Clyde 
Williams, lander o f the focal 
•berth welfare society, aaid today.

The program, which will deal 
with tha rtaponeibllity for tha 
church and the heme In Civil De
fense and preparedness for dis
aster, will be under the direction 
o f  Mrs. Charles Burnham of For
est City, leader e f the Federation.

Coast speakers wilt Include Fas
ter H. M. S e h ^ q fO H a n d o .v re -

QUALITY

INSTALLED or 
DO-IT-YOURSELF

• SANDRAN 
Inlaid linoleum

• ALL TYPES
Resill is at Fleer Covering 

FREE ESTIMATES
House o f Floors
Fare Plaza - Fare Path

TB 8-t»T7

Prairie Lake 
Baptist To Hear 
Special Service

By BETTIE SMITH
The music department o f the 

Prairie Lake Baptist Church will 
be in charge o f the evening Ser
vice Sunday for a program af in
spirational muaie.

Officers of thin department are 
Mra. Joe Reiidek, choir officer; 
Jamea Reed, president! Janet 
Johnson, vko president; Dot 
Rlcketaon, secretary - treasures; 
Mra. V. Sullivan, robs chairman 
and Joe Rsndek, librarian.

W. Leonard Jones, pastor, re
cently completed instructing a 
study course from tha Baptipt 
Training Union Manual. Receiving 
awards at the conclusion of tha 
study were Mr. and Mra. Don 
Claude Beach, Mrs. W. Kirkland, 
Mr. ard Mrs. Paul Lowe, John 
Black, Ronnlo Huggins, Mr. and 
Mra. Hubert Conrad, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Huggins, Mr. and Sirs. D. 
W. Parkeraon and Carolyn Jcn- 
klna.

THE TEMPEST, * family-sited economy car, la displayed by Pontiac-
Bulck-Rambler dealer, BUI Hemphill at his show room on W. First St. The 
1001 Tempest has an entirely new grille and new rear end styling, while 
retaining its widely acclaimed front engine-rear transmission power ar- 
rangment and independent four-wheel suspension. (Herald Photo)

elusion with thoir annual vlalt to 
tho Driftwood In Orlando for thoir 
dinner party.

Matting at 7 p. m., those at
tending served plates in cafstarli 
style after which they retired to 
a private room for tho dinner 
party.

W. A. Ward Jr., retiring super
intendent for tho post five years, 
spoke briefly to the guests. Ban 
F. Ward Jr., who succeeds his

By MARIAN R. JONES 
Teachers and officers o f tha 

Ovfeda First Baptist Church 
brought a tuccasaful year to con-

tire guests of the Sanford Klwanis 
Club and the RUi Theater on 
Saturday morning at 9 a.m. to 
see Bob Hope in “ Alias Jane 
Jamas."

National Kid's Day is an an-

The thirteenth annual Kid's Day 
will be celebrated in Sanford on 
Saturday,

The school age children in 
SemlnoW County are Invited to be

was arranged by WlUtam K. 
Lovelace, manager of the Riu 
Theater,

More than 3,000 Kiwanis Clubs 
over the United Statea will join 
with the Sanford Club In spon
soring this Kid's Day program. 
The program will vary widely in 
the different communitiea hut all 
of tire Clubs wlU unite in miking 
tbit sn outstanding event in the 
minds of the children of the na
tion.

Better than *00 children oi‘ 
Seminole County and more than 
two million children of the na
tion are expected to participate 
in this one program.

Whether you’re buying of gelling real 
estate property, the hunda to drop your prob
lem Into are ours IAnnouncement of a special 

School ef Muaie at lialord 's First 
Baptist Church next week from 
Monday through Friday Invites all 
ftnoaa  interested In music and 
aU churches of til* Seminole Bap
tist Association to participate.

Books to b* covered in the T:M 
f,m . until 1:30 p.mi dally sessions 
include "Tbe Progressing Vocal
ist," te be taught by Jack Cold- 
inn , professor of vole* at Stetson 
Unlvsralty; "The Church Pianist," 
taught by Lou Bass, associate di
rector of Inatrumantal acUvities 
and assistant pastor of Pineerait 
Baptist Church;

"Song Leading," taught by Mrs. 
G. Edmuadson, associate direc
tor of training and "Practical Mu
sic Lessons," taught by Rev. F. 
B. Fisher, pastor of the host 
church.

A School Choir of everyone at
tending the course will rehearse 
each evening under the direction 
of Professor Coldlron and on Fri
day night, a special program, 
•pen to the public, will be pre
sented by this choir.

nual event which the Kiwant*cousin aa superintendent, the sec Contact
Club and tha Hits Theater have 
cooperated in aponsoring to/ San
ford children for tha past several 
years. The program tor this year

ond Ben Ward to fill thla position, 
than addreaeed the group, Intro
ducing his alat* of officers for the 
ensuing church calendar year.

Rev. Jack T. Bryant, pastor for 
tha past four years, alio spoke te 
tha assembled guests.

Individual favors, tiny books en
titled "Bible Blessings For 
Every Day/* wore pieced at each 
plate.

Rav, Bryant presented gifts to 
those who had served as teacher 
or officer for five years or longer. 
These gifta went to W. H. Msrtln, 
Mrs. George Means, Mrs, Mso E. 
King, Mrs. T. II, Dunlstl, Mrs. Joe
I. Beasley, Mrs. J. G. Bessley, Mr. 
and Mra. W. A. Ward Jr., Mr. ond 
Mrs. A. B. Tedford, Mr. »nd Mrs.
J, Y. Harris, Ben Wsrd Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs, Lawson, A. Hardy, 
and Frank Whselsr Jr.

Others, In addition to those 
named in Ihe above paragraph, 
present for the occasion included 
Mrs. Ben \V. Wsrd Jr., Mrs. Frank 
Wheeler Jr., George Means, Joe 
I. Beasley, .Mr, and Mrs. 8. It. 
Itlgglns, Rev, snd Mrs. Jack T. 
Bryant, Mr. and hire. Anthony 
Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Aulin Jr., Mrs. W. If. Mnrtln, Mrs. 
Frank C. Morgan, and Mr. nnd 
Mr*. Weaver,

Casselberry Church 

Departments Plan 

Promotion Day
By JANE CA88BLUFJ1RY 

Sunday School department* or 
the Casselberry Community Meth
odist Church will observe "Pro
motion Day”  at 0:45 a. m. Sun
day, Ifarold Wood, superintendent, 
reported todsy .

Construction is well underway 
on the badly needed new educa
tional building, which, when com
pleted, will help relieve the crowd
ed conditions by adding eight new 
classrooms, Wood said.

Telephone FAIrfaz 2-2111 
Nights — FA 2-04482521 Park Drive, Sanford

The Ht. Rev. Henry I. Louttlt, 
Bishop of the Diocese o f South 
Florida, will msk* a visitation of 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church in 
Sanford at tha 11 a. ro. service 
Pet. 1.

At thia time. Bishop Louttit 
will confer the Sacrament of Holy 
Confirmation to a ciaes of adults 
which has been preparing for the 
rite* for several months.

The ancient and beautiful ser
vice will b* upon to tho public, 
Fr, John W. Thomas, rector of 
Holy Cross, announced.

the Beautiful New Homes

■ ■ i  HEW AND SAVE ■ ■ ■
SEW and SAVE

On These Fabric Bargains 
from THE REM NANT SHOP statesYou MUST see our 

25c TABLE
By MARIAN R. JONES

Since T. W. Lawton, a teacher 
of the First Baptist Church of 
.Oviedo, waa unable to attend tho 
Tocont banquet teacher* and of
ficer* of tha church, a special ser
vlet to present a gift to him waa 
held at last Sunday's morning 
worship hour.

Tho gift was presented by tho 
Rev. Jsek T. Bryant, pastor, a* a 
token of appreciation for aervicca 
rendered the rhurch and Sunday 
School during tho mora than SO 
yoara he has taught there.

In eonveronlion with Lawton, he  
revealed that ha had taught more 
than SO yean, with more than 40 
aa teacher of tha Man's Adult 
Blbl* Class.

Lawton Is a well-known Semi- 
Hole County cititen, having also 
servod a* Superintendent o f Public 
Instruction for more than forty 
years.

Robert A. Dewberry Is alternate 
teacher of the class for Lawton.

A Family Neighborhood

ASSORTED
FABRICS
from .IS to II 
Inchnt Wide
VALUES 79c 
And Up . . .

3 bedroom, 2 baths

4 bedroom, 2 baths

bedroom, 1 bath 

bedroom, V /z  bathsFifty membeis of th* Junior end 
senior Young Church Men of Holy I ' 
Cross Kpinrnpnt Church attended H  
a romhlnrd meeting from 6 p. m. H  
until 7 p. m. last Sunday. 2

At the conclusion of group bust- H  
lies., junior members adjourned to H  
Ihe Youth Lounge for nomination I  !: 
unit election of officers. Named H  
were Josh Chase, president; Mark I ; 
Kaborn, vice president; Dick B  
Stulte, secretary and Dwight - . 
Smith Jr., treasurer. Advisors for JrJ 
tho juniors are Lcdr and Mrs. 
lllrhard Htulte.

Senior*, meeting at the same 
time in ths I'arlsh House, dis- M  
cussed future events ami planned a f  i 
water skiing party for Sunday wfj 
afternoon. I jj*.

Their offictrs, sleeted last, 
spring, ars Don Me.Murray, preil*. 
dentj Nancy Sikes, vice president; ' “
Susan Halhack, secretary and M

PRICES RANGE FROM MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Some model* ready for immediate occupancy. 
Alov* in whil* your paper* are being processed.

CONESLUMBEH

Taxea k  Insurance IncludedWhite Terrazzo Floors 
Large Closets 
Awning Windows 
GE Water Heater 
GE Stove & Oven 
Paved Streets With 
Curbs And Sidewalks 
City Sewer System 
Street Lights 
Beautiful Parks

V. A. F IN A N C IN G

DOWN PAYM ENT AN D  
CLOSING COST

Also
FHA, FHA-IN-SERVICE  
AND CONVENTIONAL  

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Handy Chase, treasurer. Advisors j

Cotton Printsare Lee Swrirls and Mrs. Kdie 
Brown and assistant advisors are 
Mr. snd Mra. Guy Allen.

Both groups remind that all 
young people of the community, 
regaidles* of rvligluua affiliation, 
ire Invited and welcomed at meet
ing* of the Huly Cross organiza
tions for grids* ssvsn through 12.

Th* Church Women of Christ 
Church Episcopal in Longwood 
have announced a schedule of 
planned event* nude at a special 
meeting earlier this month.

With Mrs. Charles Pasternack 
presiding, tha group planned te 
bold a covered dish supper on th* 
aacond Wednesday o f each month 
and a Card and Game Party on 
tha fourth Wednesday of each 
month axcept during Lent.

An All-day rummage sale was 
set for neat Friday and Saturday 
on tha Parish House Grounds on 
Church S t In conjunction with 
this svent the women are request
ing that all good, excess articles te 
ba contributed for tha aale be 
brought to th* Parlab House porch 
anytime before the opening date.

Th* Economy Corner will con- 
tinue te ba open each Monday 
from • a. m. until I p. m. and on 
Saltydaya from 10 a. m. until 3 
y. as* lire, Fas Unpack advised.

36-Inches 
Wide
WASHAULE 
Crease Itmistant 
Keg. 89c

BILLY BRUMLEY 

ART HARRISPromotion Day Set
Sunday Behind Departments and 

th* Baptist Training Union of the 
Oviedo First Baptist Church will 
observe Iheir annual Promotion 
Day at Sunday services, Rev. Jack 
T. Brant, paster of tha church, 
announced today.

BYRON LEACH

HOMES FIT FOR A KING”

1599 Custom Building
SAVE ON SEWING QUALITY 

KABHICH AT LOWEST PRICES

Choir Time Changed
The Children's Choir o f the 

First Christian Church will meet 
Saturday st 2 p. m. instead of 
at 10 s. ni. as is regularly sche
duled, Mrs. Barbara Brown, direc
tor, announced today.

These Homes Featured by JIM HUNT R EALTY FA 2-2118
SHOP

DRIVE 1 7 -9 2  TO SU N LAN D  ESTATES t( I  M L S. OF SANFORD) 
SALES OFFICE

Hwy. 17 - 92, North of Maitland 
■ M i  SEW A N D  SAVE ■ ■ ■ FIRST HOUSE INSIDE ENTRANCE

____ - -

I
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WEATHER: Cloudy through Tuesday. High today, 86-93. Low tonight, 7 5-80.
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1 U U J O A .. .

A NEW FLAG which has 
flown over the White 
House and over the Post 
Office Dept, in Washing*

•ton, D. C., was raised for 
the first time at the Cas
selberry Post Office Satur
day during official dedica
tion ceremonies. Top photo 
s h o w s  Richard Cassel
berry, Steve Kish and Dan 
Cuasclberry, S c o u t s  of 
Troop 3-11, raising the flag, 
which was presented, bot
tom photo, to Acting Cas

se lb erry  Postmaster Clyde 
Kercc, right, by C. H. Glad
den, assistant to the re
gional director of U. S. 
Post Office Dept., Atlanta.

(Herald Photos)

Ex Klan Chief 
All State

TALLAHASSEE (UPD — For. 
mer Ku Klux Klan chieftain Bill 
Hendrix asked the S:ate Supreme 
Court today to cios* down Flo

r id a 's  public schools and let (he 
people vote on whether they want 
to allow race-mixing.

Hendrix, old Olds mar, filed (he 
writ of mandamus on his >wn. 
The court set no Immediate hear
ing.

He brought the suit against the 
State Cabinet which sita as (he 
Board of Education. He asked for 
a court order to the board clot

ting  down the schools immediately.
HemTrix, of Old am a r, filed the 

Constitution does not require any 
state to furnish a school *ystem, 
adding “ it is more important to 
follow ths due process of law 
than it is to have schools.''

He said Florida's Constitution 
prohibits race -  mixing In the 
schools and that it was not over
turned by the U, S. Supreme 

•jL’ourt, desegregation ruling of 
1934.

The Florida Supreme Court, In 
• '.previous case, has ruled Flo
rida's segregation provision was 
rendered unconstitutional by the 
federal decision.

••In all stales where the Inte
gration of schools has caused con
flict, not one single state has 
closed all of its schools, but have 

iftried to close those schools orde
red integrated by the federal dis
trict courts,'' Hendrix maintained

He asked for an order closing 
alt free public schools, followed 
by a referendum vote of the citi- 
leai to "decide the type schools 
Florida cituens want."

A number of schools In several 
Florida counties have voluntarily 
Integrated this year.

12 Held In Plot' 
To Kill Castro

HAVANA (UPI) — Cuban police neiictl 12 men who 
Allegedly planned to ambush Premier Fidel Castro and as
sassinate him with a muchinegun, bazooka and hand grenade 
ussault, the government announced Sunday.

A statement by the minister of the interior charged the 
U. S. Central Intelligence Agency IC1A) hail employed the

Including Begundo Burgee,

i

East German 
Boss In Moscow

MOSCOW lUPI >—East German 
Communist ehiaf Waller Ulbrichl 

^  reived unannounced in Moscow 
today presumably for consulta
tions on the latest developments 
in the Berlin crisis.

Llbricht, who srrived at Mos
cow Airport with a big entourage, 
may got to Sochi on the Black 
Sea, where Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev was reported te he 

^stationing. .
9  The East German Communist 

boss probably will confer with 
Khrushchev on talks between Sec
retary of Stale Dean Rusk and 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko in New York.

They alto probably will divcuis 
the forthcoming air, land and sea 
force maneuvers of the Commu
nist Warsaw Pact powers, an- 

Rtpuuied today by Iht official So
viet cate new* agency.

men,
the former governor of La* Villas 
Province under dictator Fulgrncio 
Batista.

It gave no hint how the alleged 
plot was uncovered. Raids in three 
provinces rounded up the men and 
brought in a haul of radio trans
mitters. code messages and an ar
senal containing huxooka*. ma- 
r hi nr gun* and rifles, the govern
ment said.

Under operation “ Sport City,”  
the government raid, the nieti were 
to pile with their weapuna into 

f car* hidden in a garage near 
Sporting (lily and wait for (.'astro 
to rid* by.

One of the cart would shoot out

'Troika' Applied 
To Disarmament

LONDON (LTI) — The Soviet 
Union disclosed Sunday night it 
ha* extended its three • man 
‘ ‘troika" principle to the field of 
general disarmament

Tass new* agency mad* the ds- 
closure in a dispatch on a report 
on Soviet-United Stale* disarma
ment talks it said Foreign Minis 
ter Andiei Gtomyko had turned 
over to the United Nation*.

Tass said that in the course of and block the way ami then a
negotiations between John J. Me- “ " O '" *  lommygun* and ha-

xooka* was to rums speeding upCloy, President Kennedy * disarm
ament adviser, and Deputy For
eign Minister Valerian Zorin, the 
Soviet Union made the following 
points;

—Genera! ami complete disarm
ament ip 4 to 6 years with "strict W"w 
international control."

—No "effective control," no dis 
armament.

200 More Evicted 
By East Berlin

BERLIN (UPI) — Armed com
munist police routed 200 more 
East Berliners out of their homes 
along the barricaded border wltb 
West Berlin yesterday.

Previously they had cleared out 
home* on Harter Strasse.

Even while the evictions were 
in progress, a woman slipped 
down a rope (ruin an East Btrhq 
border apartment. Communist po- 
lica tried to pull the rope up but 
•he dropped into e waiting West 
Berlin fire ael

Meanwhile, U. b- Army yeeps 
again have begun patrolling the 
superhighway connecting Berlin 

! with Weal Germany across lid 
| milae at ewninunix territory.

from behind and open fire.
To finish the job, the govern

ment said, the plotters planned to 
station a conspirator arruns the 
road in a station wagon. An ex
pert in hand grenades, he was to 

Castro's car to smithereens.
No details of the other alleged 

assassination plan* were disclosed. 
, Fingered as the matemiind and 
a coordinator of anti-Ca«tro ac
tivities in I-is Villa* Province wo* 
t.uis Tnrmella, 30, a Cuban who 
i* married to an American.

7 Die In Truck
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPI) -  

A' truck loaded with 2t persona 
overturned and burst into (lames 
Sunday sight, killing sevea per
sons.

No China OK Seen
WEST LONG BRANCH. N. J. 

(UPD — Philippine Ambassador 
Carlua P. -R<nr.'*M> Sunday 
that Red China will not be ad
mitted to the United Nations dur
ing its current session.

Population Guess
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Census 

Director Richard M. Scammon 
said Sunday the U. S. population 
would more than double during 
the life-time of a child now live 
years eld.

Training Speeded
WASHINGTON I UPI) -  Army 

reservists called to active duty in 
the Berlin crisla are expected to 
be combat ready in four months— 
half the time required to train 
such units in the Korean War.

GOP Accused
CLEVELAND (UPI) -  Demo- 

cratic National Chairman Julia M. 
Bailey has accused some Repub
licans of trying to ''divide and 
confuse" the nation fn the midit 
of the Berlin crisis in in irre
sponsible effort to win votes.

Confers With Adlai
NEW YORK iUPD—Argentine 

President Arturo Frondiit con
ferred Sunday night with UN Am
bassador Adlai Stevenson. Fran- 
diri flew to New York Sunday to 
address the UN General Assem
bly. He will meet with President 
Kennedy Tuesday.

‘Missile Milestone*
VANDENBERG AFH, Calif. 

(UI’D — "A significant milestone 
at a significant time in history" 
was the way the Air Force de
scribed today the launching of an 
ocean-spanning 97-foot Titan mis
sile from its protective under
ground silo.

Lundies With Mao
TOKYO (UPI)—Retired British 

Field Marshal Earl Montgomery 
was the lunch guest of Chinese 
Communist leader Mao-Da Tung 
Sunday in the city of Wuhan, the 
New China news agency reported. 
"They had a friendly talk.”  the 
agency said.

Ship Launched
HAMBURG, Germany (UPI) -  

The world's largest cable laying 
ship was launched here Sunday for 
the American Telephone and Tele- 
graph Co. The 17.000-ton, lib-foul 
long ship was christened "The 
Long Lines.”  after the long line* 
department of ATAT.

Plane Crash Kills 25
ANKARA, Turkey (UPI I 

Twenty-five persons, including one 
American, were killed .Saturday In 
the eratli of a Turkish airliner 
near here. Bernard W. Haven* o( 
Ilye. N. Y.. a Mobil Oil engineer 

| stationed in Turkey, was the 
American victim.

Disposal Explodes
SOUTH WILMINGTON, III 

(UPD—Jerry Touvelle, 5, wa* 
killed amt hi* grandfather, David 
Motta, .v>, injured when a gar- 
hage disposal unit exploded in t:* 
Iwieoient of their home hrrr The 
cause o( the blad was undeter
mined.

Press Accused Of Slanting 

Facts, Ridiculing Board
County Commission Vice Chairman James f .  Avery 

today charged-tb®. pttis rvith slnwiiajF-ifrw. about—.*•* 
<w?tmJ” fPn and holding it up to ridicule.
"Why hasn't the press stressed the accomplish

ments of the present board instead of gunning for us.” 
he .iildz-d. •• '  -

When questioned by a  llcrmld reporter. Avery said 
"I think reporting the accomplishment* of the commis
sion during this calendar yenr is "lacking in stating the 
fncts and nn obvious attempt to ridicule the efforts of 
dedicated individuals.”

"My concern,” Avery said. “ is not the lack of con
structive criticism as evidenced by the press but the ef
fect it will have on qualified civic minded individuals 
who may have contemplated seeking public office.

"The biggest complaint seems to come from the 
* umnanU o f *  *>ust political itiartnsrA. of  the 
county should know by now that political machines In 
Seminole County are dead.

.. 1* bow much money the pres* is go-
ing to spend on the funeral."

"Why hasn't the press mentioned the budget being 
held to six mills while effcciency has increased to the
public.

"The head or the Florida State University govern
ment department has complimented the commission for 
its directive system and the reorganization of the road 
department hns increased efficiency over 300 percent," 
Avery said.

Defend Berlin, 
Kennedy Tells World

Skeletons Of Two 
Fliers Identified

SOMERVILLE, N. J. (UPD . -  
Two men whose skeletons were 
found in the wreckage of s small 
plane in a remote wooded area of 
the Sourland Mountains were iden
tified today as two prominent 
Guatemalan businessmen.

State police at the Somerville 
barracks Identified the victim* at 
Manfred Kpolowils, president of a 
large automotive firm, and J 
Alfredo Tabusb, owner of a d* 
pertinent ttore. both of Guate
mala City.

Stats police said tbs men had 
disappeared six months ago while 
on a flight f.'t^i New York to 

. Guatemala.

Six Break-Ins Over 
Weekend Reported

A rush of break-ina hit the city 
in a tH hour period over the week 
end. police reported thia morning.

Thiee ut the break-ins, according 
to Chief Roy Williams were con
nected end according to Williams 
were the work of (he «ame man.

Early Saturday morning homes 
at 810 Elm Ave., *14 Myrtle and 
918 S. Flench ae well as a gaiags 
at 1002 8. French Ave. were en
tered.

Police said that $90 was taken 
from the Myrtle Av*. address.

Police alao reported break- 
in* at Castle Brewer CL, numetini-i 
over the weekend *• well a* An- 
deisou’s Do-Nul shop on Flench 
Ava.

Nothing s is  apparently taken 
from tbeee places, according to
WUItta*

By LARRY VF.RM1EL
Nobody asked me hut ere we 

supposed to pat the County Cum- i 
mission on the bark fur doing the 
job they were elected to do J 

s e , •
Nobody asked me but, it migh. 

be wise for the lie-aid to print 
the entire welfare roll at least 
once a year so sap taxpayers can 
see where their taxes are going.

• * •
Four Couniy Commissioners as 

well at the County engineer road 
superintendent and clerk of 
the court met in a closest door 
conference Friday afternoon. The 
commission refused to allow the 
press in. Vice Chairman James 
P. Avery, when questioned by a 
reporter after the meeting as in 
what went on, said “ bang, bang." 

s e a
Speaking of bang, bang, mem

bers of the county survey team 
killed a 31 inch coral snake .he 
other day. P. S. no pistol ws»
used in the slaying.

• « •
Poor President Kennedy must 

be running out of money . , . 
Only half of (he steps at the 
Sanford Post Office were painted.

• * e
Tl*e results of the Jaycees com

munity development study will be 
made public later in the week.

• s *
Hear the smoke coming from

the Longwood Fire Dept, meet
ing* lately it so heavy it's fog
ging the whole town . . . don't 
know what S u yet hut if past 
record* are any indication, you 
can bet the firemen are cooking 
up something real good for the 
whole city,

« • *
Five Herald employes from 

l.ake Mary came in this morning 
asking to borrow money tor some 
real good glasses . . . said they 
spent the weekend trying to find 
all that road paving going on 
out there amt developed serious
eyestrain , . .

• * •
I. sure would hr nice if Presi

dent Kennedy would stop sending 
his post office lint shots down 
here with canned speeches #or 
every post office dedication.

» • *
Say. what about the Palms 

Hotel? 1 thought it was gonna 
he renovated. The City Commis
sion will meet at 8 p. in. today 
and we hope some positive ac
tion on this 'eve sore' wilt be 
taken.

*  • *

The city of .Sanford was given 
an additional priority boost (or its 
proposed sewage treatment plant. 
Tbr city went up three points in 
tha priority ratings.

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 
(UI’D — President Kennedy railed 
on the United Notion* today to 
conclude "a truce to terror" hut 
warned that if nereseary the 
Western puwei* aie ready to de
fend Berlin “ by whatever means 
are forced upon them,”

Kennedy, making hie first ap
pearance before the UN (irneiul 
Assembly, said them was no need 
for a Berlin criais, but that the 
Western powers were calmly re
solved to defend then''obligation* 
and ecceea to a free West Berlin.

"W# believe a peaceful agree
ment i* possible which protects 
tha freedom of West Herlln ami 
Allied presence and access,” hs

said in Ida prepared addicts, 
"while recognising the hiatorie 
mid legitimate Interest* of others 
ill assuring European security.” 

Urging other nations to Join this 
country in •‘dismantling tha na
tional capacity la wag* war," the 
chief executive also offered spe
cific plan* (or using military pow
er to keep the p,-ure pending a 
start on genuine disarmament.

Kennedy recommended that all 
members of tha Unites! Nations 
earmark special “ peace • Keeping 
units" uf their armed force* for 
UN use against hrushftre wars. 

The President mad* these points: 
He firmly rejected the Russian 

'Troika” theory o f replacing the 
late UN Secretary General Dag

W ork On South Seminole 
Schools Set This W eek

Work i.w expected tu atari this week in constructing two 
new aclnml* in south Seminole County.

The county achool bonrtl, meeting in apeciul seaalun Fri
day afternoon, awarded a contract tu II. L. Coble Construc
tion Company of Orlando for a new Hear Lake Elementary 
School and junior high school near Cmwellrerry at a com-

' 1 " " ’  ̂ him-d cost of $815,431.
f  II n  I l f  I The Junior high school plant,

P o w e r s  V l O r K  ^  claaerooma, a
science laUuatoiy, a ehop and ad-

For Dag Successor
UNITED NATIONS, N Y. (IP I) 

—Small power uplomat* were 
working Unlay on s plan lo ap
point an interim administrator of 
(lie United Nations lo replace the 
late Secretary General Dag llain- 
mankjold.

Nego 1st ion* on a resolution 
which they planned lo submit to 
(lie General Assembly sometime 
tins week went ahead despile the 
appearance of President Kennedy 
before the awembly.

The assembly would he avked 
lo name an intern administrator 
witli the tide of secretary general. 
A single nominee led diplomats 
In believe the person named to 
(he interim post would find him
self in a long term job.

Hnmmarakjold with s triumvirate.
Ho announced that the United 

.States shortly would present to 
the General Assembly a detailed 
program for general and complete 
disarmament.

Aa a start on disarmament, ho 
railed for an immediate nuclear 
test ban treaty among all nutlons.

Kennedy urged extension o f the 
UN Charter to the rest of the uni
verse, thu* reserving outer epaco 
for peaceful us* and prohibiting 
weapon* of ma*a destruction in 
apace or on celestial bodies.

He warned of “smouldering coals 
uf war in 8outheait Asia,”  partic
ularly in lows and South Vlet- 
Nani. The President rejected the 
Russian theory that theso are 
“ wars of lib*ration.*

He rejected aa utterly Impos
sible the idea of current differ
ence* flaming Into major conflict, 
■aying no matter how Inlenaa tha 
current issues, "mankind muat put 
an end to war or war will put an 
end to mankind.”

While it haa been accepted is 
Western council* for some tints 
that a more or lea* permanent 
division of the Uermaniea w*a in
evitable, thia wa* th* first time 
Kennedy had spelled out accept
ance of a separate Soviet peacs 
treaty with fleet Germany .

Warsaw Powers 
Set Maneuvers

MOSCOW (UPD—Land, air arfd 
naval forces of Communist War
saw Treaty power* will stage ex
ercise* tn October and November, 
Tas* reported todey.

Th* official Soviet news agency 
Tai* said th* eserciaea will be 
held In Warsaw Treaty countries. 
It said th* object of the exercises 
was to “check the result* of this 
year’s training."

Cut In Cuban Aid 
Fund Requested

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  The 
Senate Appropriation* Cuiiiliiittr* 
ha* recommended a 50 per cent 
cut in the IJil million which Pied- 
dent Kennedy a'ked to continue 
aid to Cuban refugee*, moil of 
them in Miami.

The progrum, begun U d  fall, 
has I,ceil financed in far thmugh 
the Pieeulent's contingency fund. 
Kennedy asked for • special ap
propriation under tha health, edu
cation and welfare department for 
another year.

Boy Killed
CREST VIEW (U P!) — A 15- 

year-old Biloxi, Mias., boy, de
scribed by state troopers a* a run
away, wa* killed early today when 
struck by an automobile aa he 
•ispt alongside • road east of 
Freeport. He was identified as 
A Kara StocksUiL

ministiativa suite wilt coat $4H;i, 
258.

Th# other school, a 211-classroom 
elementary school at Rear Lake 
will include a enfeturium, library 
ami administrative suit* and cost 
I32H.173.

The Coble bid was Ule lowest uf 
fuur submitted. There was no local 
contractor in the bidding. Other 
combined bid* included (lulter Co. 
of Miami, ♦•sT.i.noo; H. J. High of 
Orlando, I *3 8, .*(10; and J. 11 Illicit 
Sapp of Orlando, $ttlu,tnru.

Completion date for the schools 
have been set for Aug. 1, 1!»52,

Reds Call NATO 
Games Provoking

LONDON (UPI) — The Soviet 
Union lur proles ed us ' provoca
tive" NATO maneuvers in Turkey 
on the border of Russia and 
Bulgaria, Moscow Radio said lo- 
day.

Moscow Radio home service 
heard here said III* Soviet Union 
made a verbal protest tn (he 
Turkish ambassador Saturday.

The \ \TO ' Checkma #’* ma
neuvers included the l .S. Sixth 
Fleet. British, Turkish and Greek 
forces, and t S. airborne troops. 
They began Sept. 12.

"The very (act that such ma
neuver* are being held by NATO 
states at the present moment 
points to their provocative na
ture," the radio quoted th* Sovi
et pro.est.

First Sky-Piracy 
Suspect Arrested

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Elbert 
Miller Brooks, his wife and 8 year- 
old son boarded a Piedmont Air
lines plane here Sunday (or a 
Bight lo Roanoke, Va.

Ten minutes after the plane took 
off Iroiu National Airpurt Brooks 
was arrrstrd by the FBI the first 
under the new federal sky-piracy 
law.

The FBI said Hu* plane's purser 
discovered an automatic pistol 
wrapped in a newspaper on th« 
seat near the 38-year-old Eagle 
Rock, Va., man.

The plane returned here. FBI 
agents charged Brooks with vio
lation of the law nuking it a fed- 
rral crime to carry a concealed 
weapon on an airliner. Brooks, 
who said he had the gun for pro
tection. told agents he a n  not 
aware uf the law. He was released 
under a J2.V) bond.

Still Seized
HI'SUN ELL (UPD—State dev. 

erag« agent> destroyed a list- 
gallon copper moonshine still near 
here Sunday and confiscated four 
Jugs uf liquor. Tummy Ueen, uf 
the beverage department, said 
Wilbur Johnson of Sumter Couniy 
ha* been charged with puiiesa.on 
of moonshine and moonshtmng 
equipment.

Esther Drifting
BOSTON t UPD —Former Ilur- 

in an* Lather, which l o o p e d  
around the Atlantic during the 
weekend, la now 275 mile* south of 
Nantuekat and drifting north
ward, th* Weather Ruitau report
ed today.
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